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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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Three names: Black-on-White crime In South Carolina
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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

Amer i can De fense Party
2016 cam paign kick off

Page 24

The Bielefeld pub lic pros e cu tor’s
of fice has an nounced its charges against
“neo-Nazi fig ure head Ursula Haverbeck”
for hav ing vi o lated Ger many’s para graph
for bid ding of fi cially-pro hib ited opin ions.
The search of her home re sulted in the
State Of fice of Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion
Lower Sax ony, sup ported by of fi cials from 
Herford, charg ing also an ad di tional three
thought crim i nals.

In ves ti ga tors con fis cated from there a
pub li ca tion, Die Stimme des Reiches, or
Voice of the Reich, a spokes man for the
pros e cu tor’s of fice said.

Ha bit ual thought crim i nal
The lo cal pros e cu tor’s of fice had once

be fore checked around to learn who was in
charge of that mag a zine. Dur ing its cur rent
pro cess ex ten sive ma te rial was taken af ter
in ves ti ga tions in Vlotho, Verden, Kerpen,
Regensburg and Baden-Württemberg –
in clud ing the cur rent is sue of the jour nal.
The ma te rials will now be ex am ined.

86-year-old Ursula Haverbeck, hav ing
de nied the Ho lo caust for years in de fi ance
of Ger many’s in ves ti ga tive au thor i ties and

courts, has been sen tenced in the past.
The Collegium Humanum, founded by

her hus band in Vlotho, was “a neo-Nazi
train ing cen ter” un til shut down in 2008 by
the In te rior Ministry.

EDITOR’S NOTE

Ger many’s oc cu pied me dia re main
si lent re gard ing the ac tual pro grams
these peace ful “neo-Na zis” stand for,
as they may only toe the dic tated line
par rot ing “what ev ery body knows.”
Read Ursula Haverbeck’s for bid den
re search – from her own con demned
al ter nate mag a zine – on page16.

Cops ar rest lit tle old lady for knowing
Those who can’t have Ho lo caust 

de niers run ning loose sent po lice
to raid Ursula Haverbeck’s house
in Vlotho, Ger many.

By Jobst Lüdeking
vlotho/verden (nw)

ZOG’s pup pet

Cameron
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  Un told num bers of young
col lege stu dents are be ing
con scripted into be liev ing
in gov ern ment-as-sav ior.
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Are “Judeo-Chris tians” to tally
 blind, deaf and dumb?
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The gun
did n’t do it
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It’s not “de moc racy” if they vote the wrong way
Page 4 Cri mea and Sevastopol

Sau dis need Rus sia, not 
the other way around.
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Van dals are at tack ing
Con fed er ate mon u ments 
all over the South.

By Hunter Wallace
occidentaldissent.com

While ab so lutely noth ing ex cuses Dylann
Roof’s evil, hor rific crime in Charleston,
the Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens
“stands un shak ably be hind the facts on its
website” and will con tinue to point out the
“dan gers of de ny ing the ex tent of Black-
on-White crime.” The ex treme Left Wing
would pre fer to tell a “story about race,”
which high lights an gelic Black males such
as Trayvon Mar tin, Mi chael Brown and
Freddie Gray.

The Far Left does not want to have a
“con ver sa tion about race,” re veal ing what
Black males have done to, say, the fol low ing
three White peo ple in South Carolina in
just six months of 2011. Their lives were
also ei ther taken or trau ma tized in hor rific
trag e dies. In spite of what some might say,
their sto ries are just as im por tant to “race in 
Amer ica” as the likes of Mi chael Brown or
Freddie Gray.

Again, the Far Left de nies that White
peo ple have le git i mate griev ances about
be ing vic tim ized by Black-on-White crime 
and be lieves that dis cus sion of this sub ject
should be treated as ta boo. In stead, the Far
Left wants the Amer i can me dia to pro mote
its cho sen nar ra tive of Black vic tim iza tion, 
when the facts show the re verse is true.
In ter ra cial crime is over whelm ingly
Black-on-White.

For in stance, dur ing 
June 2011, 18-year-old
Carter Strange, shown
here in hos pi tal, was
nearly beaten to death
by a group of “youths” 
(as the me dia usu ally
have it when they are
Blacks). This hap pened
in Co lum bia, S. C.

Four months later in 
Charleston, five-year-
old Allison Griffor was
shot and killed while
sleep ing alone in her
bed dur ing a home
in va sion. Again, none
but the lo cal me dia took
no tice, but even these
dared not “pro file.”

Two months later in Kershaw, still in
South Carolina, Beverly Hope Mel ton was
fol lowed and chased
by a Black male who
knocked her ve hi cle off
the road, ab duc ted, raped
and beat her to death
with a base ball bat,

CNN gives months
of notice to the tragic
deaths of thugs and crim i nals like Trayvon
Mar tin, Mi chael Brown and Freddie Gray.
Dylann Roof was “rad i cal ized” by this
anti-White dou ble stan dard: why so much
at ten tion to Trayvon, Brown and Gray but
not to, say, Carter Strange, Allison Griffor
or Beverly Hope Mel ton?

Al ter nate me dia mat ter
Treat ing the value of White lives as a

ra dio ac tive sub ject brought Dylann Roof
to burn with a sense of in jus tice. The Far
Left wants to chill dis cus sion of le git i mate
is sues. As the be sieged po lice re treat from
the streets and fa nat ics morph into lone
wolf spree kill ers, oddly enough the toll
will fall pri mar ily on Black lives.

All Lives Mat ter. Yet, however long the
Left hon ors the mem ory of such “mar tyrs”
as Trayvon Mar tin, Mi chael Brown and
Freddie Gray, there will be those on the
Right who will re mem ber Carter Strange,
Allison Griffor and Beverly Hope Mel ton.
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It’s not de moc racy if they
           vote the wrong way
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Race to
obliv ion



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

U. S. puts all its eggs in one bas ket: the mil i tary
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Judy Alves

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home. Let pa tri o tism,
in obe di ence to God, eman ci pate our im pris oned
her i tage! Join  this non profit news pa per and help
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Get ting things back wards
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I thor oughly en joy read ing your
ex cel lent pa per. In the spirit of Christ,
White sur vival, Na tion al ism and White
pride world wide, keep up the good work!

PETER MALLEN
Kent, Eng land

I re cently re ceived my third is sue of
your pub li ca tion and like it very much. I
was n’t born in the South but sure am
glad I’m here now! KAREN POST

Dickinson, TX
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A man sees a sign in front of a house:
“Talk ing Dog for Sale.” He rings the bell
and the owner tells him the dog is in the
back yard. He goes there and sees a black
mutt just sit ting.

“You talk?” he asks.
“Yep,” the dog re plies.
“So, what’s your story?”
The mutt looks up and answers, “Well, I

dis cov ered this gift while pretty young and
wanted to help the gov ern ment, so I told
the CIA about my speaking, and in no time
they had me jet ting from one coun try to the 
other, sit ting in rooms with spies and world 
lead ers, since no one fig ured a dog could
be eaves drop ping.

“I was one of their most valu able spies
eight years run ning. But the jet ting around
re ally tired me out, and fi nally, not get ting
any youn ger, I decided to set tle down.

“So, signing up for a job at the air port to
perform un der cover se cu rity work, mostly
wan der ing near sus pi cious char ac ters and
lis ten ing in, I un cov ered some in cred i ble
deal ings there and was awarded a batch of
medals.

“Had a wife, a mess of pup pies, and now 
I’m just re tired.”

The man is dumbfounded. He goes back 
in and asks the owner what he wants for the 
dog.

The owner says, “Ten dol lars.”
The guy gushes, “This dog is amaz ing!

Why on earth are you sell ing him so
cheap?”

The owner re plies, “He’s such a liar. He
did n’t do any of that stuff.”

The Ft. Myers, Florida, News-Press saw 
fit to pub lish this June 15 di a tribe:

The “states’ rights” goal of the
Civil War, the ‘right’ Gen. Lee fought
for, was to en slave, beat, whip, rape,
buy and sell hu man be ings in or der
to pre serve the wealthy life style of
slave hold ers.

De pict ing Lee in mil i tary re ga lia
in a fo rum of Amer i can gov ern ment
is re pug nant. The fact that he was
ap pre ci ated as a gen tle man is not
the mes sage of the por trait. He is
dressed for his de fense of hu man
traf fick ing. Ad di tion ally, there is no
ac cept able anal ogy to our rev o lu tion -
ary slaveholding fore fa thers who at
worst were re luc tant hyp o crites in
their pro nounce ment of “ev ery man 
is cre ated equal” as they fought for
free dom from co lo nial rule.

The Gen. Lee por trait needs to
go. – Judy Alves, Fort Myers

Lack of Knowl edge
Dear Judy Alves,
You have ob vi ously been sadly mis led

by our re writ ten his tory. There are no facts
to sup port your claim that Gen eral Lee
fought “to en slave, beat, whip, rape, buy
and sell hu man be ings in or der to pre serve
the wealthy life style of slave hold ers.” In
fact, Lee set his in her ited slaves free be fore 
the war. He was against slav ery, so why
would he fight to pro mote it? On the other
hand, your glo ri ous Gen eral Grant kept
slaves un til af ter the 13th Amend ment was
passed. That was the amend ment that freed 
the slaves, which was not passed un til eight 
months af ter the war was over. Since you
are greatly lack ing in true his tor i cal
knowl edge, please al low me to en lighten
you a lit tle. The war was not about slav ery,
not be cause I say so, but be cause the U. S.
gov ern ment said so…

On July 22, 1861, the U. S. Con gress
passed a joint res o lu tion stat ing the pur pose
of the war: “Re solved…That this war is
not be ing pros e cuted on our part in any
spirit of op pres sion, not for any pur pose of
con quest or sub ju ga tion, nor pur pose of
over throw ing or in ter fer ing with the rights
or es tab lished in sti tu tions of those States,
but to de fend and main tain the su prem acy

of the Con sti tu tion and all laws made in
pur su ance thereof and to pre serve the Un ion,
with all the dig nity, equal ity and rights of
the sev eral States un im paired; and that as
soon as these ob jects are ac com plished the
war ought to cease.”

Gen eral Lee was a great Chris tian leader 
of his peo ple who was de fend ing his home -
land from an il le gal in va sion by the des pot
Lin coln. Lin coln’s army looted, raped,
burned, and mur dered the ci vil ians of the
South. When the Con fed er ate sol diers
wanted to re tal i ate in kind, Gen eral Lee
would not al low it.   – Jeff Paulk, Tulsa, OK

NOISE. The New York Times tells us
“Iran con tin ued its ‘ter ror ist-re lated’
ac tiv ity last year and also con tin ued to
pro vide broad mil i tary sup port to
Pres i dent Bashar al-Assad of Syria, the
State De part ment said June 19 in its
an nual re port on ter ror ism. The State
De part ment’s as sess ment sug gests that
nei ther the elec tion of Pres i dent Hassan
Rouhani nor the pros pect of a nu clear
ac cord with the U. S. and its ne go ti at ing
part ners has had a mod er at ing ef fect on
Iran’s for eign pol icy in the Mid dle East.”

“BAD Iran. Bad Iran!!!”
– Of fi cial White Horse Souse

Thus (ahem) whatreallyhappened.com:
“Ever no tice that when Iran sup ports

Syria’s gov ern ment, it is ter ror, but when
the U. S. sup ports the hired mer ce nar ies
try ing to over throw Syria’s gov ern ment, it
is called ‘Na tion-build ing’ and ‘bring ing
the peo ple De moc racy!’ I am con cerned
about this an nounce ment com ing as it does 
on the heels of Is rael’s test ing ra dio ac tive
dirty bombs in the Negev.”

THRONGS flocked into Ath ens on
June 21 to call on the rul ing Syriza party 
to stand up to in ter na tional cred i tors
and re ject fur ther aus ter ity mea sures.
In the sec ond mass dem on stra tion that
week, thou sands of pro test ers chanted
“No to the euro!” and “The peo ple will
not be black mailed!”

AFGHAN of fi cials said se cu rity forces
re pelled a Taliban at tack on the par lia ment
build ing June 22, prompt ing evac u a tion of
law mak ers as they pre pared to re view the
nom i na tion of that coun try’s new de fense
min is ter. In other words, the peo ple there
are try ing to take their Na tion back from its 
U. S. puppet rulers.

RUSSIAN se cu rity firm Kaspersky Lab
dis closed re cently that it had been hacked,
not ing that the cul prits, be lieved to be from 
Is rael, had penetrated its net work since
some time last year. The com pany allowed
those at tack ers seemed in tent on study ing
its antivirus soft ware and find ing ways
around the soft ware on buyers’ ma chines,
thus avoiding detection.

DISPUTING China’s ris ing pres ence
in the re gion, the United States Pa cific
Com mand has sta tioned more than
1,200 spe cial forces troops across the
Asia-Pa cific sphere along with its lat est
ad vance ments in weap ons tech nol ogy,
re ports the Beijing-based Sina Mil i tary
Net work.

AS AMERICA’S mil i tary com mand ers
(those who have n’t re tired early rather than 
flex the ZOG’s age ing mus cles non stop)
threaten ev ery where, Rothschild bank ing
Na tions are fac ing de fla tion ary pres sures.
China, work ing with the gov ern ments of
the United King dom and other Eu ro pean
pow ers, has moved fur ther to boot mul ti ple 
New World Or der-con trolled in sti tu tions
such as the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
(IMF) and the World Bank com pletely out
of Asia, an other sign of de clin ing United
States financial power.

A STRING of “char i ties” – Can cer
Fund of Amer ica, Can cer Sup port
Ser vices, the Breast Can cer So ci ety and
Chil dren’s Can cer Fund of Amer ica –
have turned out to be ma nip u la tive
frauds run by a fam ily of con art ists.
The cash they raised for can cer pa tients
ac tu ally went to pay for their per sonal
lux u ries in stead – Dis ney World trips,
jet ski out ings, new cars, col lege tu i tion
and lux ury travel.

FACEBOOK founder and CEO Mark
Zuckerberg and his wife Priscilla Chan
an nounced last month that they would
do nate $5 mil lion for schol ar ships to 400
“un doc u mented” Bay Area stu dents.

WORRIED about the strength en ing
of Greece’s ties with Rus sia, Wash ing ton 
is se cretly “con vinc ing” Ger many and its
part ners in the Eu ro pean Un ion to agree 
with a com pro mise in set tling Ath ens’
debt, The Fi nan cial Times has re ported.

TRUCK con voys formed by Rus sia’s
Emer gen cies Min is try have de liv ered a
to tal of over 38,000 tons of hu man i tar ian
aid to the Donbas re gion since mid-Au gust
2014. Now Rus sia’s Emer gen cies Min is try 
is pre par ing the 31st hu man i tar ian aid
con voy to east Ukraine’s Donetsk and
Luhansk Peo ple’s Re pub lics known as the
Donbas re gion, a min is try spokes man said
on June 24. “The con voy will de liver to the 
Luhansk and Donetsk re gions food stuffs,
med i cines, es sen tial sup plies and other
items re quired for the res i dents of
Donbas,” the spokes man said.

BAN the U. S. Capitol’s mon u ment to
Thomas Jef fer son? Yes, said leftist Don
Lemon June 24 on CNN.  See page 3.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 142 months.

— First things —

Thomas Jef fer son on pol i tics and gov ern ment
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19. Sep a ra tion of Pow ers:
Fed eral and State

The Federative Prin ci ple was the
mech a nism in tro duced by the Found ers
that made pos si ble a re pub lic spread over
a vast con ti nent. In ad di tion, by di vid ing
gov ern men tal power into co-equal,
in de pend ent re spon si bil i ties, each branch
of gov ern ment might serve as a check on
the other and thus pre vent ei ther one from
un der min ing the safety of the pub lic lib erty.

“Our coun try is too large to have all its
af fairs di rected by a sin gle gov ern ment.
Pub lic ser vants at such a dis tance, and
from un der the eye of their con stit u ents,
must, from the cir cum stance of dis tance, be
un able to ad min is ter and over look all the
de tails nec es sary for the good gov ern ment
of the cit i zens; and the same cir cum stance,
by ren der ing de tec tion im pos si ble to their
con stit u ents, will in vite pub lic agents to
cor rup tion, plun der and waste.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Gid eon
Granger, 1800. ME 10:167

“While smaller gov ern ments are
better adapted to the or di nary ob jects
of so ci ety, larger con fed er a tions more
ef fec tu ally se cure in de pend ence and the
pres er va tion of re pub li can gov ern ment.”
–Thomas Jef fer son to the Rhode Is land 

As sem bly, 1801. ME 10:262
“The ex tent of our coun try was so great,

and its for mer di vi sion into dis tinct States
so es tab lished, that we thought it better to
con fed er ate as to for eign af fairs only.
Ev ery State re tained its self-gov ern ment
in do mes tic mat ters, as better qual i fied to
di rect them to the good and sat is fac tion of
their cit i zens, than a gen eral gov ern ment
so dis tant from its re moter cit i zens and so
lit tle fa mil iar with the lo cal pe cu liar i ties of
the dif fer ent parts.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to A. Coray,
1823. ME 15:483

“I be lieve the States can best gov ern
our home con cerns, and the Gen eral
Gov ern ment our for eign ones.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Wil liam
John son, 1823. ME 15:450

“My gen eral plan would be, to make the
States one as to ev ery thing con nected with
for eign Na tions, and sev eral as
to ev ery thing purely do mes tic.”

– Thomas Jef fer son to Ed ward
Car ring ton, 1787. ME 6:227

“Dis tinct States, amal gam ated
into one as to their for eign
con cerns, but sin gle and
in de pend ent as to their in ter nal
ad min is tra tion, reg u larly
or ga nized with a leg is la ture
and gov er nor rest ing on the
choice of the peo ple and
en light ened by a free press,
can never be so fas ci nated by
the arts of one man as to
sub mit vol un tarily to his
usur pa tion. Nor can they be
con strained to it by any force
he can pos sess. While that may par a lyze
the sin gle State in which it hap pens to be
en camped, [the] oth ers, spread over a
coun try of two thou sand miles di am e ter, 
rise up on ev ery side, ready or ga nized
for de lib er a tion by a con sti tu tional
leg is la ture and for ac tion by their
gov er nor, con sti tu tion ally the com mander
of the mi li tia of the State, that is to say, of 
ev ery man in it able to bear arms.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to A. L. C. Destutt
de Tracy, 1811. ME 13:19

“It is hoped that by a due poise and
par ti tion of pow ers be tween the Gen eral
and par tic u lar gov ern ments, we have
found the se cret of ex tend ing the be nign
bless ings of re pub li can ism over still
greater tracts of coun try than we pos sess,
and that a sub di vi sion may be avoided for
ages, if not for ever.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to James
Sullivan, 1791. FE 5:369

The ba sis of sep a ra tion
“Our cit i zens have wisely formed

them selves into one Na tion as to oth ers and 
sev eral States as among them selves. To the
United Na tion be long our ex ter nal and
mu tual re la tions; to each State, sev er ally,
the care of our per sons, our prop erty, our
rep u ta tion and re li gious free dom.”

–Thomas Jef fer son: To Rhode Is land
As sem bly, 1801. ME 10:262

“The States in North Amer ica which
con fed er ated to es tab lish their in de -
pend ence of the gov ern ment of Great
Brit ain, of which Vir ginia was one,
be came on that ac qui si tion, free and
in de pend ent States, and as such,
au tho rized to con sti tute gov ern ments,
each for it self, in such form as it thought
best. They en tered into a com pact
(which is called the Con sti tu tion of the
United States of Amer ica), by which they
agreed to unite in a sin gle gov ern ment as 
to their re la tions with each other and
with for eign Na tions, and as to cer tain
other ar ti cles par tic u larly spec i fied.
They re tained at the same time each to
it self, the other rights of in de pend ent

gov ern ment, com pre hend ing mainly
their do mes tic in ter ests.”

–Thomas Jef fer son: Dec la ra tion and
Pro test of Vir ginia, 1825. ME 17:442
“The rad i cal idea of the char ac ter of the

con sti tu tion of our gov ern ment, which I
have adopted as a key in cases of doubt ful
con struc tion, is, that the whole field of
gov ern ment is di vided into two de part ments,
do mes tic and for eign (the States in their
mu tual re la tions be ing of the lat ter); that the
for mer de part ment is re served ex clu sively
to the re spec tive States within their own
lim its, and the lat ter as signed to a sep a rate
set of func tion ar ies, con sti tut ing what may
be called the for eign branch, which, in stead
of a fed eral ba sis, is es tab lished as a dis tinct
gov ern ment quoad hoc [to this ex tent],
act ing as the do mes tic branch does on the
cit i zens di rectly and co er cively; that these
de part ments have dis tinct di rec to ries,
co-or di nate, and equally in de pend ent and

su preme, each within its own sphere of
ac tion.” –Thomas Jef fer son to Ed ward

Livingston, 1824. ME 16:23
“Nor is it ad mit ted... that the peo ple

of these States, by not in vest ing their
fed eral branch with all the means of
bet ter ing their con di tion, have de nied to
them selves any which may ef fect that
pur pose; since, in the dis tri bu tion of these
means, they have given to that branch
those which be long to its de part ment, and
to the States have re served sep a rately the
res i due which be long to them sep a rately.
And thus by the or ga ni za tion of the two
branches taken to gether, have com pletely
se cured the first ob ject of hu man
as so ci a tion, the full im prove ment of their
con di tion, and re served to them selves all 
the fac ul ties of mul ti ply ing their own
bless ings.”

–Thomas Jef fer son: Dec la ra tion and
Pro test of Vir ginia, 1825. ME 17:444
“To the State gov ern ments are re served

all leg is la tion and ad min is tra tion in af fairs
which con cern their own cit i zens only,
and to the fed eral gov ern ment is given
what ever con cerns for eign ers or the cit i zens
of other States; these func tions alone be ing 
made fed eral. The one is the do mes tic,
the other the for eign branch of the same
gov ern ment; nei ther hav ing con trol over
the other, but within its own de part ment.
There are one or two ex cep tions only to
this par ti tion of power.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to John
Cart wright, 1824. ME 16:47

“I con sider the foun da tion of the
Con sti tu tion as laid on this ground:
That “all pow ers not del e gated to the
United States by the Con sti tu tion, nor
pro hib ited by it to the States, are
re served to the States or to the peo ple.”
[X Amend ment] To take a sin gle step
be yond the bound aries thus spe cif i cally
drawn around the pow ers of Con gress,
is to take pos ses sion of a bound less field
of power, no lon ger sus cep ti ble of any
def i ni tion.”

–Thomas Jef fer son: Na tional Bank
Opin ion, 1791. ME 3:146

“The States sup posed that by their tenth
amend ment, they had se cured them selves
against con struc tive pow ers.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Wil liam
John son, 1823. ME 15:450

“The true the ory of our Con sti tu tion
is surely the wis est and best, that the
States are in de pend ent as to ev ery thing
within them selves, and united as to
ev ery thing re spect ing for eign Na tions.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Gid eon
Granger, 1800. ME 10:168

“The best gen eral key for the so lu tion of
ques tions of power be tween our gov ern ments
is the fact that ‘ev ery for eign and fed eral
power is given to the Fed eral Gov ern ment,
and to the States ev ery power purely
do mes tic.’ I rec ol lect but one in stance of

con trol vested in the Fed eral over the State
au thor i ties in a mat ter purely do mes tic,
which is that of me tal lic ten ders. The
Fed eral is, in truth, our for eign gov ern ment,
which de part ment alone is taken from the
sov er eignty of the sep a rate States.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Rob ert J.
Garnett, 1824. ME 16:15

“To draw around the whole Na tion
the strength of the Gen eral Gov ern ment
as a bar rier against for eign foes; to
watch the bor der of ev ery State that no
ex ter nal hand may in trude or dis turb
the ex er cise of self-gov ern ment re served 
to it self; to equal ize and mod er ate the
pub lic con tri bu tions that while the
req ui site ser vices are in vited by due
re mu ner a tion, noth ing be yond this
may ex ist to at tract the at ten tion of our
cit i zens from the pur suits of use ful
in dus try, nor un justly to bur den those
who con tinue in those pur suits – these are
the func tions of the Gen eral Gov ern ment
on which you have a right to call.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Amos
Marsh, 1801. ME 10:293

“The pres er va tion of the gen eral
gov ern ment in its whole con sti tu tional
vigor, as the sheet an chor of our peace at
home and safety abroad, I deem [one of]
the es sen tial prin ci ples of our gov ern ment,
and con se quently [one of] those which
ought to shape its ad min is tra tion.”

–Thomas Jef fer son: 1st In au gu ral
Ad dress, 1801. ME 3:321

Sep a rate re spon si bil i ties
“It has been so of ten said, as to be

gen er ally be lieved, that Con gress have no
power by the [Ar ti cles of] Con fed er a tion 
to en force any thing; for ex am ple,
con tri bu tions of money. It was not
nec es sary to give them that power
ex pressly; they have it by the law of
na ture. When two par ties make a
com pact, there re sults to each a power of 
com pel ling the other to ex e cute it.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to Ed ward
Car ring ton, 1787. ME 6:227

“I like much the gen eral idea of fram ing
a gov ern ment which should go on of it self,
peace ably, with out need ing con tin ual
re cur rence to the State leg is la tures.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to James
Mad i son, 1787. ME 6:386

“The States should be left to do
what ever acts they can do as well as the
Gen eral Gov ernment.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to John
Harvie, 1790. FE 5:214

“It is of im mense con se quence that the
States re tain as com plete au thor ity as
pos si ble over their own cit i zens. The
with draw ing them selves un der the shel ter
of a for eign ju ris dic tion is so sub ver sive of
or der and so preg nant of abuse, that it may
not be amiss to con sider how far a law of
praemunire [a pun ish able of fense against
gov ern ment] should be re vised and
mod i fied, against all cit i zens who at tempt
to carry their causes be fore any other than
the State courts, in cases where those other
courts have no right to their cog ni zance.”

–Thomas Jef fer son to James
Mon roe, 1797. ME 9:424

“[Reg u lat ing] the con di tion of the
de scrip tions of men com pos ing a State...
cer tainly is the ex clu sive right of ev ery
State, which noth ing in the Con sti tu tion
has taken from them and given to the
Gen eral Gov ern ment. Could Con gress,
for ex am ple, say that the non-free men of 
Con nect i cut shall be free men, or that
they shall not em i grate into any other
State?”

–Thomas Jef fer son to John Holmes,
1820. ME 15:250

NEXT: Re la tion of State to Fed eral

Here is some historical wis dom
from one of our great est Found ing 
Fa thers. Pray for its re discov ery.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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Help your friends shed the
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“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 
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Eu rope be trays own in ter ests to serve those of the U. S.
By Bryan Mac Don ald

rt.com

By slav ishly fol low ing Wash ing ton’s
line on Rus sia, Eu rope’s lead ers are
es sen tially stick ing pins into voo doo dolls
of them selves. It’s as point less as it is
ri dic u lous.

If Amer ica were hand-pick ing Eu ro pean
lead ers, it’s doubt ful that they
could se lect as sub ser vi ent a
crew as now dom i nate the E. U.
There’s no body com pa ra ble to
Charles de Gaulle or Willy
Brandt in sight. In fact, there’s
not even a Jacques Chirac. So
de press ing is the cur rent sit u a tion
that you’d even pine for a sec ond 
rate Thatcher im per son ator. At
least there’d be a few fire works.

In stead, we have Angela
Mer kel, Da vid Cameron and
Francois Hollande on the
front line. When the White House sug gests 
they jump, the only ques tion they seem to
have for Wash ing ton is, “how high?” At
pres ent, their leaps are so im pres sive that
they’d give Ukraine’s leg end ary pole
vaulter Sergey Bubka a run for his money.

The last time Eu rope’s top play ers
se ri ously as serted their in de pend ence
from the U. S. was in 2002 when Gerhard
Schroeder and Chirac cam paigned against
George W. Bush’s il le gal in va sion of Iraq.
Their brave stance was com pro mised
by Brit ain’s Tony Blair who bent over
back wards to play the role of poo dle to his
Amer i can mas ter. The Pol ish, who should
have known better, also par tic i pated in the
un law ful of fen sive. Fol low ing the ini tial
bar rage, other fringe Eu ro pean States like
Es to nia, Lat via and Al ba nia, des per ate to
curry fa vor in Wash ing ton, got in volved.
The rather more in flu en tial It aly and Spain
also briefly con trib uted forces be fore
swiftly with draw ing.

Since the au gust stand of Schroder and
Chirac, Eu rope’s au ton omy has col lapsed.
Ger many is in the grip of the pro-Amer i can 
CDU/CSU and France’s Gaullists have
given way to Francois Hollande’s in sipid
So cial ists. Hollande has shown signs of a
will ing ness to chal lenge Wash ing ton’s
dik tat but seems in ca pa ble of as sert ing
France’s once-proud swag ger. Gal lic
hau teur has been ex changed for cal low
dif fi dence.

Lambs re plac ing lions
France’s for mer Prime Min is ter (from

2007-12) Francois Fillon spoke last month
of his de spair at Paris’ new-found meek ness.
Nicolas Sarkozy’s for mer right-hand man
claimed that the U. S. is draw ing Eu ro pean
States into a “cru sade” against Rus sia,
which goes against Eu rope’s own in ter ests. 
While Fillon is merely stat ing the ob vi ous,
the fact that such a re cent power broker is
speak ing pub licly in di cates the level of

de spair in Eu rope. Older, ex pe ri enced
pol i ti cians and dip lo mats from Henry
Kissinger to Helmut Schmidt have lashed
out at re cent West ern pol icy to wards Rus sia
pre vi ously, but Fillon is con tem po ra ne ous
to the pres ent king pins. And that is very

sig nif i cant.
Schmidt re mains ac tive in Ger man

pub lic life – he is the pub lisher of Die Zeit
– and is still a fre quent tele vi sion guest,
of ten cig a rette in hand, at the age of
96. He re marked last year that Rus sia’s
re uni fi ca tion with Cri mea was “com pletely 
un der stand able” and that U. S.-led sanc tions

were “non sense.” He also warned that they
were sym bolic and would “af fect the West
as much as the Rus sians.”

De spite the fact that Schmidt
has prob a bly for got ten more 
about di plo macy than Mer kel,
Hollande or Cameron will
ever know, they chose to
ig nore his wis dom. How ever, 
Fillon’s eyes are wide open.
“Eu rope is not in de pend ent.
…The U. S. is draw ing us [the 
E. U.] into a cru sade against
Rus sia, which con tra dicts
the in ter ests of Eu rope,” he
told the BFMTV chan nel.

Fillon did n’t re strict his crit i cism to

Rus sia pol icy; the Gaullist also laid into
Amer i can ac tiv i ties fur ther afield. He
noted that Wash ing ton pur sues “ex tremely
dan ger ous” pol i cies in the Mid dle East that 
the E. U. and Eu ro pean States have to
agree with. The ex-PM fur ther ac cused
Ger man in tel li gence of spy ing on France
“not in the in ter ests of Ger many but in the
in ter ests of the United States.”

A dan ger ous world
As Fillon was speak ing in Paris, Sergey

Ivanov – the head of Rus sia’s Pres i den tial
Ad min is tra tion – was warn ing in Mos cow
that the mu tu ally ru in ous sanc tions game
be tween Rus sia and the E. U. is set to
con tinue. “As far as we know the re cent G7 
sum mit has pro longed sanc tions against
the Rus sian Fed er a tion. There fore it’s
log i cal for Rus sia to pro long its coun ter-
sanc tions,” Ivanov stated. Of course,
Rus sia was ex cluded from the old G8 last
year which served to deny Mos cow and the 
Amer i can-led West a valu able fo rum to

U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama and Ger many’s Chan cel lor
Angela Mer kel at tend a work ing din ner at a G7 sum mit at the
ho tel cas tle Elmau in Kruen, Ger many, June 7, 2015.

For mer French Prime Min is ter Francois Fillon

dis cuss their dif fer ences.
What we now see is a race to the bot tom. 

Eu rope and Rus sia tear ing them selves apart
– un der min ing de cades of care fully built
bi lat eral re la tions – while the pup pe teers in 
Wash ing ton barely suf fer at all. All this
cur rent need less ten sion is de stroy ing jobs
and busi nesses across the Eu ro pean Un ion
and the Rus sian Fed er a tion and is of no

Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel, French
Pres i dent Francois Hollande and Brit ish Prime
Min is ter Da vid Cameron.

ben e fit to ei ther party.
Can we tell the dancer from the dance?
Mean while, the U. S. is the big win ner. By

launch ing a mas sive pro pa ganda cam paign 
ac cen tu at ing a non-ex is tent Rus sian threat, 
they have scared east ern Eu ro pean States
to such an ex tent that they now open up
their ter ri tory to the Amer i can mil i tary
with out ques tion. At the same time, Eu rope’s
fringe Na tions watch help lessly as their
na scent eco nomic re cov er ies are sty mied
by a coun ter-pro duc tive sanc tions game
with a ma jor mar ket.

The big ques tion now is whether it is
con ceiv able that Eu rope will ever again
act in de pend ently in its pol icy to wards
Mos cow. The por tents look grim. Cameron,
while dis tracted by Scot land and his
coun try’s E. U. mem ber ship, has re cently
re ceived a new five-year man date, giv ing
him plenty of space to pro mote U. S.
in ter ests in Eu rope. Mer kel is mid way
through a four-year term and un less her
CDU party re places her (very un likely) or
she re signs (not im plau si ble), the Chan cel lor
will prob a bly be re-elected for a 4th term in 
two years’ time.

Of course, even tu ally some body will
break ranks. Most likely the French, when
Hollande is al most cer tainly booted out of
of fice in 2017. Nev er the less, that gives
Wash ing ton two more years to wreak
havoc in Eu rope. By then, per ma nent
dam age will prob a bly have been done to
the Eu ro pean econ omy and the con ti nent’s
re la tions with its gi ant Eur asian neigh bor.
At the same time, Amer ica, while pull ing
the strings, will re main un harmed.

To wards the end of his life, de Gaulle
ob served: “I have tried to lift France out of
the mud. But she will re turn to her er rors
and vom it ing, I can not pre vent the French
from be ing French.” If he were around
to day, he’d surely say “Je te l’avais dit.”

Not “de moc racy” if they vote the wrong way

Anti-Rus sian sanc tions can cost the E. U. up to $114 bil lion – Aus trian study

The Eu ro pean Coun cil has of fi cially
ex tended eco nomic sanc tions against the
Cri mean Pen in sula and city of Sevastopol
un til June 23, 2016, ac cord ing to a
communique pub lished on June 19.

The Cri mea and Sevastopol, which has a 
spe cial sta tus within the re gion, be came
sub jects of the Rus sian Fed er a tion on
March 21, 2014, af ter more than 96 per cent 
of Cri mea vot ers had backed the mo tion to
re join Rus sia in a ref er en dum held on
March 16.

But the West re fused to rec og nize re sults
of that ref er en dum and im posed eco nomic
sanc tions against Cri mea in 2014, which
in cluded a ban on in vesting in its econ omy
and re stric tive mea sures tar get ing Cri mean 
in di vid u als and com pa nies.

The E. U. has renewed sanc tions 
against the Cri mea and Sevastopol 
un til June 2016.

By Taras Litvinenko
sputniknews.com

Cul tural geno cide un fold ing in Dixie

“As stated by the Eu ro pean Coun cil on
19 March 2015, the E. U. con tin ues to
con demn the il le gal an nex ation of Cri mea
and Sevastopol by the Rus sian Fed er a tion
and re main com mit ted to fully im ple ment its
non-rec og ni tion pol icy,” the communique

read.
Ear lier on that day, a source told RIA

Novosti that the E. U. eco nomic and fi nance
min is ters had ap proved the de ci sion of the
Eu ro pean Coun cil to ex tend the ex ist ing
sanc tions against Cri mea.

Years ago, I warned
that the Amer i can Left’s
cul tural geno cide agenda
was no dif fer ent from
ISIS or the Taliban in
its fe roc ity, and now
we are witnessing an
un prec e dented at tack on all mon u ments

and sym bols of South ern and Con fed er ate
her i tage.

When the Tom Wat son statue was
re moved from the Geor gia State Capitol in
2013, I made a point to travel to At lanta to
stand against it. At the time, I said that I
would be back when they came for the
other mon u ments on the Capitol grounds.
Last Au gust, I trav eled to Ole Miss when
Con fed er ate Drive was re named be cause I
felt it was im por tant to do so. If I had not
made other plans, I would have been in
Un ion Springs last month to pro test the
as sault on Con fed er ate graves.

This must be what it felt like to wit ness
the Bolshevik Rev o lu tion in Le nin’s
Rus sia or the Cul tural Rev o lu tion in Mao
Zedong’s China. An ugly spec ta cle is
un fold ing across the South, as cra ven
Re pub li can pol i ti cians ac qui esce to rad i cal 
de mands and ven er a ble and his toric

mon u ments come un der sus tained at tack
be cause of the crazed ac tions of a lone
fa natic. Not con tent to dump buck ets of
ice on the heads, hordes of van dals who
look like ex tras from Mad Max: Road are
burn ing Con fed er ate flags. The mobs that
burned down Bal ti more and Fer gu son are
gath er ing in our streets to plot their next
move.

Ominous
There are too many new de vel op ments to 

track. Walmart, Am a zon, E-Bay and Sears
are out law ing Con fed er ate mer chan dise.
Main stream con ser va tive websites such
as Breitbart and Na tional Re view have
con demned the Con fed er ate flag. Don’t
even bother con tact ing your Re pub li can
rep re sen ta tives. None of those cow ards
will be of any as sis tance to you. Let’s hope
this does n’t es ca late into vi o lence against
the White com mu nity.

Van dals are hitting Con fed er ate
mon u ments all over the South.
By Hunter Wallace

occidentaldissent.com



rou tine atroc i ties that ar mies
nor mally com mit. Call it cog ni tive
in dif fer ence.

Keep ing things clean
Amer i can atroc i ties are al ways

Iso lated In ci dents. An Iso lated
In ci dent is busi ness-as-usual
that is de tected by the press.
Thus tor ture is best avoided by
re strict ing cov er age.

It is de ri gueur to speak of our
boys fight ing to de fend Amer ica
and our way of life, and to speak
of their sac ri fices. In the Fif ties
this spirit was ex em pli fied by
Su per man jump ing out of a
win dow, while the voice-over
in toned, “Truth, jus tice, and the
Amer i can way,” then thought to
be re lated.

Ac tu ally, sol diers are more
sac ri ficed than sac ri fic ing.
Pre cisely how kill ing Afghan goat herds
pro tects the United States is not clear:
care ful stu dents of ge og ra phy have ar gued
that Af ghan i stan is some where else. The
ev i dence does seem to sup port this.

To day, the mo tives of wars are usu ally
dis guised so as to be pal at able. It has been
said that the Brit ish fought for em pire,
the French for la gloire de la France, the
Rus sians to steal watches from the wounded
and the Amer i cans for vague moral
ab strac tions. Thus Wash ing ton fights to rid 
Iraq of a cruel dic ta tor, while sup port ing
many oth ers as cruel; fights to in still
de moc racy, as if any one any where cared
whether Af ghan i stan were dem o cratic;
and to pro tect the world from non ex is tent
WMD.

Li censed gangs
The dog-pack in stinct is most in tense in

the elite out fits, SEALs and Force Recon
and Spe cial Forces, with tightly-bonded
small groups – the fo cus of males – work ing
to gether. Pow er ful, free-float ing hos til ity
char ac ter izes these, and pa tri o tism gives
them a cover story for do ing what they
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TFF writer Rich ard Noegel trav eled to Yorktown, Vir ginia, to
see the ar rival from France of an ex act rep lica of the Hermione,
the French frig ate that brought Gen eral the Mar quis de la
Fayette to Amer ica in 1780. The ship was built en tirely by hand,
us ing 18th-cen tury tools and con struc tion meth ods. For the full
story in words and pic tures, go to “GASSAR” (Geor gia So ci ety,
Sons of the Amer i can Rev o lu tion”), and on the home page, click
“Ar ti cles.” On the drop-down, click “Hermione Rep lica.” The
ship was built ex clu sively with do na tions from the peo ple of
France. She ar rived at Yorktown, first stop on her Amer i can
tour, on Fri day, June 5, 2015, shown here.

Aaaagh! Enough. I keep read ing that I
should Honor Our Troops. On air line
flights, I am asked to
ap plaud Our Young
Men in Uni form.
Why, for God’s
sake? What have
Our Troops done for
me ex cept cause me
great em bar rass ment,
cost money better
spent on any thing else, and kill mil lions
of peo ple that I have had no in ter est in
kill ing? For this I am to thank them?

No, they don’t have no ble mo tives. Men 
join the mil i tary be cause they need a job,
be cause they want money for col lege or
be cause they are bored or want to prove
their man hood or go to ex otic places and
get laid. Ba sic train ing, jump school, be ing
a tank gun ner or do ing noc tur nal scuba
in ser tions are much more ap peal ing to a
young man than sell ing fan belts at the
NAPA out let.

Pa tri o tism? “Love of coun try” is an
af ter-mar ket add-on, good for a drink or a
pat on the back at the Le gion – noth ing
more than an ex pres sion of the pack
in stinct that makes men in all places and
times join in groups to fight other groups.
The pack in stinct is why tribal war fare is
con tin ual among prim i tive peo ples, why
war, oth er wise in ex pli ca ble, re mains
in ces sant be tween mod ern coun tries. It is
why the gangs of young males in Chi cago
mir ror mil i tary hi er ar chy, with ter ri tory to
be ex panded or de fended, with lead ers and
in sig nia (e.g. black and gold jack ets for the
Latin Kings), with hand signs to sig nify
iden tity and loy alty. It is why peo ple join
scream ing mobs in po lit i cal con ven tions,
why they be come wildly emo tional over
foot ball teams con sist ing largely of
con victed fel ons who have noth ing to do
with the city.

Dr. Je kyll and Col o nel Hyde
The pat tern of loy alty in ward to one’s

pack and hos til ity out ward to ward other
packs ex plains the pe cu liar mo ral ity of the
mil i tary (and of most other peo ple). A
Ma rine col o nel will be at home a good

neigh bor, civic-minded, hon est, cut the
grass and help old la dies across the street.
Come a war and he will mer ci lessly bomb
any city he is told to bomb and, af ter kill ing 
he does n’t care whom on the ground, he
will go to the of fi cers’ club where there
will be high-fives and war sto ries.

We must not no tice this, or the other
fe ral dogs will turn on us. If you say that
sol diers are mor ally in dis tin guish able from 
Ma fia hit-men, you will arouse out rage –
but there is no dif fer ence. A sol dier who
has never heard of Viet nam or Iraq goes
when or dered to kill Viet nam ese and
Iraqis, and duly kills them. Guido and
Vito, who have never heard of Hyman
Blitzschein the store-owner who is be hind
on his pro tec tion pay ments, break Hyman’s
leg when or dered to. What is the dif fer ence?

Mo ral ity is al ways a very thin ve neer on
top of the deeper sav agery of the pack.
Mil i tar ies en cour age this sav agery. From
Joshua on ward un til very re cently, ar mies
reg u larly put cit ies to the sword, and
gen er als al lowed their troops to sack and
rape, re wards for good ser vice. For those
un fa mil iar with such things, “putt ing
cit ies…” meant kill ing ev ery liv ing thing
within.

Noth ing new
A graphic de scrip tion of tor ture and

mur der rou tine in the Thirty Years War
would have most read ers retch ing. To day
this sort of thing, when ex posed, is held to
be in bad taste. Only the United States
en gages openly in tor ture (put “Abu Ghraib)
In Google im ages), but oth ers do it.

Of course, much de pends on who is
do ing what to whom. When the Ger mans
bombed Lon don, the Eng lish thought it
bar baric. Later, when they were bomb ing
Ger man cit ies, it was a form of her o ism.
The Rape of Nanjing was hid eous, while
the fry ing of Hi ro shima was not. Kill ing
ev ery one in a city of a hun dred thou sand
by hand would be very bad PR, but burn ing 
them to death from above is a cause for
con grat u la tions.

An ef fect of the pack in stinct is the
sup pres sion of cog ni tive dis so nance. If one 
no ticed that a woman cam paign ing for
sex ual ab sti nence was preg nant with her
sev enth child, that per son might no tice the
con tra dic tion. Pa tri ots, or the Amer i can
va ri ety any way, can not no tice that Our
Boys, and Our Girls, are com mit ting the

would want to do any way.

Age less jingoism
Loy alty to a small band of war riors is

eas ily trans ferred to an ab strac tion such
as coun try or re li gious faith. Wit ness the
fer vor of Mos lems to day, or the en thu si asm
for Chris tian ity of il lit er ate Cru sad ers in
the elev enth cen tury who knew lit tle of
Chris tian ity and cer tainly did n’t fol low its
moral pre cepts. Be ing swept up in a Cause
gives an ap pear ance of mean ing to a life
oth er wise de void of such. The flags, the
hur rahs, the rhyth mic thump-thump-thump 
of hun dreds of boots, the sol i dar ity – these
re in force the pack in stinct, and re cruit ers
and pol i ti cians know it.

And so a coal-miner who hates the coal
com pany, hates suits and lib er als and the
rich and Blacks and ho mo sex u als and
knows he is be ing ex ploited and does n’t
re ally like any body at all ex cept lo cal
friends, will dis cover un ex pected loy alty
when the Jap a nese bomb Pearl.

And now, let’s hear a huzzah for Our
Boys.

Let us sa lute the flag
On the no bil ity of mo tives

By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.net

SPLC teaches in tol er ance for real men From the Wine Press: A Tale of War
(1913)

By Al fred Noyes

They were cleanly
groomed. They were
not to be bought.

And their ci gars
were good.
But they had pulled 

so many strings
In the tin seled pup pet-show of kings

That, when they talked of war, they
thought

Of saw dust, not of blood;
Not of the crim son tem pest

Where the shat tered city falls:
They thought, be hind their var nished doors,

Of dip lo mats, am bas sa dors,
Bud gets, and loans and bound ary-lines,

Co er cions and re-calls;
Forces and Bal ances of Power;

Shad ows and dreams and dust;
And how to set their bond aside

And prove they lied not when they lied,
And which was weak, and which was strong,

But – never which was just.
Yet they were hon est, hon est men.

Jus tice could take no wrong.
The blind ar bit ra ment of steel,

The mailed hand, the ar mored heel,
Could only prove that Jus tice reigned

And that her hands were strong.
For they were strong. So might is right,

And rea son wins the day.
And, if at a touch on a sil ver bell

They plunged three Na tions into hell,
The blood of peas ants is not red

A hun dred miles away.

A White Man who re fuses to back
down de spite pres sure from all sides. We
would do well to fol low the ex am ple of this 
hero when the time co mes.

Pre vi ously, Ma jor ity Re bel lion re ported 
on the story of Josh Doggrell, one of two
Anniston, Al a bama, po lice of fi cers placed
on ad min is tra tive leave, fol low ing an
SPLC hit piece on their mem ber ship within 
the League of the South.

Word has now come forth that Mr.
Doggrell, a nine teen-year vet eran of the
force, has been un con di tion ally ter mi nated 
from his po si tion af ter ex plic itly stay ing true
to his pro-White, pro-South, Na tion al ist
be liefs.

De spite know ing of his in volve ment
with the League through out the long years, 
new man age ment within the city of
Anniston felt as if the time had come to

pros trate be fore the al tar of the United
States fed eral gov ern ment, which seeks to
ex tin guish any views that dif fer from the
idea of a twisted, athe is tic, sex u ally-de vi ant,
multi cul tural em pire.

Doggrell is sued a state ment, which
brings chills up one’s spine due to its
com mit ment and moral re solve.

“For years, my af fil i a tion with the
League has in ter mit tently come up at my
job. I have told them if ever it came to it, I
would choose the League over my job. The 
pre vi ous po lice chiefs were sup port ive.
This one was not. And the new city
man ager be came openly hos tile upon his
‘dis cov ery’ this week.

“Fri day af ter noon the car rot was dan gled
by in ter nal af fairs. Would I be will ing to
‘flush’ the League en tirely in or der to save
my job? The an swer was a swift no. Three
hours later, my ter mi na tion was an nounced.

Nine teen years, my sal ary, my ben e fits and
my re tire ment are gone. I’m not look ing
for sym pa thy, but I do ask for sup port.

“And I’ve got ten it. I am hum bled and
grate ful for the prom ises of sup port,
in clud ing fi nan cial, I have re ceived. I think 
I have a good case, and I am plan ning to
take this to court. If any one wishes to
do nate to the le gal de fense, the Pay Pal
email is grace4doggrell@aol.com.

“God is still on His throne. His will I
ac cept. Pray His hand guides me and
pro tects my fam ily. In tough times, you
find out who your friends are. I am proud
to be a South ern Na tion al ist and a mem ber
of the League of the South.”

While other al leged “Na tion al ists,”
through out mainly the internet sphere,
fre quently al ter their be lief sys tem, and
switch worldviews as if they were in for mal 
party clothes, Lt. Doggrell has stood firm
since his en try to the League two de cades
ago, and dem on strates to us a model for
how we should con duct our selves in daily
life.

In for ma tion con tained in the above
state ment is pro vided in or der to fa cil i tate
some real-life ac tiv ism to aid a man who
has sac ri ficed much for the Cause he
whole heart edly be lieves in. Any sort of
fi nan cial and/or moral sup port to Mr.
Doggrell would go a long way dur ing the
com ing bat tles to re ceive jus tice and
com pen sa tion for his loss.

May God stand with him and his fam ily
through this dif fi cult time.

This South ern Na tion al ist po lice 
of fi cer was fired for re fus ing an
or der  to re nounce his be liefs.

By Marcus Cicero
occidentaldissent.com
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Po lit i cal the ater: star ring Rand Paul and the NSA
By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

Everyone is all in a tizzy over Rand
Paul – over how he alone
stood up to the NSA and
his own party in or der to
fil i bus ter a re newal of the
so-called “Pa triot Act,” and
sin gle-handedly killed the
in fa mous spy ing pro vi sions
sav ing all of us from their
warrantless tyr anny and thus
prov ing him self alone among
the Re pub li can can di dates
electable ma te rial for the oval of fice.

Well, as the old Irish joke goes, “Ah, it
would be a grand thing, if only it were
true.” Or, to quote from the less-de sir able
part of town: “You been played, sucker!”
And the play you saw was pure po lit i cal
the ater, noth ing more.

In case you think I’m be ing too harsh on
poor lit tle open-bor ders Rand, ask your self 
this one ques tion. What ex actly did he
ac com plish? Sim ply this: in stead of the
NSA col lect ing your re cords, the phone
com pany does it for those spooks.

Low the ater
I re peat; un der this new bill, the equally

mis named “USA Free dom Act” (the name
alone, like “The Pa triot Act” or “Op er a tion 
Iraqi Free dom,” should be enough to tell
you it’s a load of hog wash pro pa ganda), the
NSA is spared the ex pense and man power
of col lect ing the in for ma tion itself, and
now sim ply has its pet “se cret judges” from 
“se cret courts” is sue more “se cret or ders”
tell ing the phone com pa nies to pro vide it
for them.

Not re ally much dif fer ence, is there?
That’s be cause you just watched an other
ep i sode of the long-run ning soap op era

called “Po lit i cal The ater,” with 
Rand Paul in his first lead
role as The Loyal Op po si tion,
pro vid ing a safety valve to
re lease some of the pub lic ire
while ac tu ally chang ing noth ing
of sub stance; he can’t, even if
he wanted to, be cause the kind
of power that came from the
Pa triot Act is some thing the
United States Gov ern ment is

not about to give up, re gard less of what
any body says. De spite their leg end ary
in com pe tence (a good bit of it il lu sory, just
play act ing for the pub lic in this cha rade),
know ing that knowl edge is power, they
un der stand its use and con sider what they
got from the Pa triot Act much too valu able
to sur ren der with out a real fight. All of this
has lit tle to do with se cu rity or fight ing
ter ror ism; the Pa triot Act has never stopped
a sin gle ter ror ist act. In stead, its value among
our en e mies – and dan ger to our selves –
lies in opportunies for their gain ing ever
more money and power.

For start ers, even though they col lect
in for ma tion on ev ery one, the NSA could
care less about most of us, our email and
Facebook rants, ex cept to get a gen eral feel 
of things, a fin ger-in-the-wind of pub lic
opin ion for gov ern ment psy chol o gists and
psy-ops peo ple who ad just the po lit i cal
screen play ac cord ingly, on an as-needed
ba sis. Our in for ma tion is still valu able to
them, how ever, in two ways.

First, se lected in for ma tion of il le gal (as
op posed to crim i nal, which in Amer i can is

not al ways the same) ac tiv i ties is fun neled
to lo cal po lice de part ments that, in turn,
make up some ex cuse to get a war rant or do 
a “ran dom” stop and search. This makes
cops look good, and they come to de pend
on that in for ma tion from the Feds; so that,
when Un cle Sam wants a fa vor, those who
should be at the epi cen ter of pro tect ing us
from wrong ful gov ern ment op pres sion will
in stead jump right in on its side.

Sec ondly, your per sonal in for ma tion –
even if it is just metadata as they claim – is
of great mon e tary value to mar ket ers in
corporatist Amer ica. If you don’t be lieve
it, look at Facebook and Google. There is
quite a bit of ev i dence sug gest ing that the
NSA ei ther sells its data to big busi ness or,
per haps more likely, trades it for cor po rate
in for ma tion wanted or when get ting others
to do re search for them in cer tain sen si tive
cases which gives Un cle Sam “plau si ble
deniability.”

 Ac tors guild
This is not the only way the Pa triot Act

works with busi nesses, of course. Recent
leaks have shown that one of its pri mary
func tions is in dus trial es pi o nage, steal ing
trade se crets and busi ness in for ma tion
from for eign com pa nies and ei ther sell ing
or trading that to com pa nies and in ves tors
here, thus as sur ing their con tin ued backing 
in the process.

This is a lu cra tive car rot for busi ness
and law en force ment, but, of course, with
ev ery car rot there comes also a stick.

While the Feds may not be in ter ested in
you per son ally, they’re very in ter ested in
cer tain oth ers: pol i ti cians, judges, pub lic
of fi cials, or ga ni za tional heads; and busi ness
lead ers, for eign or do mes tic, be they friend 

or foe. These are the ones whose per sonal
data you can bet your bot tom dol lar is the
most ea gerly sought and com piled by the
NSA.

The hu man com edy
Think about it; all of us have some thing

to hide. In most cases, it’s just some thing
po ten tially em bar rass ing; maybe you like
to surf porn or have strange tastes in sex,
maybe you drink a lit tle too much or smoke 
a lit tle weed, or per haps you once made a
po lit i cally-in cor rect com ment (à la Paula
Deen). Usu ally it’s not that big of a deal,
but, at the same time, you’d just as soon not 
have it be come pub lic knowl edge, right?
Some times, though, it re ally is a big deal,
one that in volved de vi ant and crim i nal
ac tiv ity, of ten of the worst kind. Ei ther
way, since even or di nary em bar rass ment
can be the death knell for peo ple in power
and lead to their pub lic hu mil i a tion, loss of
jobs, and di vorce for those far ther down
the food chain, that in for ma tion pro vides a
pretty strong le ver to move them any way
their ma nip u la tor wants them to go.

All the world’s a stage
Did you ever won der how Un cle Sam

gets so many peo ple to go along with so
many wrong-headed ideas, and why so
many peo ple sud denly de cide on re tiring
“to spend more time with the fam ily”?
Easy; it’s called “black mail.” The Feds do
it, the NSA fa cil i tates it, and Rand Paul
puts on a dog and pony show to help fool
the sheeple into be liev ing the prob lem has
been taken care of so we can go back to
sleep and not ac tu ally try deal ing with it.

Stay tuned for the next thrill ing ep i sode
of Po lit i cal The ater: Obamatrade.

Fast-track au thor ity – a race to oblivion
By El len Brown

ellenbrown.com

“Let the jury con sider their ver dict,”
the King said, for
about the twen ti eth
time that day.

“No, no!” said the 
Queen. “Sen tence first
– ver dict af ter wards.”

“Stuff and non -
sense!” said Al ice loudly. “The idea of
hav ing the sen tence first!”

“Hold your tongue!” said the Queen,
turn ing pur ple.

“I won’t!” said Al ice.
“Off with her head!” the Queen shouted

at the top of her voice.
– Lewis Carroll, Al ice’s
Ad ven tures in Won der land

Back to the un real world
Fast-track au thor ity was be ing sought in 

the Sen ate last month for the Trans-Pa cific
Part ner ship (TPP), along with the Trade in
Ser vices Agree ment (TiSA) and any other
such trade agree ments com ing down the
pike in the next six years. The terms of the
TPP and the TiSA are so se cret that drafts
of the ne go ti a tions are to re main clas si fied
for four years or five years, re spec tively,
af ter the deals have been passed into law.
How can laws be en forced against peo ple
and gov ern ments who are not al lowed to
know what was negotiated?

The TPP, TiSA and Trans at lan tic Trade
and In vest ment Part ner ship (or TTIP,
which cov ers Eu rope) will col lec tively
en com pass three-fourths of the world’s GDP;
and they ul ti mately seek to en com pass
nearly ninety per cent of GDP. De spite
this enor mous global im pact, fast-track
au thor ity would al low the Pres i dent to sign 
the deals be fore their terms have been made
pub lic, and send im ple ment ing leg is la tion
to Con gress that can not be amended or
fil i bus tered and is not sub ject to the
con sti tu tional re quire ment of a two-thirds
treaty vote.

Huh?!
While these deals are be ing ne go ti ated,

law mak ers can see their terms only un der
the strict est se crecy, and can be sub jected
to crim i nal pros e cu tion for re veal ing those
terms. What we know of them co mes only
through WikiLeaks. The agree ments are
be ing treated as if they were a mat ter of
grave na tional se cu rity, yet they are not
about troop move ments or mil i tary strat egy.
Some thing else is ob vi ously go ing on.

The bi zarre, un con sti tu tional, bla tantly
il le gal na ture of this en forced se crecy was
high lighted in a May 15th ar ti cle by Jon
Rappoport, ti tled “What Law Says the Text 
of the TPP Must Re main Se cret?” He
wrote:
§ It seems like a case of mass hyp no sis. . .
§ Mem bers of Con gress are scut tling

around like wea sels, claim ing they can’t
dis close what’s in this far-reach ing,
12-na tion trade treaty.
§ They can go into a sealed room and read 

a draft, but they can’t copy pages, and they
can’t tell the pub lic what they just read.
§ Why not?
§ If there is a U. S. law for bid ding

dis clo sure, name the law.
§ Can you re call  any thing in the

Con sti tu tion that es tab lishes se cret trea ties?
§ Is there a prior treaty that states the text

of all trea ties can be hid den from the
peo ple?

To Con gress men who say they can not
re veal what is in a treaty that will ad versely 
af fect the lives of hun dreds of mil lions of
peo ple, Rappoport says:
§ Wrong. You’re ly ing. You can re veal

se cret text. In fact, it’s your duty.
Oth er wise, you’re guilty of co op er at ing in
a RICO crim i nal con spir acy.

A cor po rate coup d’état
What’s go ing on was pre dicted by Da vid

Korten in his 1995 block buster, When
Cor po ra tions Rule The World. Catherine
Aus tin Fitts calls it a “cor po rate coup
d’état.”

This cor po rate coup in cludes the
pri vat iza tion and offshoring of the ju di cial
func tion del e gated to the U. S. court sys tem
in the Con sti tu tion, through In ves tor-State
Dis pute Set tle ment (ISDS) pro vi sions that
strengthen ex ist ing ISDS pro ce dures.

As ex plained in The Econ o mist, ISDS
gives for eign firms a spe cial right to ap ply
to a se cre tive tri bu nal of highly paid
cor po rate law yers for com pen sa tion
when ever the gov ern ment passes a law to
do things that hurt cor po rate prof its – such
things as dis cour ag ing smok ing, pro tect ing 
the en vi ron ment or pre vent ing a nu clear
ca tas tro phe. Ar bi tra tors are paid $600-700
an hour, giv ing them lit tle in cen tive to
dis miss cases. The se cre tive na ture of the
ar bi tra tion pro cess and the lack of any
re quire ment to con sider pre ce dent give wide
scope for cre ative judg ments – the sort of
ar bi trary edicts sat i rized by Lewis Carroll
in Al ice’s Ad ven tures in Won der land.

Sen tence first
To date, the high est ISDS award has

been for $2.3 bil lion to Oc ci den tal Oil
Com pany against the gov ern ment of
Ec ua dor over its ter mi na tion of an
oil-con ces sion con tract, al though the
ter mi na tion was ap par ently le gal. Un der
the TPP, how ever, even larger and more
un pre dict able judg ments can be an tic i pated,
since the sort of “in vest ment” it pro tects
in cludes not just “the com mit ment of cap i tal
or other re sources” but “the ex pec ta tion of
gain or profit.” That means the rights of
cor po ra tions ex tend not merely to their

fac to ries and other “cap i tal” but to the
prof its they ex pect to re ceive. Just the
threat of a mas sive dam age award for
im pair ing “ex pected cor po rate prof its”
could be enough to dis cour age pro spec tive
leg is la tion by law mak ers.

The Trade in Ser vices Agree ment adds
ad di tional bar ri ers to pro posed leg is la tion.
TiSA in volves 51 coun tries, in clud ing
ev ery ad vanced econ omy ex cept the
BRICS (Brazil, Rus sia, In dia, China, and
South Af rica). The deal would lib er al ize
global trade in ser vices cov er ing close to
80% of the U. S. econ omy, in clud ing
fi nan cial ser vices, health care, ed u ca tion,
en gi neer ing, tele com mu ni ca tions and many
more. It would re strict how gov ern ments
can man age their pub lic laws, and it could
dis man tle and pri vat ize State-owned
en ter prises, turn ing those ser vices over to
the pri vate sec tor. It would also block the
emerg ing trend to re turn pri vat ized
ser vices to the pub lic sec tor, by lim it ing or
pro hib it ing gov ern ments from cre at ing or
re es tab lish ing pub lic util i ties and other
“un com pet i tive” forms of ser vice de liv ery.

Time to wake up
It seems that the TPP, TTIP and TiSA are 

not about the sort of “free trade” that would 
free lo cal busi nesses to sell abroad. They
are about free ing in ter na tional cor po ra tions
from the gov ern ment reg u la tion nec es sary
to pro tect the econ omy, the peo ple and the
en vi ron ment. They are about pre serv ing
pri vat ized mo nop o lies and pre vent ing
com pe ti tion from the pub lic sec tor. And
they are about mov ing lit i ga tion off shore
into pri vate ar bi trary tri bu nals – the sort of
tri bu nal that might have lost Al ice her
head, if she had not awak ened from her
bi zarre dream.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576

Amer i can Free Press
is the weekly news pa per out of Wash ing ton, DC,
that rose from its ashes when they shut down The
Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for TFF
to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful tab loid,
52 is sues crammed into 47 weeks of the year plus
six free is sues of Whole Body Health for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774

Is rael Not A De moc racy
By Nor man F. Dacey, au thor of the best seller, “How
To Avoid Pro bate.” Stud ies Is rael’s laws which make
it a Marx ist dic ta tor ship. 70 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061
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By Jon Rappoport
activistpost.com

“The ever-emerg ing pop u lar im age of
so cial ism: a hu mane gov ern ment co los sus
con trols the means of pro duc tion for the
ben e fit of the peo ple; and share-the-wealth 
at all lev els of so ci ety co mes alive. This is
po lit i cal the ory for chil dren in a con di tion
of ar rested de vel op ment – for ex am ple,
col lege stu dents and Hol ly wood ac tors
who long for lunch at the White House.”
(The Un der ground, Jon Rappoport)

I use the loaded word “so cial ism” in the
head line, be cause it’s im por tant to un der -
stand that glob al ism is a form of so cial ism.

That may not sit well with some peo ple,
be cause they be lieve in the so cial ism team
and think that team is against glob al ism.
Noth ing could be fur ther from the truth.
It’s about time they woke up.

Glob al ism was born out of the tri umphs
of cut throat cap i tal ists such as Rockefeller
and in ter na tional bank ers like Rothschild
and War burg. These men made a de ci sion
quite nat u ral for them: “By hook and by
crook I’ve ac quired my for tune; now I
want a mo nop oly; I want to cut out the
com pe ti tion; I want em pire; there fore, I
have to con trol gov ern ments; I want to
make gov ern ments more pow er ful, so by
con trol ling them I control society.”

What better way to make
gov ern ments more pow er ful
than by form ing a long-term
(crim i nal) col lab o ra tion with
mega-cor po ra tions, in clud ing
ma jor banks?

Gov ern ments plus gi ant cor po ra tions.
Does that equal so cial ism?

You can quib ble and say cor po ra tions
are re ally in charge and there fore this
is n’t so cial ism. Call it oli gar chy. Call it
run away cap i tal ism or the cor po rate state.

This col lab o ra tion among gov ern ments, 
mega-cor po ra tions and bank ers is the
tri an gle. It’s the en gine of con trol. It
grossly lim its free dom. It claims, through
pro pa ganda, that its “gov ern ment wing” is
for the peo ple. That’s ut ter non sense, of
course.

Other way around
To day’s so cial ists be lieve gov ern ment is 

the an swer to the con trol of so ci ety by big
money and big greed. That’s a de lu sion.
The gov ern ments are on the side of big
money.

So cial ists also like to say gov ern ments
are weak sis ters in the pocket of the
cor po ra tions, and there fore the gov ern ments
must be come stron ger. An other dan ger ous
fan tasy.

The last time I looked at Amer ica, for
ex am ple, the gov ern ment had an ex ten sive
mil i tary, a diz zy ing num ber of spy ing
agen cies and a gi gan tic Jus tice De part ment 
that could make ar rests and put crim i nals
on trial. If that’s weak, what’s strong?

Who are the ma jor money men of Wall
Street the U. S. gov ern ment has thrown in
prison? Who are the mega-cor po rate thugs
the gov ern ment has sent away for life
terms?

The gov ern ment is firmly in bed with
the cor po ra tions. Com mit ted. Pur pose fully.

All the trade trea ties – GATT, NAFTA,
CAFTA, the TPP, etc. – are ba si cally
in stru ments of the gov ern ment-cor po rate
col lab o ra tion. They strengthen cor po ra tions
and they strengthen the de facto global

man age ment sys tem, which is gov ern ment
on a far larger scale.

Se cur ing mo nop oly re quires con trol ling 
gov ern ments and mak ing them more and
more re pres sive in or der to put pop u la tions 
under control.

It makes per fect sense, if you’re a
bil lion aire or trillionaire so cio path.

When I say “Glob al ists con trol ling gov -
ern ments,” I’m talk ing about a part ner ship, 
and if one part ner, equipped with ar mies,
spies and pros e cu tors, sur ren ders to the
other part ner, that’s a form of ex treme
cowardice.

Just one ex am ple: the cur rent glob al ist
TPP (Trans-Pa cific Part ner ship) ne go ti a tion
is se cret, as are the de tails of the treaty. But
any leg is la tor in any of the 12 mem ber
na tions could step out of the shad ows and
com mu ni cate ev ery thing he knows about
what’s in the treaty…if he wanted to.

In the U. S., a sen a tor might, at the
ex treme, spend a night in jail for vi o lat ing
Ex ec u tive Branch reg u la tions on clas si fied 
data.

He would also spark a much needed
Con sti tu tional cri sis, and he would be come 
a pop u lar hero.

But no; so far, no U. S. Sen a tor or
Con gress man has dared to spill all the
beans.

Sur ren dered power
Of course, when gov ern ment sur ren ders 

its pow ers long enough (since roughly
1913 in the U. S.) and glob al ists/so cial ists
are brought into one key gov ern ment
po si tion af ter an other, up to and in clud ing
the Pres i dency, the cor rup tion runs very,
very deep.

Does this sound like a be nign State that
wants to do ev ery thing it can to help the
peo ple?

Does this sound like “he ral dic so cial ism”
de ter mined to build a peace ful and fair
so ci ety?

Right now, Pres i dent Obama is run ning

around in a panic, try ing to put to gether
enough con gres sio nal votes to pass the
TPP. Does that sound like a man who wants 
to res cue the Amer i can peo ple from the
mega-cor po ra tions?

The so-called clas sic def i ni tion of
so cial ism: gov ern ment con trols the means
of pro duc tion. Just change that a bit:
gov ern ment, in crim i nal col lab o ra tion with 
mega-cor po ra tions, con trols the means of
pro duc tion.

Split hairs if you want to; but it’s a
dis tinc tion with out a dif fer ence.

Tweedledee and Tweedledum
George Bush the El der (glob al ist), who

briefly served as CIA di rec tor and as a
di rec tor of the Coun cil on For eign Re la tions
(Rockefeller/glob al ist pow er house), ran
for a sec ond term in the White House
against neo phyte Bill Clinton (glob al ist).
Un der or di nary cir cum stances, there was
no way Bush could have lost. But it was
glob al ist vs. glob al ist, a dis tinc tion with out 
a dif fer ence.

There are still hope-and-change peo ple
out there who won der how their man,
Obama, could be sup port ing Monsanto.
They have n’t got ten the memo yet. Obama
is a glob al ist, Monsanto a mega-cor po ra tion.
GMO crops? Roundup? The health dan gers
of GMOs and pes ti cides? Ir rel e vant.

None Dare Call It Con spir acy, by Gary
Allen, 1971:

“…most of us be lieve so cial ism is what
the so cial ists want us to be lieve it is – a
share-the-wealth pro gram… Here in the
re al ity of so cial ism you have a tiny
oligarchial clique at the top, usu ally
num ber ing no more than three per cent of
the to tal pop u la tion, con trol ling the to tal
wealth, to tal pro duc tion and the very lives
of the other ninety-seven per cent.

“…If one un der stands that so cial ism is
not a share-the-wealth pro gram, but is in
re al ity a method to con sol i date and con trol

the wealth, then the seem ing par a dox of
super-rich men pro mot ing so cial ism
be comes no par a dox at all. In stead it
be comes the log i cal, even the per fect tool
of power-seek ing meg a lo ma ni acs.”

The trap
In Amer ica, un told num bers of young

col lege stu dents are be ing con scripted into
the il lu sion of gov ern ment-as-sav ior.
Ma tric u lat ing on the ba sis of gov ern ment
stu dent loans, hav ing to go deep into
debt to pay back those loans, these young
peo ple are al ready wards of the State.
For them, the only ques tion is: how can
they min i mize the in ter est on the loans?
Oth er wise, they see gov ern ment and its
sup port of po lit i cally cor rect be hav ior and
speech as con di tion ing mech a nisms lead ing
to “a better world.” This is Pa thetic Mind
Con trol 101.

As part of this po lit i cal cor rect ness,
the stu dents are taught to rail against big
cor po ra tions, never re al iz ing their adored
Mommy-Daddy Gov ern ment is an ac tive
part ner in crime with the cor po ra tions.

“Re form gov ern ment. Make gov ern ment 
better. Make gov ern ment more re spon sive
to the peo ple.” This is like hop ing to stage
a con cil ia tory di a logue with a T-Rex in
Ju ras sic Park.

So cial ism – the night mare it rep re sents
– is the pre mier ve hi cle for those super-rich 
men who have lim it less po lit i cal goals that
add up to pop u la tion control.

The au thor of three ex plo sive col lec tions, The
Ma trix Re vealed, Exit from the Ma trix, and Power
Out side the Ma trix, Jon was a can di date for a U. S.
Con gres sio nal seat in the 29th Dis trict of Cal i for nia.
He main tains a con sult ing prac tice for pri vate cli ents,
the pur pose of which is the ex pan sion of per sonal
cre ative power. Nom i nated for a Pu lit zer Prize, he has
worked as an in ves ti ga tive re porter for thirty years,
writ ing ar ti cles on pol i tics, med i cine, and health for
CBS Healthwatch, LA Weekly, Spin Mag a zine, Stern
and other news pa pers and mag a zines in the U. S. and
Eu rope. Jon has de liv ered lec tures and sem i nars on
global pol i tics, health, logic, and cre ative power to
au di ences around the world.

Trade trea ties, mega-cor po ra tions, world wide so cial ism

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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Ice land re cov ers fast af ter jail ing banksters
By Claire Bernish

theantimedia.org

After Ice land suf fered a heavy hit in the 
2008-2009 fi nan cial cri sis, which fa mously
re sulted in con vic tions and jail terms for a
num ber of top bank ing ex ec u tives, the IMF 
now says the coun try has man aged to
achieve eco nomic re cov ery – “with out
com pro mis ing its wel fare model,” which
in cludes uni ver sal healthcare and ed u ca tion.
In fact, Ice land is on track to be come the
first Eu ro pean coun try that suf fered in the
fi nan cial melt down to “sur pass its pre-cri sis
peak of eco nomic out put” – es sen tially
prov ing to the U. S. that bail ing out “too
big to fail” banks was n’t the way to go.

No sym pa thy for scoun drels
Ice land is beau ti fully, yet un for tu nately,

unique in how it chose to han dle the di sas ter.
It sim ply let the banks fail, which re sulted
in de faults to tal ing $85 bil lion – lend ing
am ple jus ti fi ca tion for the pros e cu tion and
con vic tion of bank ex ec u tives for var i ous
fraud-re lated charges. The de ci sion seemed
shock ing at the time, but the gam ble has
ob vi ously paid off. Choos ing a dif fer ent
route, the U. S. bailed out the banks and let
ex ec u tives off the hook by levy ing fines
that ul ti mately ended up be ing paid by the
cor po ra tions – mean ing the ex ec u tives
os ten si bly re spon si ble for the mess got off
scot-free.

“Why should we have a part of our
so ci ety that is not be ing po liced or with out
re spon si bil ity?” spe cial pros e cu tor Olafur
Hauksson said af ter Ice land’s Su preme
Court up held the con vic tions for three
bank ers – and sen tenced them to be tween
four and five and a half years each. “It is
dan ger ous that some one is too big to
in ves ti gate – it gives a sense there is a safe
ha ven.”

Hauksson, a po lice of fi cer from a small
fish ing vil lage, ended up tak ing the role of
spe cial pros e cu tor af ter be ing urged to do

so when the first an nounce ment to fill the
po si tion drew no ap pli cants. The Ice lan dic
Par lia ment even aided the pros e cu tion’s
ef fort by loos en ing se crecy laws to al low
in ves ti ga tion with out the hin drance of
re quir ing court or ders.

De ci sive and hold ing
Six of the seven con vic tions that ended

up in Ice land’s Su preme Court have been
up held, and five cases were sched uled for
the top court as of Feb ru ary. An ad di tional
four teen cases ap pear likely to be
pros e cuted. By con trast, the an i mos ity
Amer i cans felt to ward their larg est
fi nan cial in sti tu tions af ter the bail out has
grown bit ter. Af ter the banks pled guilty in
May for ma nip u lat ing global cur rency and
in ter est rates, the court im posed a pal try
fine of $5.7 bil lion – which won’t even go
to the peo ple most af fected by the fraud.
Ice land’s suc cess ful pros e cu tions and
eco nomic re cov ery re main the sub ject of

envy for Amer i cans.
Shortly, how ever, Ice land’s eco nomic

health will be put to the test.
Strict cap i tal con trols that were ap plied

when banks were cir cling the drain six
years ago will now be loos ened, al low ing
for eign in ves tors – whose as sets have
es sen tially been frozen since then – to take
their busi ness else where. To pre vent a
pos si ble re peat cri sis, the fi nance min is ter
an nounced a 39% tax for any one choos ing
to do so. “The dan ger is cap i tal flight and a
con se quent fall in the value of the krona,”
ex plained Uni ver sity of Ice land eco nom ics 
pro fes sor Thorolfur Matthiasson. “That
would be tan ta mount to Oc to ber 2008,
bring ing back bad mem o ries for or di nary
peo ple and pos si bly mak ing most busi nesses
un sus tain able due to bal ance-sheet
prob lems.”

Though many are ner vous, there is still
cau tion ary op ti mism since Ice land has
cer tainly weath ered the storm be fore.
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Thousands of Nic a ra guans have staged 
a pro test rally in a cen tral city to voice their 
an ger at a gov ern ment de ci sion to give the
go-ahead to the con tro ver sial con struc tion
of a ca nal through their lands.

On June 13, around 15,000 pro test ers,
mainly farm ers whose lands lie on the
wa ter way’s planned route, gath ered from
across the coun try in the cen tral Nic a ra guan
city of Juigalpa.

The dem on stra tors shouted “No to the
ca nal,” wav ing Nic a ra gua’s na tional flags
dur ing the rally. Ground was bro ken last
De cem ber on the con struc tion site of
Nic a ra gua’s Interoceanic Grand Ca nal,
which is aimed at cut ting a trans por ta tion
pas sage way be tween the Pa cific Ocean
and the Ca rib bean. How ever, the dig ging
will not be gin un til 2016.

Banksters hire Dragon Lady
The Managua gov ern ment has awarded

this mas sive, $50 bil lion ca nal pro ject to
the Chi nese firm of Hong Kong Nic a ra gua

Peas ants march against the con struc tion of an inter-oce anic ca nal in the city of Juigalpa in cen tral
Nic a ra gua on June 13, 2015.

Nic a ra guans pro test con tro ver sial ca nal

De vel op ment (HKND).
The wa ter way, which is sched uled for

com ple tion in 2019, is ex pected to ri val
the Pan ama Ca nal far ther south. It crosses
Lake Nic a ra gua and runs through some 40
vil lages.

Farm ers and na tive peo ples liv ing on the 
ca nal’s route, how ever, op pose the pro ject,
ar gu ing that it will dis rupt life along a
280-ki lo me ter (175-mile)-long corridor.

The pro ject is ex pected to dis place some 
30,000 peo ple.

presstv.ir

The Ye meni army, backed by pop u lar
com mit tees, has seized con trol of a num ber 
of Saudi mil i tary bases in the prov ince of
Jizan, even as Ri yadh keeps pound ing the
im pov er ished Arab Na tion.

Ac cord ing to me dia out lets, on June 21,
Ye meni forces man aged to cap ture three
Saudi mil i tary sites in the area of al-Jaberi
in the south west ern region.

The Ye meni forces also set fire to two
Saudi mil i tary ve hi cles in the at tack on
Saudi mil i tary bases.

Hired guns prove worth less
Ye men’s al-Masirah TV re ported that

Saudi forces col lec tively abandoned their
po si tions and fled the area as a re sult of the
Ye meni at tack.

Re ports said ear lier in the day that at
least one Saudi sol dier had been killed and
five oth ers wounded in a sep a rate Ye meni
re tal ia tory at tack in Jizan.

Re ports over the past days have shown a 
surge in bor der clashes be tween Saudi
ground forces and Ye meni fight ers.

The ad vance by Ye meni forces co mes as 
Saudi Ara bia con tin ues to tar get Ye men
with deadly ae rial at tacks.

Saudi fighter jets pounded the town of
Saqayn in the north ern Ye meni prov ince of 
Sa’ada in Ri yadh’s lat est on slaught on the

Arab coun try June 21. There was no
im me di ate re port of ca su al ties or dam age.

Re lent less air strikes
Saudi air craft also bom barded a mosque 

in the Ye meni ca pital, Sana’a, the pre vi ous
day, kill ing at least four peo ple.

At least five peo ple, in clud ing women
and chil dren, also lost their lives in a Saudi
air strike on a res i den tial area in Ye men’s
cen tral prov ince of Ma’rib.

Ri yadh has been bom bard ing ar eas
across Ye men since March 26 with out any

man date of the United Na tions (UN) and
with the aim of un der min ing the Houthi
Ansarullah move ment as well as re stor ing
to power fu gi tive for mer pres i dent Abd
Rabbuh Mansour Hadi, who is a staunch
ally of the Al Saud regime.

Rupert Colville, spokes man for the U. N.
High Com mis sioner for Hu man Rights,
said on June 16 that in ex cess of 1,410
Ye meni ci vil ians, in clud ing 210 women,
have been killed and a fur ther 3,423 have
suf fered in ju ries since Saudi Ara bia started 
its mil i tary cam paign against Ye men.

This April 13, 2015, file photo shows Saudi mil i tary ve hi cles pa trol ling three months ear lier near the
bor der with Ye men close to the king dom’s south west ern city of Jizan.

Ye men forces take con trol of Saudi bases

rinf.com

With never-be fore-seen 
doc u ments ac com pa nied by 
new re port ing on June 22,
The In ter cept’s Glenn
Green wald and An drew
Fishman are of fer ing a
more in-depth look than
ever into how a se cre tive
unit of the U. K.’s GCHQ
sur veil lance agency used
a host of psy cho log i cal
meth ods and on line sub ter fuge in or der
to ma nip u late the be hav ior of in di vid u als
and groups through the internet and other
dig i tal forms of com mu ni ca tion.

Ac cord ing to the re port ing, the lat est
doc u ments, which were leaked to jour nal ists
by NSA whistle blow er Ed ward Snowden,
dem on strate how the Joint Threat Re search 
In tel li gence Group (JTRIG), a unit of the
sig nals in tel li gence agency Gov ern ment
Com mu ni ca tions Head quar ters (GCHQ),
is in volved in ef forts against po lit i cal
groups it con sid ers “ex trem ist,” Islamist
ac tiv ity in schools, the drug trade, on line
fraud and fi nan cial scams.

Though its ex is tence was se cret un til
last year, JTRIG quickly de vel oped a
dis tinc tive pro file in pub lic un der stand ing
af ter doc u ments from NSA whistle blow er
Ed ward Snowden re vealed that the unit had
en gaged in “dirty tricks” like de ploy ing
sex ual “honey traps” de signed to dis credit
tar gets, launch ing de nial-of-ser vice at tacks 
to shut down internet chat rooms, push ing
veiled pro pa ganda onto so cial net works
and gen er ally warp ing dis course on line.

Dig i tal stalk ing
Among the most trou bling rev e la tions

is a 42-page in ter nal JTRIG memo that
de scribes in de tail how the elite unit
de vel oped, main tained, and ap par ently
sought to ex pand its “sci en tific and
psy cho log i cal re search into how hu man
think ing and be hav ior can be in flu enced” in
or der to in crease its abil ity to “ma nip u late
pub lic opin ion” via on line tools like email,
so cial me dia, video, dis cus sion fo rums and 
other plat forms.

Green wald and Fishman ar gue JTRIG’s
self-doc u mented ex ploits are most no ta ble
be cause of “ex ten sive use of pro pa ganda
meth ods and other on line tac tics of de ceit
and ma nip u la tion” that are not only re served
for “sus pected for eign en e mies” or crim i nals
as the agency con tin ues to claim, but have
also been used against other groups and
in di vid u als that the agency deems
threat en ing or “po lit i cally rad i cal.”

As Com mon Dreams re ported back in
Feb ru ary of 2014 – when the ex is tence of
JTRIG was first made pub lic – the GCHQ
has used the unit to de velop and de ploy
a com plex se ries of “dirty tricks,”
“pro pa ganda” and “false flag” op er a tions
de signed to spy on se lected tar gets that

in cluded not only “sus pected ter ror ists”
and “crim i nals” but also dip lo mats,
jour nal ists and ac tiv ists.

Con spir a tors
In cluded in the new JTRIG memo is this 

de tailed look at the ma nip u la tive on line
tac tics de vel oped by the group.

As shown at left, the re port ing also
high lights this in ter nal memo’s fo cus on
“ma nip u la tion” and how the GCHQ hoped
to fos ter both “con for mity” and “obe di ence”

Spy agency had on line “con for mity” and “obe di ence” plans

Wanted
Think ers

Sur vi vors
The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

among those tar geted.

What’s it gonna take? Wake up Amer ica be fore it’s too late!
Lat est U. S. sta tis ti cal map

Eleven States now have more peo ple
on wel fare than they do em ployed! Dur ing
May 2015, the Sen ate Bud get Com mit tee
re ported that in fis cal year 2014, be tween
food stamps, hous ing sup port, child care,
Medicaid and other ben e fits, the av er age
U. S. house hold be low the pov erty line
re ceived $168.00 a day in gov ern ment
sup port. What’s the prob lem with that

much sup port?
Well, the me dian house hold in come

in Amer ica is just over $50,000,which
av er ages out to $137.13 a day. To put it
an other way, be ing on wel fare now pays
the equiv a lent of $30.00 an hour for a
40-hour week, while the av er age job pays
$20.00 an hour.

Fur ther more:
There are ac tu ally two mes sages here.

The first is very in ter est ing, but the sec ond
is ab so lutely as tound ing, and ex plains a
lot. A re cent “In ves tor’s Busi ness Daily”
ar ti cle pro vided very in ter est ing sta tis tics
from a sur vey by the United Na tions
In ter na tional Health Or ga ni za tion…

Per cent age of men and women sur viv ing

a can cer five years af ter di ag no sis:
U. S. 65%
Eng land 46%
Can ada 42%

Per cent age of pa tients di ag nosed with
di a be tes who re ceived treat ment within six
months: U. S. 93%

Eng land 15%
Can ada 43%

Per cent age of se niors need ing a hip
re place ment who re ceived it within six
months: U. S. 90%

Eng land 15%
Can ada 43%

Per cent age re ferred to a med i cal
spe cial ist who see one within one month:

U. S. 77%

Eng land 40%
Can ada 43%

Num ber of MRI scan ners (a prime
di ag nos tic tool) per mil lion peo ple:

U. S. 71
Eng land 14
Can ada 18

Per cent age of se niors 65 and over, with
low in come, who say they are in “ex cel lent
health”: U. S. 12%

Eng land 2%
Can ada 6%

And now… for the last sta tis tic:
So cial ized Health In sur ance?

U. S. NO
Eng land YES
Can ada YES

Jews and Their Lies
By Mar tin Lu ther, founder of the Lu theran Church.
Con demns Jews for un der min ing the Chris tian faith.
Says their “Tal mud” (bi ble) preaches ha tred for
Christ. 49 pages, $8 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061



The Pen ta gon will
pro vide weap ons,
air craft and forces
for NATO’s “rapid
re sponse” to its own
pro voc a tive ac tions
in East ern Eu rope.
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Colombia’s mil i tary has killed a re bel
com mander of the county’s sec ond larg est
left ist guer rilla group, the
Na tional Lib er a tion Army (ELN).

The Co lom bian gov ern ment
said on June 14 that Jose Amin
Hernandez, also known as
Marquitos, was killed dur ing
com bat in Segovia mu nic i pal ity
in the north west ern prov ince of
Antioquia.

“The re bel known as Marquitos,
leader of  the ELN’s Dario
Mar ti nez front and a mem ber of
its Na tional lead er ship, has been
killed. Con grat u la tions, armed
forces,” Pres i dent Juan Manuel Santos said 
in a mes sage posted on Twit ter.

The army is sued a state ment de scrib ing
the death of the ELN’s front leader as a
“de ci sive blow” to the re bel group.

Ac cord ing to the gov ern ment,
Hernandez was the com mander of 13 ELN
units in the prov inces of Antioquia and
Bo li var, where drug and arms traf fick ing

as well as il le gal min ing are wide spread.
The re bel com mander was also wanted

for the hi jack ing of an Avianca pas sen ger

plane with nearly fifty peo ple on board in
1999.

Hav ing about 2,500 guer ril las, the ELN
is the sec ond big gest re bel group in
Co lom bia. It has been fight ing against the
gov ern ment for more than 50 years and has 
not en tered the on go ing peace talks with
Bo gota.

The Co lom bian gov ern ment and the

This pic ture, taken on Feb ru ary 27, 2000, shows mem bers of
the Na tional Lib er a tion Army (ELN) of Co lom bia in a ru ral
road in Sarare, Co lom bia.

Se nior Co lom bian re bel leader killed
coun try’s larger guer rilla group, the
Rev o lu tion ary Armed Forces of Co lom bia
(FARC), started peace talks in 2012.

The ne go ti a tions be tween the two sides
in the Cu ban cap i tal, Ha vana, have so far
pro duced par tial agree ments on sev eral
is sues, in clud ing end ing the drug traf fick ing
that has fu eled the con flict. But the two
sides have not clinched a fi nal deal yet.

Over 200,000 peo ple have been killed
in the Co lom bian con flict, which has also
up rooted more than six mil lion since
FARC launched its ac tiv i ties in 1964.

Head of the Co lom bian del e ga tion Humberto de
la Calle (L) and Cu ban guar an tor of the peace
talks Rodolfo Benitez shake hands be fore a press
con fer ence at the end of the 37th cy cle of the talks
be tween the Co lom bian gov ern ment and FARC, at 
Con ven tion Pal ace in Ha vana, June 4, 2015.

The U. S. aims to
send spe cial op er a tions
per son nel, air craft and
weap ons for NATO’s
rapid re ac tion force based in Eu rope, says
De fense Sec re tary Ash Carter. Wash ing ton’s
new con tri bu tion could re sult in increasing 
U. S. forces in Eu rope.

Wash ing ton will con trib ute in tel li gence
and sur veil lance ca pa bil i ties, spe cial
op er a tions forces, lo gis tics, trans port
air craft and a range of weap ons, Carter
an nounced June 22 in Münster, Ger many,
af ter meet ing with de fense min is ters from
Ger many, Nor way and the Neth er lands.

Un der the plan, those con tri bu tions are
to in clude pre ci sion joint fire ca pa bil i ties
rang ing from land-based ar til lery to air
sup port or na val fire power. How ever, he
did not spec ify the num ber of troops that
would be sta tioned or where they would
come from. Carter added that he planned to 
dis cuss the U. S. con tri bu tions to NATO’s
rapid re ac tion force in Eu rope dur ing his
visit to Brussels later that week.

Mil i tary/in dus trial com plex
The new con tri bu tions could mean an

in crease in U. S. forces in Eu rope, un named
de fense of fi cials told AP and Reuters.

“We do so be cause the United States is
deeply com mit ted to the col lec tive de fense
of Eu rope,” Carter said.

NATO has been beef ing up its forces in
its east ern mem ber States to coun ter what
al li ance com mand ers have re peat edly
dubbed “Rus sian ag gres sion in Ukraine.”
Fol low ing a NATO sum mit in Wales in
Sep tem ber 2014, the al li ance mem bers
agreed to cre ate a rapid 4,000-strong force
in Eu rope ready to be de ployed within 48
hours.

How ever, the ini tial num ber of troops
planned to be de ployed has grown ten fold
in less than a year. On June 22, Sec re tary-
Gen eral Jens Stoltenberg an nounced that
the Spear head Force might reach 40,000
troops.

“NATO de fense min is ters ... [will] make 
a de ci sion to fur ther in crease the strength
and ca pac ity of the 13,000-strong NATO

Re sponse Force (NRF) to 30,000 or 40,000 
troops,” he said, add ing that the fi nal
de ci sion on the num ber would be taken up
later in Brussels.

On June 13, the New York Times ran an
ar ti cle say ing that the Pen ta gon could store 
“bat tle tanks, in fan try fight ing ve hi cles
and other heavy weap ons for as many as
5,000 Amer i can troops in sev eral Bal tic
and East ern Eu ro pean coun tries.”

“No ble,” as in Iraq, Syria, etc.
This came as the Spear head forces were

con duct ing their ini tial mil i tary ex er cises
code named “No ble Jump” in Po land. The
drills in volved about 2,000 sol diers and
some 500 pieces of hard ware, in clud ing
tanks, jets and helicopters.

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin, in
turn, an nounced plans to fur ther strengthen 
his coun try’s stra te gic nu clear armed
forces. On June 23 Putin stated that in 2015 

Rus sia’s stra te gic forces will be get ting
over forty new in ter con ti nen tal bal lis tic
mis siles (ICBMs).

 “If some one threat ens our ter ri to ries, it
means that we will have to aim our armed
forces ac cord ingly at the ter ri to ries from
where the threat is com ing. How else could 
it be? It is NATO that’s ap proach ing our
bor ders, not like we are mov ing any where,”
Putin said at a joint me dia con fer ence with
Fin land’s Pres i dent Sauli Niinisto the same 
eve ning in Mos cow.

De spite the in crease in NATO’s mil i tary
pres ence near the Rus sian bor der, Carter
stated on June 22 that the al li ance is not
seek ing a “cold, let alone a hot war with
Russia.”

NWO
“But make no mis take: we will de fend

our al lies, the rules-based in ter na tional
or der and the pos i tive fu ture it af fords us
all,” he added speak ing in Berlin.

ZOGistas drool ing over pros pects for an other big one

Introducing him self as Ma jor Gen eral
Aleksandr Kolomiyets, this chief an a lyst
of the Ukrai nian armed forces
and as sis tant to the Ukrai nian
de fense min is ter says mo rale in
the Ukraine mil i tary is low and
he has switched sides for moral
rea sons. He has an nounced that
he is now work ing with the
forces of the self-pro claimed
Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic.

“I am the Ukrai nian Armed
Forces Ma jor Gen eral Aleksandr 
Kolomiyets. My lat est posts are
chief an a lyst of the Ukrai nian
armed forces as as sis tant to the Ukrai nian
de fense min is ter,” the man said at a news
con fer ence at the Donetsk news agency
loyal to this self-pro claimed re pub lic.
Kolomiyets had pre vi ously spent 19 years
as the chief en list ment of fi cer in the
Donetsk region.

“I am go ing to work for the good of the
Donetsk Peo ple’s Re pub lic,” Kolomiyets

(not to be con fused with oli garch Igor
Kolomoysky) an nounced.

The de fec tor says he took his fam ily out
of the Ukrai nian cap i tal be cause fear ing
re per cus sions from of fi cials.

He also claims a lot of peo ple in the
Ukrai nian mil i tary want to switch to the

self-pro claimed re pub lic’s side, in clud ing
of fi cers. Ac cord ing to Kolomiyets, hun dreds
have al ready aban doned Kiev.

“Look at who is ac tu ally fight ing. Only
the vol un teers from na tion al ist squads,”
the de fec tor said at the news con fer ence.

There is grow ing dis sat is fac tion with
the com mand ers, Kolomiyets said. “Soon,
there is go ing to be un rest within the

mil i tary. They do not un der stand the or ders 
they are given, to kill ci vil ians. We are
go ing to see that, by au tumn, ev ery thing
will change.”

He added that mo rale is very low in the
Ukrai nian army: “All the of fi cers, gen er als
that un der stand the crim i nal na ture of the
au thor i ties’ ac tions, do not want to fight.”

Kiev re sponds
Mean while, the press sec re tary of

Ukraine’s Gen eral Staff told Ukrainskaya
Pravda news pa per that Kolomiyets was
dis charged from the army in 2012 due to
in com pe tence. “He could not han dle the
post of the army’s top an a lyst,” the pa per
quoted the press sec re tary as main tain ing.
“Be sides, he trav eled to Rus sia as a pri vate
[in di vid ual]. Mil i tary men are sup posed
to in form their com mand ers about such
vis its, but he broke the rules.”

Kolomiyets, if it is him, is not the first
Ukrai nian of fi cial to have switched sides in 
the con flict that has been tear ing the coun try
apart for over a year now. Prior de fec tions
in clude the head of the Lugansk cus toms
of fice, an of fi cer of the Ukrai nian for eign
in tel li gence of fice and a mem ber of staff of 
the Ukrai nian em bassy in France.

Ukrai nian gen eral switches sides
A mem ber of Kiev’s top brass has 

de fected to the Donetsk Republic,
and pre dicts more will fol low him.

hungarianambience.com

whatreallyhappened.com

Police bru tally dis perse a rally in the
cap i tal of Ar me nia. West ern and Ukrai nian 
me dia write that Ar me nia is ex pe ri enc ing
an other “rev o lu tion of dig nity.” A fifth
col umn is work ing in side the gov ern ment.

The pro tests started af ter au thor i ties had 
raised tar iffs on elec tric ity, a re quest by the
Elec tric Net works of Ar me nia (sub sid iary
of Rus sia’s OAO Inter RAO UES). The
State Com mis sion for Reg u la tion of Pub lic 
Ser vices raised the price per ki lo watt of
elec tric ity by 6.93 drams (about 5.7 rubles,
vs. the pre vi ous 4.8 rubles, or 42 drams).
These new tar iffs take ef fect on 1 Au gust.

The in for ma tion war against JSC Elec tric
Net works of Ar me nia re flects an as ser tion
that the com pany has ac cu mu lated a debt
worth $250 mil lion due to in ef fi cient and
even crim i nal man age ment. It was said that 
the com pany wanted to lay the bur den of
debt onto Ar me nian tax pay ers.

Mem bers of the Ar me nian Na tional
Con gress stressed that the lion’s share of
the debt of the com pany ex panded the
shadow bud get of the coun try sev eral
times the size of Ar me nia’s State bud get.
To crown it all, it is Ar me nian Pres i dent
Serzh Sargsyan who con trols the shadow
bud get, ANC claims.

Vic to ria Nuland brings ideas
Their state ment says all of Ar me nia’s

prob lems can be solved by over throw ing
the gov ern ment. “The re gime will be come
weak and im po tent, if so ci ety con sol i dates
and starts fight ing it,” rep re sen ta tives of
the Ar me nian National Congress said. This 
looks like those rev o lu tions in Ukraine and 
other post-So viet States, does it not?

Ar me nia’s En ergy Min is ter ac cused the

Rus sian com pany of em bez zle ment. Does
the Ar me nian gov ern ment con done theft?
“Such a gov ern ment” must re sign, and it
will hap pen, un less the Pres i dent re thinks
his cab i net. Ob vi ously, a fifth col umn is
conniving here. Ac tive work was launched
soon af ter cookie lady Vic to ria Nuland
paid a visit to Yerevan. Paul Craig Rob erts, 
for merly with the Rea gan ad min is tra tion,

said that Nuland had vis ited Ar me nia to
or ga nize a coup there; Ar me nia would be
sim i lar to what hap pened in Ukraine in
2014. The goal of fund ing NGOs there is to 
put peo ple in the streets and buy pol i ti cians.
Ar me nia would be de stroyed to be come a
vas sal State. Af ter ward co mes Kazakhstan,
Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan. In all of these
post-So viet coun tries, Wash ing ton wants

to build its army bases, Paul Craig Rob erts
said.

The cookies lady
In ter est ingly, just a day af ter Nuland’s

visit, the Ar me nian gov ern ment fi nally
ap proved the sale of all those Vorotansky
hy dro-elec tric power plants to U. S.-based
ContourGlobal. The deal was eval u ated at
$180 mil lion.
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Just hours af ter the tragic shoot ing in a
South Carolina church, Pres i dent Barack
Obama re sumed his fa nat i cal war on the
Sec ond Amend ment rights of law-abid ing
gun own ers.

“Now’s the time for mourn ing and for
heal ing, but let’s be clear – at some point
we as a coun try will have to reckon with
the fact that this type of mass vi o lence does 
not hap pen in other ad vanced coun tries,”
Obama said.

Re ally? Has the Pres i dent for got ten
just some of the for eign mas sa cres that
have taken place dur ing his pres i dency –
shoot ings that claimed far more lives than
the nine which were trag i cally lost in South 
Carolina? How about:
§ The at tacks from ear lier this year –

which be gan at Char lie Hebdo in Paris and
con tin ued for 48 hours around the re gion –

that re sulted in 17 peo ple be ing mur dered;
§ Or the An ders Breivik mur ders in

Nor way in 2011 where 77 peo ple were
mur dered – 69 of them with fire arms;
§ Or the Der rick Bird shoot ings in

Cum bria, Eng land that left 12 peo ple dead
in 2010.

In each of these cases, the
armed per pe tra tors ig nored
strict gun con trol laws in
ac quir ing and car ry ing their 
weap ons.

One of the big gest prob lems with this
South Carolina church is that the po ten tial
vic tims were dis armed by law.

In the Pal metto State, a con cealed carry
per mit holder can carry in places of wor ship
with per mis sion from a church of fi cial.
Un for tu nately, the pas tor was an anti-gun
ac tiv ist. As a State sen a tor, the Pas tor had
voted against con cealed carry.

But the Pres i dent com pletely misses all
of this. He ig nores the fact that this was yet

an other ex am ple where a mas sa cre took
place in a Gun Free Zone.

“We don’t have all the facts, but we do
know that, once again, in no cent peo ple
were killed in part be cause some one who
wanted to in flict harm had no trou ble
get ting their hands on a gun,” Obama said.

To the con trary, armed ci vil ians have
ac tu ally pre vented sev eral mass shoot ings
from oc cur ring – and some of them in
churches. Con sider:

This past New Year’s Eve, a Florida
pas tor pre vented a pos si ble mass shoot ing
at his church – and saved the lives of
sev eral men, women and chil dren – when
he used his fire arm to in ca pac i tate a
shooter.

Change
In the Pres i dent’s home city of Chi cago,

an Uber driver used his con cealed fire arm
this year to stop a gun man who was fir ing
into a crowd of peo ple. The As sis tant
State’s At tor ney Barry Quinn praised the
Uber driver for “act ing in self-de fense and
in the de fense of others.”

 In March, po lice cred ited a con cealed
car rier with sav ing sev eral lives, in clud ing
those of chil dren, in a Phil a del phia bar ber
shop.

Re plying in kind
And in years past, at tempted mas sa cres

were brought to a screech ing halt at
churches in South Af rica and Col o rado,
solely be cause there were con cealed car ri ers
in the ser vice who were able to shoot back
against armed thugs.

No won der that al most 90% of po lice
in Amer ica be lieve that the way to re duce
ca su al ties in mass shoot ings is to al low
cit i zens to carry fire arms con cealed.

The Pres i dent would blame an in an i mate
ob ject – the gun. But that just de flects blame
away from the real cul prit: gun con trol
pol i cies that leave peo ple de fense less in
the face of evil per pe tra tors who are never
ef fec tively pre vented from ac quir ing
weap ons.

Erich Pratt is the Di rec tor of Com mu ni ca tions
for Gun Own ers of Amer ica, a grass roots lobby
rep re sent ing more than one mil lion gun own ers.

The Pres i dent gets it wrong once 
again – guns are ac tu ally sav ing
lives.

By Erich Pratt
gunowners.org

A storm of blood shed in the 33rd de gree
By Mi chael Hoffman

www.revisionisthistory.org

Dylann Storm Roof was shown in the
na tional me dia with a Con fed er ate States
of Amer ica li cense plate on June 18, the
day which be gan with the break ing news
that the U. S. Su preme Court had up held
the ban on Con fed er ate li cense plates by the
State of Texas (as far as those plates be ing
is sued by the State it self). Co in ci dence?

A “Texas Ma sons” li cense plate com plete
with the Square and Com pass sym bol, is
of fi cially is sued by the Texas de part ment
of mo tor ve hi cles.

Mat ter over mind
Roof’s hei nous kill ings oc curred on the

33rd de gree of north par al lel lat i tude in
Charleston, South Carolina, head quar ters
of the most pow er ful Masonic body in the
world, the Scot tish Rite. Co in ci dence?

Other news me dia have re ported that
Mr. Roof has in the past taken the
psychotropic drug Xanax. (He was fac ing
fel ony drug charges prior to the mas sa cre

he per pe trated.) Was he drugged dur ing his 
shoot ing spree? The Es tab lish ment me dia
don’t ask, and they also don’t ask why

he was n’t tested for drugs or al co hol
be ing pres ent in his sys tem when he was
ap pre hended. Many other youths who
ini ti ated mas sa cres (Kip Kinkle and the
Col um bine High kill ers for ex am ple)
were un der the in flu ence of a hyp notic
phar ma ceu ti cal drug when they com mit ted 
their crimes.

The New York Times is sued a graph on
June 18 pur port ing to show that Black
peo ple are the chief vic tims of hate crimes
in the United States, but these sta tis tics are
cooked. It is very dif fi cult to have Black on 
White crime of fi cially listed as a hate
crime. Such crimes are too of ten dis missed
as non-ra cial, ran dom vi o lence.

An in an i mate ob ject is tak ing some of

the blame for the mur ders. If Roof had
killed those nine Black peo ple with an
au to mo bile would the me dia be filled with
ques tions con cern ing “How did he get the
car?” And “What can we do to keep cars
out of the hands of peo ple like Roof?”
Cer tainly not. But be cause he killed with a
gun that piece of iron is be ing scapegoated. 
Calls for “gun con trol” are sim ply a means
for dis arm ing poor peo ple and peo ple who
do not have “con nec tions.” Mil lion aires,
law yers, judges and the “con nected” will
al ways have gun per mits, even in States
with the tight est “gun con trol,” or they can
af ford body guards who will have per mits.

The po lit i cally cor rect is sues here are
rac ism and gun con trol, and the sup pressed 
is sues are mind con trol pharmaceuticals
and Man chu rian can di dates.

Writer Mi chael Hoffman ini tially con cluded this
ar ti cle with, “Wish me luck: I’m giv ing a speech this
week end at a ‘his tor i cally’ White church. Only, un like 
those un for tu nate un armed Black vic tims of this
mur der ous de gen er ate, the con gre ga tion I will be
ad dress ing in north Idaho will not be quite so
vul ner a ble.”

Thousands of Hon du rans call for pres i dent’s res ig na tion
Presstv.ir

Thousands of Hon du rans
have taken to the streets of
the cap i tal, Tegu ci gal pa, to
call on Pres i dent Juan
Or lando Hernandez to quit
over an al leged cor rup tion
scan dal in his elec tion
cam paign.

Ac tiv ists said 30,000
peo ple turned out on June
19 for the fourth weekly
dem on stra tion in a row and
then marched to ward the
Hon du ran pros e cu tor’s
of fice.

Chant ing “JOH out!” – re fer ring to the
pres i dent’s ini tials – the pro test ers were

AFP quoted Rafael Alegria, an op po si tion
mem ber of the Na tional Con gress of
Hon du ras, as say ing.

Weekly ral lies kicked off on May 30 in
the wake of ac cu sa tions that dur ing the
2013 cam paign, Juan Hernandez’ rul ing
Na tional Party re ceived about $90 mil lion
of over $300 mil lion that had been skimmed
from the coun try’ pub lic health sys tem.

The pres i dent, de ny ing any wrong do ing,
played down the graft scan dal and pledged
to pun ish any one found guilty of mis us ing
funds, em pha siz ing that in ves ti ga tors would
“get to the bot tom of all this.”

Ear lier that week, pros e cu tors charged
Con gress Vice Pres i dent Lena Gutierrez
with fraud, fal si fi ca tion of doc u ments and
crimes against pub lic health as part of a

probe into the cor rup tion scandal.
Over the pre vi ous month, peo ple had

staged sim i lar dem on stra tions in sev eral
cit ies across the Cen tral Amer i can coun try, 
de mand ing the res ig na tion of the pres i dent
as well as sev eral Hon du ran pros e cu tors for
fail ing to con duct a proper in ves ti ga tion
into the case.

Pro test ers march in the Hon du ran cap i tal city of Tegu ci gal pa on
June 19, 2015, to de mand the res ig na tion of Pres i dent Juan Or lando
Hernandez.

Pres i dent Juan Or lando Hernandez

hold ing torches, flags and signs, with one
of them read ing, “If me dia do not speak,
we will give the details.”

“We are here be cause we are out raged,”

Neo-cons imagine they’re win ning the Great Game

The head of Rus sia’s Se cu rity Coun cil
has lashed out at the United States for
mo bi liz ing the world against the so-called
“Rus sian threat,” say ing that Wash ing ton
would like to see Rus sia cease to ex ist as a
coun try.

Nikolai Patrushev said on June 22 that
Wash ing ton’s pol icy since the start of an
armed con flict in east Ukraine has been to
put Rus sia on the level of an in ter na tional
threat, some what like ISIL Takfiris and the
Ebola vi rus.

Rus sia and the West have been at odds

over the armed con flict in
Ukraine. The United States
and its al lies in Eu rope
ac cuse Mos cow of hav ing a
ma jor hand in the cri sis.
Rus sia de nies the charges.

Wise to our ZOG
Patrushev said the U. S.

has com mit ted a “po lit i cal
mis take” by ini ti at ing the
cri sis in Ukraine, which he
said was just a pre text to
weaken Russia.

“They would like very much to see
Rus sia cease to ex ist as a coun try,” he told
Rus sian-lan guage Kommersant daily,
add ing that U. S. of fi cials have no in ter est

in Ukraine and main tain ing its sov er eignty
and ter ri to rial in teg rity, but their main
tar get is Rus sia.

“All they need is to ap ply pres sure on

Rus sia and this is ex actly what the U.S. is
do ing,” Patrushev said, add ing that such a
pol icy has forced the Eu ro pean coun tries to
fol low suit and im pose eco nomic sanc tions 
on Mos cow.

Lapdogs
Eu ro pean Un ion flags fly out side E. U.

head quar ters in Brussels. “If it were not for 
the U. S., [Eu ro pe ans] would not pur sue
such pol i cies,” he said, stress ing that
Wash ing ton en joys a “mas sive” in flu ence
over pol i ti cians and heads of States in
Eu rope.

Ear lier that day, a state ment said E. U.
for eign min is ters had agreed at their re cent
meet ing in Lux em bourg to ex tend the
Ukraine-re lated sanc tions on Rus sia un til
the end of Jan u ary 2016.

Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin (R), ac com pa nied
by Se cu rity Coun cil Sec re tary Nikolai Patrushev

The U. S., al lows one  of fi cial of
Rus sia, wishes to see his coun try
just cease ex ist ing.

presstv.ir
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Over the past ap prox i mate quar ter
cen tury of so-called eco nomic glob al iza tion,

Wall Street’s abil ity to
be the home of the only
dom i nant “global”
rat ing agen cies to
be stow rat ings on the
credit-wor thi ness of
the world has been one 

of the most ef fec tive weap ons of fi nan cial
war fare in the Wall Street ar se nal. They rate
Na tions as well as pri vate cor po ra tions.
Now an an swer to the Moody’s-Stan dard
& Poor’s-Fitch U. S. rat ing mo nop oly is
com ing. Not from the E. U., where it is
long over due. It is com ing from Rus sia and 
China, as so many bold and chal leng ing
ini tia tives of late.

To day, de spite re peated fi nan cial cri ses
where the New York Big Three credit
rat ing agen cies ei ther failed or acted with
clear po lit i cal bias to rate, a vir tual global
mo nop oly is held by Moody’s, Stan dard &
Poor’s and Fitch Rat ings. The
“Big Three,” as they are called,
is sued 98% of all credit rat ings
in the United States and roughly
95% world wide. That’s in flu ence,
brother.

The sys tem that the most
im por tant banks of Wall Street
de vel oped af ter 1944 to make
New York the world fi nan cial
cen ter and the dol lar its re serve
cur rency had sev eral well-
con ceived fac ets to it. Af ter
1945 it was the fact that the U. S.
Fed eral Re serve held some 70%
of the world’s mon e tary gold so that the
dol lar was then “as good as gold.” The
Na tions of de feated Eu rope scram bled to
get ev ery pos si ble dol lar to buy Amer i can
ma chin ery and goods for post war re con -
struc tion. The Mar shall Plan was ex plic itly 
drafted to use U. S. tax payer dol lars to
ex tend loans to the re cov er ing Eu ro pean
econ o mies, al most $12 bil lion in the pe riod 
1948-1951 that was used to buy es sen tial
goods like U. S. wheat and Rockefeller
Amer i can oil and to buy U. S. ma chine
tools, back when Amer ica was world
leader in ma chine tools, to re con struct
fac to ries and hous ing.

House of cards
The Dol lar Sys tem that I de scribe in

de tail in my book, Gods of Money: Wall
Street and the Death of the Amer i can
Cen tury (Der Untergang des Dol lar-
Imperiums), has been at the cen ter of the
power of the Wall Street Money Trust
(as it once was cor rectly named) and the
Amer i can oligarchs ever since they cre ated 
the Bretton Woods Treaty in 1944.

Now that same dol lar sys tem is fac ing
an ex is ten tial cri sis and the power of those
same oligarchs to in crease their power
through wars ev ery where – wars fi nanced
by the sav ings of other Na tions such as
Ger many, or Ja pan or China or Rus sia – is
threat ened as never be fore. To sur vive they 
are un leash ing global fi nan cial sanc tions
wars against coun tries like Syria, Iran,
Rus sia; cur rency wars and now a de facto
“rat ing war.”

Af ter the de feat of Ger many and the
Axis pow ers in 1945, the fam i lies who
con trolled the banks of Wall Street and of

Lower Manhattan – Chase Bank, Citibank, 
or Mor gan Stan ley, Lehman Broth ers,
Merrill Lynch – built a de facto em pire in
which, ac cord ing to the rules they im posed
on a de feated world in clud ing a bank rupt
Brit ain, would be based on the su prem acy
of the U. S. dol lar in the world.

In 1945 it was easy to get a de feated
Eu rope to agree to a Bretton Woods Gold
Ex change Stan dard in which all cur ren cies
would be fixed to the U. S. dol lar and the
dol lar alone fixed to gold at $35 an ounce,
where it then re mained un til the sys tem
col lapsed in Au gust 1971 when Nixon
aban doned gold-dol lar con ver ti bility. By
then Eu rope was boom ing with mod ern
re con structed in dus try and the USA was
be com ing a rustbelt. France and Ger many
de manded U. S. gold bul lion in stead of
in flated dol lars, and U. S. gold re serves
were van ish ing.

Af ter 1971, the dol lar flooded the world
un fet tered by gold re serve re quire ments
and U. S. mil i tary might dur ing the Cold
War forced Ja pan, West ern Eu rope and
oth ers in clud ing OPEC to ac cept con stantly
in flat ing pa per U. S. dol lars.

From 1970 un til about 2000 the vol ume

of dol lars in the world had risen some
2,900%. Be cause the dol lar was the world
“re serve cur rency” needed by all for trade
in oil, goods, grains, the world was forced
to swal low a de facto mam moth in fla tion
af ter 1971.

A cor rupt rat ing mo nop oly
The es tab lished New York credit

agen cies would play a stra te gic role in this
post-1971 dol lar sys tem. Dur ing the 1970s
the U. S. Gov ern ment’s Se cu ri ties and
Ex change Com mis sion, charged with
over sight of bond and stock mar kets,
is sued a rul ing giv ing the then-dom i nant
New York credit rat ing agen cies – Moody’s
and Stan dard & Poor’s (and later Fitch
Rat ings) – a de facto guar an teed mo nop oly 
in an un reg u lated mar ket, when they ruled
that only “Na tion ally Rec og nized Sta tis ti cal
Rat ing Or ga ni za tions” would be qual i fied
to is sue ap pro pri ate rat ings, i.e., only
Moody’s and S&P. Cor rup tion was made
en demic to the U/ S. rat ings game and
Wash ing ton was party to the dirty deal.

Can cer ous cu pid ity
By the end of the 1970s, us ing the vast

amount of OPEC “petro-dol lars” from the
two oil price shocks in 1973 and 1979,
New York in ter na tional banks, us ing
Lon don, be gan to loan to the rest of the
world to fi nance im ports of oil and other
es sen tials. The New York credit rat ing
agen cies, pre vi ously pri mar ily rat ing U. S.
cor po rate bonds, ex panded into the new
for eign debt mar kets as the larg est and only 
es tab lished rat ing agen cies in the new
phase of dollarization and glob al iza tion of
cap i tal mar kets. They set up branches in
Ger many, France, Ja pan, Mex ico, Ar gen tina
and other emerg ing mar kets much like the
U. S. Big Five ac count ing firms.

Dur ing the 1980s the rat ing agen cies
played a key role in down-rat ing the debt
of the Latin Amer i can debtor coun tries
such as Mex ico and Ar gen tina. Their
rat ings de ter mined if the debtor coun tries
could bor row or not. Fi nan cial mar ket
in sid ers in Lon don and New York openly
spoke of the “po lit i cal” rat ing agen cies
us ing their de facto mo nop oly to ad vance

the agenda of Wall Street and the Dol lar
Sys tem be hind it.

Then, in the 1990s, the New York rat ing
agen cies played a de ci sive role in spread ing
the “Asia Cri sis” of 1997-98. With pre cise
tim ing of its down grades they could
worsen the panic be cause they had been
sus pi ciously si lent right up un til the first
sign of cri sis. The re sult was that the then-
Asian “Ti ger” econ o mies of Thai land,
South Ko rea and In do ne sia for the first
time were forced to sub mit to de struc tive
IMF conditionalities, whose ul ti mate re sult 
was a mas sive ex port of cap i tal from Asia
into the U. S. dol lar bonds that cre ated the
“Clinton” pros per ity. Be fore the 1997-98
Asia Cri sis, dol lars were flood ing into the
Ti ger econ o mies to in vest. Af ter it, some
$200 bil lion a year ac cord ing to a Bank for
In ter na tional Set tle ments es ti mate, flowed
in the re verse di rec tion into U. S. Trea sury
bonds, push ing U. S. in ter est rates way down
and feed ing the dot.com stock bub ble.

Fixed game
Cu ri ously, when it came to its own back

yard, such as with rat ing the Texas en ergy
gi ant Enron in 2001, the larg est post war
U. S. cor po rate bank ruptcy, the rat ing
agen cies were strangely blind. They gave
Enron best rat ings right up to the last
min ute. Moody’s and friends did the same
with their rat ings of “sub-prime” U. S. real
es tate bonds – so-called mort gage-backed
se cu ri ties in the first seven years of the new 
cen tury. They gave out the high est AAA
rat ings right up to the out break of the panic
in March 2007. They did so even though
signs of cri sis were ev ery where in what
was a bra zen con flict of in ter est, as Wall
Street mort gage bond is su ers them selves,
un der the bi zarre rules of the U. S. rat ing
game, paid the rat ers to rate them. Rat ing
agen cies were earn ing a new wind fall in
prof its by rat ing the new as set-backed
se cu ri ties and had no in ter est in “tak ing
away the punchbowl just when the party
was re ally get ting hot.” Nor did Alan
Greenspan at the Fed for that mat ter.

No ta bly, un til the pres ent, the Big Three
U. S. rat ing agen cies have been vir tu ally
un reg u lated. They need not fear le gal
ac tion for their rat ings, even if po lit i cally
bi ased, since the U. S. Su preme Court ruled
that rat ings were sim ply an ex pres sion of
the agen cies’ in formed opin ions, pro tected
as “free speech” un der the First Amend ment.
Only in 2006 was even a pre tense of
leg is la tion, the de cep tively-named Credit
Rat ing Agen cies Re form Act of 2006,
passed by Con gress and had no vis i ble
ef fect de ter ring the rat ing agen cies. The
re form was purely cos metic to con vince
the elec tor ate that the Wall Street-owned
Con gress was do ing some thing to pre vent
a re peat of the cri sis.

In the Greek sov er eign debt cri sis, just
as E. U. gov ern ments were about to fi nal ize
a deal to sta bi lize the Greek gov ern ment’s
bond debt, in April 2010 Stan dard &
Poor’s (S&P), sud denly down graded Greek
State debt by three full lev els to “junk”
rat ing, which forced most pen sion funds
around the world to liq ui date the bonds,
send ing Greek in ter est rates to more than
10%. That rat ing act cre ated the Euro
cri sis. It also saved the fall ing U. S. dol lar,
the heart of the Wall Street-U. S. Trea sury-
Fed eral Re serve Dol lar Sys tem.

E. U. rat ing fail ure
The bla tant po lit i cal tim ing of that April

2010 S&P Greek down grade con vinced
many E. U. gov ern ments of the ur gent need 
for a truly in de pend ent Eu ro pean Rat ing
Agency. No ta ble is the in abil ity of the
E. U. to act on that and some seven years
af ter the out break of the fi nan cial cri sis
of 2007-8. The E. U. has done noth ing to
de fend its own sov er eign in ter ests with an
in de pend ent credit rat ing au thor ity. In April
2012, the at tempt to de vise a Eu ro pean
credit rat ing en tity that, un like the U. S.
model, would not be fi nanced by the
gov ern ments or com pa nies re ceiv ing the

rat ings, died for lack of sup port and due to
sub tle pres sure from Wash ing ton by all
in formed ac counts. Wash ing ton and Wall
Street don’t eas ily give up such stra te gic
mo nop o lies.

The rat ers threaten Rus sia
Now the U. S. is try ing to use the rat ing

agen cies to drive Putin’s Rus sia to the
prec i pice of sov er eign de fault.

On the eve of Christ mas, De cem ber 23,
2014, as most of the world was dec o rat ing
Christ mas tree or buy ing gifts, Stan dard &
Poor’s, the same rater that trig gered the
April 2010 Greek cri sis, an nounced there
was “at least a fifty per cent chance” that
Rus sia would be low ered to junk within 90
days. S&P would is sue its rat ing at end of
Jan u ary, they said. On Jan u ary 12, Fitch,
the small est of the Big Three U. S. rat ers,
joined S&P with the same down grade
one notch above junk. Moody’s In ves tors
Ser vice ranked Rus sia one step higher than 
S&P and Fitch. In April, as Wash ing ton’s
U. S. Trea sury fi nan cial war fare against
Rus sia be gan, S&P low ered the Rus sian
sov er eign debt rat ing one level in April to
BBB-. In short, the New York rat ing car tel
holds a Sword of Dam o cles over Rus sia.

Junk rat ing would force in ter na tional
pen sion funds and in vest ment in sti tutes to
dump Rus sian State bonds just as in the
Ru ble de fault cri sis of 1998, a cri sis where
U. S. hedge fund bil lion aire George Soros
played a key nasty role and re port edly
made a kill ing.

No ta bly, the same Soros to day is shout ing
from the roof tops and in OpEd ar ti cles in
the ma jor fi nan cial me dia that E. U. and
U. S. and other gov ern ments must ur gently
come to the res cue of Ukraine and not
al low a de fault that would hurt pri vate
Ukraine bond hold ers. Soros is also beat ing 
the drums for war against Putin’s Rus sia.

Mar ket ru mors are that
Soros op por tu nisti cally
bought a huge amount of
cheap Ukrai nian bonds,
con fi dent that the E. U.
would come to the res cue.
They have n’t. Now the old
fox shows signs of panic. On
Jan u ary 13 he went to Kiev
to meet Ukrai nian bil lion aire
Pres i dent Petro Poroshenko.

In Kiev Soros stated, “Ukraine is
strug gling to pro tect not only it self, but
also Eu rope [sic!]. Thus, Eu rope should
help Ukraine im ple ment re forms nec es sary 
for the coun try.”

E. U. Com mis sion Pres i dent Juncker
trig gered Soros’ panic on De cem ber 17
when he an nounced no new E. U. money to 
bail out Ukraine was forth com ing for at
least the next two years. The E. U. had
other fish to fry, he said. So much for the
Feb ru ary 2014 E. U. rosy prom ises of
bil lions in fi nan cial sup port to the coup
re gime they and Wash ing ton il le gally
in stalled in Kiev with their hol low of fer of
an E. U. As so ci ate Mem ber sta tus.

Rus sia and China act
Un like the po lit i cally im po tent E. U.,

how ever, Rus sia to day is not the Rus sia of
the cor rupt Yeltsin era of the late 1990s.
Vladi mir Putin and China’s Xi have agreed 
to cre ate their own in ter na tional credit
rat ing agency and it plans to open for
busi ness this year, 2015.

The Uni ver sal Credit Rat ing Group
(UCRG) plans to be gin of fi cial in de pend ent
rat ings in 2015 to chal lenge the Moody’s,
S&P and Fitch rat ings mo nop oly, ac cord ing
to RusRating Man ag ing Di rec tor Aleksandr
Ovchinnikov.

The new agency will be based in Hong
Kong. In ter est ingly, there is a third equal
part ner to Rus sia and China in UCRG. In
ad di tion to China’s Dagon Credit Rat ing
Agency and Rus sia’s RusRating, the U. S.-

The Zi on ist NWO credit agen cies
are fi nally get ting com pe ti tion.

By F. Wil liam Engdahl
jour nal-neo.org

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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Two se nior law mak ers from the
Com mu nist Party cau cus have asked
Rus sian pros e cu tors to use the re cently
in tro duced law on “un de sir able” for eign
groups against George Soros’s Open
So ci ety or ga ni za tion.

“The anti-Rus sian ac tiv i ties
of Soros’s foun da tion must
be rec og nized as un de sir able 
be fore they as sume the
de struc tive forms that we
could ob serve in Ukraine,
Geor gia and other coun tries,”
MPs Valery Rashkin and
Sergey Obukhov said,
ap peal ing to the Pros e cu tor
Gen eral.

The Com mu nist lead ers claimed that
the Open So ci ety NGO had con ducted

“per sis tent anti-Rus sian ac tiv i ties for
de cades” and that it hap pened both in
Rus sia and in other coun tries. They said
that the group was al leg edly pro mot ing
ha tred against Rus sians in Ukraine and
also launched some “proxy sub ver sive
op er a tions” in the Rus sian Fed er a tion.

In par tic u lar, the two MPs blamed
George Soros’s NGO for the de struc tion of 
the Rus sian ed u ca tion sys tem, man i fested
in the much-crit i cized sys tem of sin gle
State ex ams for school chil dren as well as
un der fi nanc ing of schools and institutes.

The Law on Un de sir able For eign
Groups that came into force ear lier last
month charges the Pros e cu tor Gen eral’s
Of fice and For eign Min is try with the task
of cre at ing an of fi cial list of “un de sir able
for eign or ga ni za tions” and out law ing their
ac tiv i ties in the coun try. The main cri te rion 
for putt ing a for eign or in ter na tional NGO
on the list is “a threat to the Con sti tu tional
or der and the de fense ca pa bil ity or se cu rity 
of the Rus sian State.”

Keep your money, Soros

based in de pend ent Egan-Jones Rat ings is
part ner in the new UCRG. Each mem ber
will hold an equal share in the ven ture,
with an ini tial in vest ment of $9 mil lion.
In ef fect, three al ready well-es tab lished
na tional in de pend ent rat ing agen cies form
the new UCRG joint ven ture. It is a se ri ous
chal lenge to the New York Big Three
mo nop oly.

Rar ity
Egan-Jones Rat ings Com pany, also

known as EJR, founded in 1995, is a very
in ter est ing part ner for Rus sia and China
rat ers. It is unique among U. S. na tion ally
rec og nized sta tis ti cal rat ing or ga ni za tions
(NRSROs) for be ing wholly in ves tor-
sup ported, not cli ent-fi nanced, elim i nat ing 
the gross con flict of in ter est of the Big
Three. On April 5, 2012, Egan-Jones was
the first rater to down grade the credit
rank ing of the United States. In ad di tion
Egan-Jones was also the first to down grade 
WorldCom and Enron.

The UCRG was of fi cially cre ated in

June 2013 and has since been fi nal iz ing
its busi ness struc ture. Ovchinnikov added
that, “When the is sue of cre at ing an agency 
al ter na tive to the ‘Big Three’ was raised,
we in fact of fered a pro ject that was ready
to be launched and was sup ported by the
gov ern ments of Rus sia and China.” He
ex plic itly pointed to the bias of the U. S.
Big Three rat ers to be overly “gen er ous” to 
U. S. and E. U. cli ents while be ing bi ased
against de vel op ing or emerg ing coun tries
such as the BRICS – Brazil, Rus sia, In dia,
China and South Af rica.

Now with an in de pend ent credit rat ing
agency, a $100 bil lion BRICS In fra struc ture
Bank and stra te gic lo cal cur rency agree -
ments in place, Rus sia and China, Brics for 
Brics, are es tab lish ing the ar chi tec ture to
a gen u ine al ter na tive to the de struc tive
neo-co lo nial IMF and World Bank and the

tyr anny of the Wall Street dol lar sys tem.
The year 2015 will in deed by in ter est ing.
Poor Mr. Soros might have to look for
an other job.

F. Wil liam Engdahl is a stra te gic risk con sul tant and 
lec turer. He holds a de gree in pol i tics from Prince ton
Uni ver sity and is a best-sell ing au thor on oil and
geo pol i tics, ex clu sively for the on line mag a zine
“New East ern Out look.”

Jew ish Atroc i ties against the Pal es tin ians
Com plete his tory of the Jew ish con quest of Pal es tine.
Orig i nated as a Com mu nist State, as sas si nated those
who de fended Pal es tin ian rights, used ter ror to drive
them from their homes, un der to day’s mur der ous
mil i tary rule. 25 pho tos, 56 pages, $8 PPD.

Truth at Last Books
P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

It started as a rather mel an choly Fri day
af ter noon in the West Bank. Noth ing un -
usual. Just an other fu neral for a prom is ing
young man who died much too young.
Un der the im pla ca ble shadow of the Wall
and in the ri fle sights of Is raeli sol diers,
more than 200 mourn ers walked down the
cob bled street to ward the old cem e tery in
the vil lage of Beit Ummar. Some shouted
an grily at the sol diers, con demn ing Is rael
for yet an other sense less death.

The fu neral was for a col lege stu dent,
Jafaar Awad, who slipped into a coma and
died only two months af ter be ing re leased
from an Is raeli prison, where his se ri ous
ill ness had fes tered un treated for months.
Awad was only 22 when he died, as have so 
many other Pal es tin ian pris on ers, from
med i cal ne glect at the hands of Israeli
jailers.

Sa dis tic
As his fam ily hud dled around his grave,

the IDF launched a dozen tear gas can is ters 
to ward the mourn ers, scat ter ing the stunned
group ing. Then au to matic weap ons fire
strafed the crowd, bul lets hit ting more than 
a dozen peo ple, in clud ing Jafaar’s cousin
Ziad Awad. Ziad was struck in the back,
the bul let pierc ing his spine. He was rushed 
to the Al Ahli Hos pi tal in Heb ron, where
he died of his wounds. Ziad was only 28

A few hours af ter Ziad’s mur der at the
hands of Is raeli snip ers, the IDF is sued a
terse state ment say ing that Is raeli sol diers
fired on the crowd of mourn ers af ter
peo ple where seen throw ing stones.

I’m sur prised the IDF even felt com pelled
to is sue a jus ti fi ca tion for a kind of kill ing
that has be come rou tine: kids were
throw ing stones, skip ping rocks, jump ing
rope, blow ing bub bles, toss ing dirt on an
open grave. They had no op tion but to
shoot.

Tragic
The Pal es tin ians have no re dress for

these daily acts of butch ery: no court to go
to judge the le git i macy of shoot ings, no
venue to seek com pen sa tion for med i cal
bills, pain and suf fer ing or lost work days,
no av e nue to find a mea sure of jus tice
for the slain. How much loss, mis ery and
hu mil i a tion are one peo ple ex pected to
en dure?

The Is raeli State has never been more
vi o lent, the blood toll of Pal es tin ian
ci vil ians never so high. In 2014, the Is raeli
mil i tary and se cu rity forces killed more

Meet the REAL Is raeli De fense
Force: the U. S. Con gress.

Is raeli gears
By Jeffrey St. Clair

counterpunch.org

than 2,300 Pal es tin ians and wounded
an other 17,000. That’s the worst car nage
since 1967, when the oc cu pa tion of the
West Bank and Gaza in ten si fied in the wake 
of the Six Day War. Dur ing the height of the 
last Is raeli ram page in Gaza last sum mer,
more than 500,000 Pal es tin ians were
dis placed from their homes. And, ac cord ing
to a re cent U. N. Re port ti tled Frac tured
Lives, more than 100,000 of them re main
home less. Detentions of Pal es tin ians in side
Is raeli pris ons are also on the rise. As of the 
end of Feb ru ary of this year, more than
6,600 Pal es tin ians were be ing held in
Is raeli pris ons and IDF de ten tion cen ters,
the most in five years. So the gears of the
kill ing ma chine grind on with im pu nity,
each slaugh ter only serv ing to em bolden
more kill ing.

Sadomasochistic part ner ship
Who will stop them? Cer tainly not the

Is raeli State’s prin ci ple fi nan cial in ves tor.
For the most vig or ous Is raeli De fense Force,
un blink ing in its vig i lance, un fal ter ing in
its loy alty, is the U. S. Con gress. There is a
sav age synchronicity to an al li ance be tween
one na tion that drone strikes wed dings and
an other that shoots ups fu ner als.

Each year Con gress drops a cool $3
bil lion on Is rael. Even in cham bers ruled
by fis cal tight wads the only real de bate is
whether this lav ish dis pen sa tion, which

ac counts for more than half of all U. S.
mil i tary aid world wide, is enough to sa ti ate 
Is rael’s thirst for new weap onry. Even as
Is rael re peat edly sab o tages U. S. pol icy
across the re gion, Obama has de scribed the 
U. S. aid pack age as “sac ro sanct.”

In this light, the an nual subornment of
Is rael, which to tals about a third of the
na tion’s arms bud get by the U. S. be gins to

look less like a sub sidy to a cli ent State
than pro tec tion money paid to a gang ster
or ga ni za tion.

It should come as no sur prise that two
of Benjamin Netanyahu’s most fer vid
Amer i can dis ci ples, Ted Cruz and Tom
Cot ton, both grad u ated from Har vard
Law, where they in cu bated in the Zi on ist
hot house of Alan Dershowitz. Yet, Cruz
and Cot ton aren’t out li ers. In deed, there
is scarcely a mi cron of day light be tween
the po si tions of Ted Cruz and Eliz a beth

War ren, the Athena (to HRC’s Medea, I
sup pose) of the pro gres sives, when it co mes
to de fend ing the scan dal ous be hav ior of
Is rael. In deed War ren, like many other
lib er als, seems to work over time to
dem on strate her un ri valed fe alty to the
Jew ish State.

Ro bots
The vaunted Is rael Lobby scarcely even

needs a lob by ist any more. These days the
new mem bers of con gress ar rived pre-
con di tioned to dem on strate their de vo tion
to the Is raeli cause. They don’t need to be
bribed with PAC money, courted with
hook ers or black mailed with in dis crete cell-
phone pho tos. When Is rael as sas si nates an
Ira nian sci en tist, uses chem i cal weap ons in 
Gaza, tor tures pris on ers, mur ders a young
Amer i can peace ac tiv ist, en fi lades a burial
party or is caught spy ing on the Amer i can
pres i dent, the con gress will leap in uni son
to its de fense – no ques tions asked, no
ques tions an swered – and dis patch an other
check to Tel Aviv.

In the face of the world’s lon gest
run ning war crime, the Amer i can cap i tal
stands in ert, an eth i cal void, its halls
packed with the po lit i cal equiv a lent of
GMOs. Pass the Round-Up.

Jeffrey St. Clair is ed i tor of CounterPunch. His new 
book is Kill ing Trayvons: an An thol ogy of Amer i can
Vi o lence (with JoAnn Wypijewski and Kevin Al ex an der
Gray). He can be reached at: sitka@comcast.net.

“Ath ens does not need help from the IMF”
presstv.ir

The Greek min is ter of State says
his coun try does not need more help
from the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund
(IMF) and Eu rope would be better off
with out the U. S.-based in sti tu tion.

Nikos Pappas’ re marks came ahead
of a sum mit meet ing of the Eu ro pean
Un ion to de ter mine whether Greece
would re main in the eurozone or leave 
the bloc.

Un wanted
“I am one of those who think that the

IMF should not be in Eu rope. I hope we
find a so lu tion with out its par tic i pa tion,”
Pappas, who is close to Greek Prime
Min is ter Alexis Tsipras, told the daily
Eth nos on June 21, AFP re ported.

The min is ter added that Eu rope “has no
need” for the Wash ing ton-based IMF,
be cause its agenda shows that it “is not at
all Eu ro pean,” and Eu rope “can con tinue
with out it and its money.”

The IMF was asked by the E. U. to
in ter vene and help res cue Greece at the end 
of 2009, when the debt-rid den coun try was 
no lon ger able to bor row on in ter na tional

mar kets.
The E. U. was sup posed to pro vide 240

bil lion euro in loans to Greece in ex change
for dras tic aus ter ity mea sures and re forms
im ple mented by the Greek gov ern ment.
How ever, E. U.’s role in sav ing the cri sis-
hit coun try was to end at the end of June
2015, while IMF was ex pected to con tinue
its in volve ment up until March 2016.

Dur ing the past nine months, bail out
talks be tween Greece and its in ter na tional
lend ers – the IMF, the Eu ro pean Cen tral
Bank and the Eu ro pean Un ion – have been
in a po si tion of dead lock over the pay ment
of the last tranche of Greece’s bail out,
which amounts to 7.2 bil lion euros.

The Greek gov ern ment ar gues that
con tin u a tion of the bail out should be
aimed at help ing the coun try’s dev as tated
econ omy with out en force ment of ad di tional
aus ter ity mea sures.

“The agree ment should be of a type
and timeframe so that it would re store
con fi dence,” Pappas told the Greek
news pa per, add ing, “It should n’t be
short-term which would only lead to
fur ther un cer tainty.”

Wheeler deal ers
Ac cord ing to the terms of the bail out

deal with in ter na tional lend ers, Greece had 
to make a 1.6-bil lion-euro pay ment to the
IMF at the end of last month, while an other 
6.7-bil lion-euro pay ment is due to the ECB 
in July and Au gust. Greek of fi cials had
pre vi ously an nounced that their coun try
would not be able to make those pay ments.

Eco nomic an a lysts have been warn ing
for a long time that Greece’s de fault on its
debt to in ter na tional cred i tors could trig ger 
a cas cade of events which might lead to
Ath ens’s exit from the eurozone, the move
known as Grexit.

Greece’s Min is ter of State Nikos Pappas
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presstv.ir

Bolivia’s Pres i dent Evo Mo rales has
blasted the U. S. for still re ly ing on mil i tary 
coups and dic ta tor ships to im pose its
pol i cies in the world, say ing that his coun try
is do ing much better af ter hav ing cut off
Wash ing ton’s med dling.

De scrib ing Wash ing ton’s cur rent pol icy 
as one of “mil i tary ex pan sion,” the Latin
Amer i can pres i dent said on June 14 that
the U. S. con tin ues to use tac tics such as
gov ern ment coups and mil i tary dic ta tor ships
to im pose its pol i cies “in the pur suit of
geopolitical in ter ests.”

Mo rales made these re marks in an
in ter view with RT’s Span ish-lan guage
chan nel in Brussels,  where he was
at tend ing the E. U.-CELAC sum mit of
Eu ro pean, Latin Amer i can and Ca rib bean
lead ers.

No Jews wanted
“Ev ery thing is well in Latin Amer ica,”

Mo rales fur ther em pha sized, add ing,
“Bolivia is show ing sig nif i cant eco nomic
growth due to the fact that we have gained
po lit i cal in de pend ence. The U. S. no lon ger
gov erns our coun try through its em bassy
and does n’t make de ci sions for us.”

He also slammed the U. S.-based
In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) for
dic tat ing its eco nomic pol i cies on Na tions
through its loan pro grams, in di cat ing that
Bolivia no lon ger al lows the Fund to set
eco nomic pol i cies for his coun try.

“The IMF does n’t de cide for us in the

econ omy sec tor,” he said.
Mo rales fur ther called on Eu ro pean

Na tions to rid them selves of U. S. po lit i cal
dom i na tion as well as IMF’s eco nomic
“dic tates.”

“I would want to con clude
an al li ance with Eu rope to free
our selves to gether from [U. S.]
im pe rial dom i nance and its
neocolonial men tal ity, which
seeks he ge mony,” said Mo rales,
urg ing Eu rope “to get rid of the
U. S. po lit i cal in flu ence” and
“eco nom i cally free yourselves
from the In ter na tional Mon e tary
Fund’s dic tates.”

Dur ing the in ter view with
RT, the Bo liv ian pres i dent also
un der lined that he is “very sorry
that, in stead of free ing them selves from the 
shack les of the North Amer i can Em pire,
some coun tries con tinue to live in its
sub mis sion.”

He went on to high light the sig nif i cance
of so cial equal ity, say ing it is as im por tant

as world peace when call ing on the E. U. to
come up with so cial pro grams to fight
poverty.

Tired of it
Mo rales has been a strong critic of

Wash ing ton’s pol i cies, par tic u larly with
re gards to Latin Amer i can Na tions.

U. S. re la tions with Bolivia de te ri o rated
fur ther in 2013 af ter the ground ing of a
pas sen ger plane car ry ing Mo rales in Vi enna.
While head ing home on a flight from
Mos cow in July of that year, sev eral E. U.
Na tions closed their air space to his plane
on the sus pi cion that for mer con trac tor of
the Amer i can NSA spy agency Ed ward

Snowden – wanted in the U. S. on spy
charges – was on board his jet.

Bolivia then blamed the U. S. for the
ground ing of the pres i den tial plane, and
Mo rales threat ened to shut down the U. S.
em bassy in La Paz.

Bo liv ian Pres i dent Evo Mo rales

Mo rales slams U. S. coups, dic ta tor ships

Bo liv ian Pres i dent Evo Mo rales (C) is wel comed to the
E. U.-CELAC Sum mit in Brussels by Eu ro pean Com mis sion
Pres i dent Jean-Claude Juncker (L) and Eu ro pean Coun cil
Pres i dent Don ald Tusk (R), June 10, 2015.

jour nal-neo.org

It is re ported that Saudi Ara bia has sent
a del e ga tion to Mos cow for the pur pose of
once again at tempt ing to lure Rus sia away
from its cur rent in ter ests in the Mid dle
East, and into line be hind Ri yadh and its
un der writ ers in Wash ing ton.

Pup pet State
How ever, vac il lat ing in the past be tween

tooth less threats and ab surd prom ises of
lav ish eco nomic deals, the Sau dis have
ac com plished only one thing in their re cent 
string of dip lo matic ma neu ver ing, that is,
to tele graph im mense weak ness and
des per a tion ahead of their next visit.

In deed, if on Earth there is one Na tion
that needs Rus sia the most, it might be
Saudi Ara bia. Con versely, how ever, if ever 
there was a Na tion Rus sia would be wise
enough never to do busi ness with, it would
also be Saudi Ara bia. A cli ent-State of
the Brit ish and then Amer i can em pire, it
has of late al lowed it self to be used as an
in ter me di ary in an in creas ingly dan ger ous
proxy war in volv ing Syria, Iraq, Iran,
Ye men, and, to a cer tain ex tent, Leb a non,
Egypt and even Libya.

Per fid i ous cha me leons
While un doubt edly the U. S. State

De part ment staff ex plained at length how
Wash ing ton would never al low any thing to 
hap pen to their fa vor ite re gional au toc racy, 
the war Ri yadh started on Wash ing ton’s
be half in Ye men is now slowly creep ing
over the bor ders into Saudi ter ri tory, and
the weap ons and fight ers emerg ing on
that bat tle field may yet link up with
long-sim mer ing ten sions in east ern Saudi
Ara bia.

To the north, Saudi Ara bia has ac tively
con trib uted to the de struc tion of Iraq and
Syria, and, on the Af ri can con ti nent, Saudi
Ara bia has played a role in destabilizing
both Egypt and to a far greater ex tent
Libya. Should the tides turn in any of these
the aters of war, the temp ta tion for those
vic tim ized by Saudi Ara bia’s med dling to
in turn help fuel chaos upon the Ara bian
Pen in sula will be overwhelming.

To say that Saudi Ara bia is a Na tion in
need of friends is an un der state ment, and
Ri yadh might fi nally have re al ized that
Wash ing ton sees its “fa vor ite” au toc racy as
it does all other cli ent-States, ex pend able.
How ever, so socio poli ti cal ly, eco nom i cally
and geopolitically dis fig ured from its role
as chief re gional fa cil i ta tor for Wash ing ton 
and Lon don’s agenda, it may have left
it self with no al ter na tives.

The “Deal”
Saudi Ara bia has done much to de stroy

its neigh bors in the Mid dle East and North
Af rica (MENA), but it also has played a
role in ap ply ing pres sure on States well
be yond, some States that hold sig nif i cant
in flu ence through out the re gion. This
in cludes Rus sia. In fact, Saudi Ara bia’s
role in destabilizing and de stroy ing the
MENA re gion is part of a larger
geopolitical gam bit aimed at Mos cow,
among oth ers.

In the past, the Sau dis have both lavished 
with prom ises of wealth and threat ened
Mos cow with out right ter ror ism, in or der
to pres sure Rus sia to aban don its al lies in
Da mas cus, Bagh dad and Teh ran.

It was re ported by the Lon don Tele graph
in its ar ti cle, “Sau dis of fer Rus sia se cret oil 
deal if it drops Syria,” that:

Saudi Ara bia has se cretly of fered
Rus sia a sweep ing deal to con trol
the global oil mar ket and safe guard
Rus sia’s gas con tracts, if the Kremlin
backs away from the Assad re gime
in Syria.

It also stated, in ad di tion to the of fer,
that there was as well an im plicit threat:

As-Safir said Prince Bandar pledged
to safe guard Rus sia’s na val base in
Syria if the Assad re gime is top pled,
but he also hinted at Chechen
ter ror ist at tacks on Rus sia’s Win ter
Olym pics in Sochi if there is no
ac cord. “I can give you a guar an tee
to pro tect the Win ter Olym pics
next year. The Chechen groups that
threaten the se cu rity of the games
are con trolled by us,” he al leg edly
said. Prince Bandar went on to say
that Chechens op er at ing in Syria
were a pres sure tool that could be
switched on an off. “These groups
do not scare us. We use them in the
face of the Syr ian re gime but they
will have no role in Syria’s po lit i cal
fu ture.”

Clearly, Saudi Ara bia’s lack of re li able
al lies stands for good rea son. Bandar’s
gloat ing about Ri yadh’s role in cre at ing
and con trol ling some of the most vi cious
ter ror ist or ga ni za tions on Earth con firms
what has been re ported else where across
both the al ter na tive and even main stream
press. It also con firms that while Wash ing ton,
Lon don and Brussels dis in ge nu ously
wring their hands about the threat of
“Islamists,” they are al lied clos est with the

very Na tion re spon si ble for this same threat.

Why Putin can re fuse
Rus sia’s re sur gence as a global power is

un der pinned not on Saudi oil or the lack of
ter ror ism in the Cau ca sus re gion, but in stead
un der pinned by its grow ing re la tion ship with
other mem bers of the BRICS as so ci a tion
as well as other Na tions through out the
de vel op ing world who are quickly gain ing
ground ver sus tra di tional global power
bro kers.

New com pact
Brazil, In dia, China and South Af rica

have all found them selves on the re ceiv ing
end of sim i lar pres sure from Wash ing ton
and Lon don, though ar gu ably to a lesser
ex tent. Their com bined econ o mies and
pop u la tions pro vide a mar ket Rus sia has
been incrementally transitioning to serve,
out side of the con fines and ex tor tion
im posed upon it deal ing with the West.

Like wise, other Na tions
across the de vel op ing world
are in creas ingly aware of this
shift ing bal ance of power
and are seek ing ways out of
com pro mises they pre vi ously
made to pla cate such for eign
in ter ests as would oth er wise
evis cer ate their Na tions like
they’ve done to Libya, Syria
and Iraq.

Ad di tion ally, de spite the pres sure of
sanc tions and Saudi Ara bia’s oil price-
fix ing, Rus sia has at tempted to con tinue
reach ing out to Eu ro pean Na tions in the

hopes of work ing around de railed pipe line
deals and other dis rup tions in ten tion ally
cre ated and aimed at Mos cow. Rus sia has
done this with vary ing de grees of suc cess,
all while cul ti vat ing a pol icy of Na tional
self-re li ance.

The Eu ro pean Un ion it self is also
suf fer ing un der the sanc tions im posed on
Rus sia, iron i cally, and many Na tions have
at tempted to un der mine or cir cum vent
these sanc tions in or der to se cure for
them selves the ben e fits Brussels and
oth ers would gladly for feit on their be half
to pur sue their own agenda.

In re al ity, Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir
Putin can say “no” to Saudi Ara bia’s
wheeling and deal ing spe cif i cally be cause
it is not Rus sia that needs Saudi Ara bia, it
is Saudi Ara bia that in fact needs Rus sia.
Ri yadh’s role as Wash ing ton’s proxy in
the Mid dle East and even as a means of
le ver age on the greater global stage has led
it to the edge of a cliff. This is a cliff
Wash ing ton it self will in ev i ta bly fall over,
but it will not do so un til its prox ies have
pushed over first.

Con sid er ing these re al i ties, it may be
time for Ri yadh’s del e ga tion to Mos cow to
put aside the empty threats and equally
empty prom ises, and talk about a real path
for ward. Ri yadh’s, not Mos cow’s fu ture
may depend on it.

Rus sia weathers sanc tions: $5.4 billion deals at St Pete
rt.com

Worth $5.4 bil lion, 205 con tracts were
signed at an nual St. Pe ters burg In ter na tional
Eco nomic Fo rum SPIEF-2015, com pletely 
re fut ing the idea of Rus sia’s eco nomic
iso la tion. This com pares with 175 deals
signed at the 2014 event, worth $7.4 bil lion  
said Anton Kobyakov, ex ec u tive sec re tary
of this year’s SPIEF or ga niz ing committee.

This year, some 10,000 rep re sen ta tives
from 120 coun tries vis ited the so-called
“Rus sian Davos,” an “un prec e dented”
in ter est in the event, Kobyakov stated.

About 2,000 jour nal ists were ac cred ited to
cover the Fo rum – a re cord for the Fo rum’s
19-year his tory, he said.

The Fo rum’s events were at tended by
top of fi cials com ing from Greece, China,
Kyrgyzstan, Myanmar, Mon go lia, Saudi
Ara bia, Bah rain and Iraq. SPIEF was also
at tended by eight for mer heads of State,
some 200 CEO-level ex ec u tives of for eign
com pa nies and 1,500 of their Rus sian
coun ter parts.

“The re sults of the fo rum tear to shreds
the time-worn the sis of the al leg edly

ef fi cient, [se vere] iso la tion of Rus sia from
global de vel op ment pro cesses,” Kobyakov 
said.

A Rus sia-Greece gas deal es ti mated at
€2 bil lion to con struct the Turk ish Stream
pipe line across Greece was prob a bly the
most re mark able deal struck at the forum.

The so-called “Nord Stream 2.0” gas
agree ment be tween Gazprom, Shell, E.ON 
and OMV was an other ma jor deal at the
Fo rum. They signed a mem o ran dum of
in tent to lay two ad di tional gas pipe lines
un der the Bal tic Sea, with a ca pac ity of 55

bil lion cu bic me ters per year. It will fol low
the route of Nord Stream, bring ing Rus sian 
gas to Eu ro pean con sum ers.

BP ac quired a 20 per cent stake in one of
Rus sia’s larg est oil and gas fields in East ern
Si be ria, which be longs to Rosneft sub sid iary
Taas-Yuryakh Neftegazodobycha (Taas).
The de posit cur rently pro duces about
20,000 bar rels of oil per day. BP’s share in
the pro ject is es ti mated at $750 mil lion.

In 2014, a to tal of 7,590 rep re sen ta tives
of for eign del e ga tions from 73 coun tries
at tended the Forum.



Major Gen eral W. T. Sherman and his
army even tu ally reached its des ti na tion at
Goldsboro, North Carolina, on 27 March
1865 af ter their rap ine to (and from) the sea 
was com pleted. He then met with fel low
war crim i nals Grant and Lin coln at City
Point on the James River, where Sherman
re galed them with his ex ploits, writ ing in
his per sonal mem oirs later that Lin coln had 
wanted to know all about those marches
and par tic u larly en joyed sto ries about the
bum mers (as the loot ers were called) and
their for ag ing ac tiv i ties. For Sherman had
fa mously prom ised that he would “make
Geor gia howl” with his March to the Sea.
(That he did, and South Carolina as well.)
Af ter the war Sherman an nounced, “Now
the truth is we fought the ho li est war ever
fought on God’s earth”: the same rhet o ric
war mon gers in Cess pool, DC, mouth to day.

Other war crim i nals
U. S. Gen eral Phil Sheridan laid waste

the Shenandoah Val ley on 24 Sep tem ber
1864. Fur ther ev i dence that wag ing war on 
ci vil ians was an in te gral part of Lin coln’s
strat egy lies in the burn ing of Vir ginia’s
Shenandoah Val ley that au tumn. Fi nally
the Con fed er ate forces had been pushed
out of the val ley by the Fed eral ar se nal’s
over whelm ing power when Gen eral Grant
or dered Sheridan to make one more trip
down the val ley pil lag ing, plun der ing and
burn ing ev ery thing in sight: “Carry off
stock of all de scrip tions, and Ne groes, so
as to pre vent fur ther plant ing.” Any thing
that could not be con sumed was to be
de stroyed. The land was to be dev as tated,
Grant or dered, so that crows fly ing over it
would need to pack their own lunches. “If
this war is to last an other year, we want
the Shenandoah Val ley to re main a bar ren
waste.” The val ley was to be turned into “a
desert” and its res i dents ren dered home less.
“Gen eral Hunter has al ready started the
job, hav ing burned the Vir ginia Mil i tary
In sti tute among other things.”

Grant was care ful to in form Sheridan of
the po lit i cal im per a tive of his mis sion: If
his soldiers should be de feated in the
Shenandoah Val ley, that bad news could
cause Lin coln to lose the No vem ber 1864
elec tion, and the Dem o crat Party was then
in clined to work out a peace agree ment.
(Sherman had un der stood this as well in
his At lanta Cam paign.) So that was to be
avoided at all costs. As Sheridan stated it,
“The de feat of my army might be fol lowed
by the over throw of the party in power,”
and lead to “the com plete aban don ment of
all co er cive mea sures.”

Sheridan and his 35,000-man in fan try
plus three di vi sions of cav alry (roughly
15,000 troop ers) faced no mil i tary forces at 
all (ex cept for a few pock ets of guer rilla
fight ers), and pro ceeded to ter ror ize the
women, chil dren and el derly of the val ley
in Shermanesque fash ion. Re port ing from
the town of Woodstock, Vir ginia, Sherman
in formed Grant on 6 Oc to ber 1864 that his
army had “de stroyed over 2,000 barns full
of flour, wheat, corn and hay along with
farm ing im ple ments; over 70 mills filled
with flour and wheat; de stroyed all of the
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fac to ries of cloth; killed or driven off ev ery 
an i mal, even poul try that could con trib ute
to hu man sus te nance. Noth ing should be
left in the Shenandoah but eyes to la ment
the war.”

Grant re ceived a communique from
Gen eral Sheridan dated 11 Oc to ber 1864
not ing “…guer rilla par ties… are be com ing 
very for mi da ble… I know of no way to
ex ter mi nate them ex cept to burn out the
whole coun try” (OR vol. 43 pt. II pg. 340). 

He used the term ex ter mi nate rather
than the nor mal mil i tary par lance, de feat,
in re fer ring to lo cal South ern re sis tance.
He would burn out the whole coun try, but
who will feed the ci vil ian pop u la tion when
his army has de stroyed all tools and seeds?
Star va tion re sults from such a scorched
earth pol icy!

Gen eral Sheridan re ceived a let ter from
Sherman ad vis ing, “I am sat is fied that the
pres ent class of men who rule the South
must be killed out right rather in con quest
of ter ri tory… a great deal of it yet re mains
to be done… There fore, I shall ex pect you
on any and all oc ca sions to make bloody
re sults” (OR vol. 45, pt. II, pg. 622).

In let ters sent home Sheridan’s troops
re ferred to them selves as “barn burn ers”
and “de stroy ers of homes.” One sol dier
wrote that he had per son ally burned more
than sixty pri vate homes to the ground and
opined, “It was a hard-look ing sight to see
women and chil dren turned out of doors at
this sea son of the year.”

A ser geant in Sheridan’s army, Wil liam
T. Patterson, de scribed the burn ing of
Har ris burg, Bridgewater and Dayton in
Vir ginia:

The work of de struc tion is com -
menc ing in the sub urbs of the town. 

…The whole coun try around is
wrapped in flames, the heav ens are
aglow with the light thereof… such
mourn ing, such lam en ta tions, such
cry ing and plead ing for mercy, I
never saw nor never want to see
again. Some were wild, crazy, mad,
some cry for help while oth ers
throw their arms around Yan kee
sol diers necks and im plore mercy.

Abra ham Lin coln, “Mal ice to ward none 
…Char ity for all” spokes per son, wrote a
let ter to Gen eral Sheridan on 27 Oc to ber
1864 de clar ing “…my per sonal ad mi ra tion 
and grat i tude for the month’s op er a tion in
the Shenandoah Val ley” (OR vol. 43, pt. I,
pg. 62).

Geno cide
Abra ham Lin coln be lieved that might

makes right and that he could ig nore the
Con sti tu tion, in ter na tional law, com mon
stan dards of mo ral ity and de cency as long
as he held the up per hand militatily and as
long as he could con tinue con fus ing the
pub lic (sheeple) with le gal gob ble de gook
and his well-honed rhe tor i cal tal ents. His
chief gen er als, Grant, Sherman, Sheridan
and oth ers, fol lowed that lead by blam ing
their care fully planned war of ag gres sion
on ci vil ians and even God. Nei ther Lin coln 
nor his gen er als ever ad mit ted any share of
re spon si bil ity for all that blood let ting, as
they were the vic tors who wrote its his tory.

There can be no ques tion nor doubt at all 
among truth ful re search ers re gard ing the
fact of Lin coln and his top gen er als hav ing
vi o lated in ter na tional law dur ing their war
of 1861. More over, had the Con fed er ate
army won, a vic tory putt ing them in stead
in po si tion to bring their op po nents be fore
some sort of tri bu nal, they would’ve found

them selves fully jus ti fied in hang ing U. S.
Pres i dent Abra ham Lin coln and his en tire
high com mand for vi o la tions of the laws of 
war – spe cif i cally for wag ing war against
non com ba tant ci vil ians.

In a mo ment of can dor, Sherman wrote
Grant: “You and I and ev ery com mander
must go through war justly charge able with 
crimes.”

Never for get!
Abra ham is re spon si ble for the deaths of 

over one mil lion Amer i cans!
The new es ti mate of bat tle deaths (both

Con fed er ate and Un ion forces) is 750,000
or more; ci vil ian deaths 250,000!

And that death fig ure be comes higher as 
we look be yond 1865 to the war’s sec ond
phase, for those Un ion forces re mained in
oc cu pa tion of our coun try un til 1877. The
Con fed er ate States of Amer ica suf fered
“Re con struc tion” un der mar tial law dur ing 
a dozen years. State-cre ated fam ine, in ept
and cor rupt practices of mil i tary of fi cers,
pov erty, a dic ta tor ship of ex pro pri a tion
and dis ease claimed yet fur ther pre ma ture
deaths in the wake of Lin coln’s 1861-65
war.

A REAL ho lo caust
What was ex pe ri enced by our South ern

fore bears re mains a
story lit tle known and
al most never told by
“po lit i cally-cor rect”
his to ri ans. They do not 
go there. Yet Dr. Allan
Nevens (1890-1971), a
re searcher more wor thy
of the name who does,
equates the or ga nized
dev as ta tion that was ex pe ri enced all across 
our South with sim i lar prop erty losses
dur ing the worst chap ters of the two world
wars.

The South ern ho lo caust is a rel a tively
un known story that must be told, for here
was the com pletely or ga nized dev as ta tion
which in volved ex ten sive loss of life by
fire and the wan ton slaugh ter of ci vil ians.
Never for get, through out the South it was a 
re lent less war of ex ter mi na tion – by fire
and sword, then at last star va tion! Such is
the leg acy those in vad ers left be hind them,
re counted al most ex clu sively as of to day in 
the Of fi cial Re cords – yet largely hushed
up: so many facts of death and de struc tion.

Un der stand ing at last the enor mity of
those acts against South ern ci vil ians, we
should ask why mon u ments are not raised
or mu se ums built in sa cred mem ory of our
250,000 fore bears who died of star va tion,
dis ease and mur der brought about by the
Fed eral in vader!

NEXT: “Re con struc tion”

— 150 years of subjugation —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Cen sored de tails of the South ern Ho lo caust Part 5
Here continues the un told story

of our South ern Ho lo caust, truths
the court his to ri ans agree never to
men tion, facts un taught in “pub lic
ed u ca tion” cen ters.

Wan ton de struc tion of all means for ci vil ian sur vival down the Shenandoah Val ley

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100
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 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
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                                                                            Cat fish
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Build ing erected in 1853
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Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

Dr. Allan Nevens

War be tween broth ers or sa tanic in va sion?
By Jo seph Jones

firstfreedom.net

Karl Marx pub lished The Com mu nist
Man i festo in 1848, the same year which
saw a rash of Com mu nist rev o lu tions in
Eu rope. These rev o lu tion ar ies, iden ti fied
as 48ers, are not to be con fused with the
gold rush 48ers. Their rev o lu tions prov ing
un suc cess ful, they had to, as the cliché has
it, Get out of Dodge! – Dodge rep re sent ing
any where else; just leave, pronto.

They boarded a trans port to take them to 
what was once upon a time known as the
land of the free and the home of the brave,
where gain ing con trol of the 1860 Chi cago
Re pub li can Con ven tion. Their nom i nated
man got elected by a 39% plu ral ity. 61%
were op posed but they did n’t count. His
was the po lit i cal per sua sion of Fed er al ist
Al ex an der Ham il ton, fa vor ing a pow er ful
cen tral gov ern ment, the Fed er al ists hav ing
morphed into the Whigs and the lat ter then
be com ing the Re pub li can Party. Their man
was un rep re sen ta tive of the work ing class
as Marx had de scribed him; he was rather a 
law yer for one of the larg est cor po ra tions
in Amer ica, the Il li nois Cen tral Rail road.

Af ter tak ing the oath of of fice, their man 
ap pointed an ed i tor who paid Karl Marx to

write a col umn in the New York Tri bune.
Marx later sent a let ter of con grat u la tions
to their man upon his re elec tion.

Some of those rev o lu tion ary 48ers were
grad u ates of Eu ro pean mil i tary in sti tu tions 
sim i lar to West Point, all of them com bat
vet er ans. A his to rian writes re gard ing the
in vaded Con fed er ate States of Amer ica:
“Many of our boys thought they were
fight ing Hessians.”

No his to rian this writer has read calls
their man a Com mu nist, but, do we or do
we not think that “Birds of a feather flock
to gether” ex presses some thing akin to fact?

A re cently-pub lished his to rian re sid ing
in their man’s home State, hav ing an ces tors 
on both sides of that war which had greater
ca su al ties than any of our es tab lish ment’s
oth ers, ti tles him “the great est ty rant of the
19th cen tury.”

I’ve read four his to ri ans who state that
their man’s war was a re li gious war. Some
of them get de nom i na tional on the sub ject.
One wrote: “When all is said and done it
was ha tred for the Church that caused the
French Rev o lu tion. The throne had to be
de stroyed be cause it pro tected the al tar.”

Their Marx ist’s ob ses sion: “When all is
said and done it was ha tred for South ern

Chris tian ity that caused Lin coln’s War to
de stroy the South, as it was the Chris tian
al tar.”

Which brings to mind an other pop u lar
say ing: “The more things change, the more 
they stay the same.”

A pub lic meet ing was an nounced to be
held at the Bath County, Vir ginia, Pub lic
Li brary, where an out-of-State uni ver sity
pro fes sor would speak on the Civil War. I
at tended and, dur ing the Q and A ses sion,
in tro duced my ar gu ment that the con flict
un der dis cus sion had been a re li gious war.
As the meet ing ended, two groups formed;
one around the speaker and an other joining 
this writer, my self be com ing the speaker.
My op po nent told his group I was wrong
be cause both North and South had fought
as Chris tians. He for got about those wars
dividing Chris tians called the Ref or ma tion
and the more re cent strug gle these same
de nom i na tions had en gaged in across the
At lan tic. Did this doc tor of history think
they kissed and made up when cross ing the 
wa ter?

How far was James town from Plym outh 
Rock? A lot far ther then than it is to day.
Re con struc tion remains just an other pound 
of flesh de manded by the Com mu nists.
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Most peo ple find read ing le gal ese both 
dry and bor ing. So did I be fore be com ing a
“guest” of the fed eral gov ern ment over the
is sue of mar i juana. Seems farm ing is not
the proud vo ca tion it once was. Noth ing
like hav ing one’s free dom taken away to
change his at ti tude about such a mun dane
thing as the law.

Like the vast ma jor ity of de fen dants –
96 per cent in the fed eral sys tem and 94
per cent in our fair States – I opted to take
“the deal.” That is, I pleaded out to a fixed
prison term in stead of tak ing my case to a
jury and risk ing the gov ern ment’s wrath.
As ev ery de fen dant learns, the gov ern ment 
has a nasty habit of giv ing those cit i zens
who ex er cise their con sti tu tional right to a
jury trial ex or bi tant prison sen tences. And, 
de spite laws (fed eral, no less), against this
prac tice, the judges in our “jus tice” sys tem
still rou tinely do ex actly that. So we “plead 
out,” guilty and in no cent alike. This is why 
Amer ica has more in no cent cit i zens be hind 
bars than ever be fore in its his tory. Fear.
Fear of the gov ern ment.

Ef fi ciency of the lure
My plea agree ment, like 99.9 per cent of

all such co er cions, con tained a “waiver of
ap peal” clause. Ba si cally, this pre vents one 
from ex er cis ing his con sti tu tional right to
fur ther de fend him self no mat ter what. We
are, in ef fect, trad ing our rights to “due
pro cess” and “pe ti tion of gov ern ment for
the re dress of griev ances” for what ever the
gov ern ment prom ises us. That bait var ies
of ten, but the waiv ers sel dom do.

Rarely does the de fen dant ask him self
why the gov ern ment is so in sis tent that he
waive his con sti tu tional rights… un til it’s
too late. Only then does he re al ize how the
sys tem has duped him. It’s a bit later, af ter
the fear they’ve in stilled in us re cedes, that
our ra tio nal brains kick back in. But, as I
have said, by then it’s too late.

You see, our ju di cial sys tem is flawed.
There are er rors in al most ev ery case, if
you’ll just look. Er rors by the pros e cu tor,
er rors the court makes, those com mit ted by 
our own de fense at tor neys. Er rors, er rors,
er rors, ev ery where er rors. The gov ern ment 
and courts know this, thus their in sis tence
on these waiv ers and why they ma nip u late
the de fen dant into ac cept ing their of fer of a 
plea agree ment. They don’t want any one to 
get off that hook and swim away. Well, this
fish wants off the gov ern ment’s hook.

Orig i nal Amer i can jus tice
A fully-in formed jury would de cide not

only the mer its of a case but the law which
re sulted in the de fen dant’s ar rest, and our
run away gov ern ment does n’t want to see
any panel of cit i zens go there these days.

To get a fair jury trial, I must over come – 
that is, in val i date – the waiver I’ve signed,
which looks en tirely pos si ble since these
plea agree ments fail three dif fer ent va lid ity 

tests, only one of which will suffice for me
– and oth ers – to swim free.

No ju di cial tyr anny
Va lid ity Test A. We have a fun da men tal 

prin ci ple of law that says the courts shall
not en force a bar gain where one party has
un con scio na bly taken un fair ad van tage of
the ne ces si ties and dis tress of the other.
Con fer Lonergau v Buford and Snyder v
Rosenbaum.

A plea deal amounts to a con tract based
upon a bar gain be tween par ties. Know ing
de fen dants such as my self are in “dis tress”

and thus vul ner a ble, the pros e cu tor moves
in for full ad van tage and “unscionably”
uses that in tim i dat ing power, pun ish ing us
with these waiv ers, de priv ing de fen dants
of their con sti tu tional rights.

If it’s a true bar gain, both par ties must
meet as equals, es pe cially in an ad versarial 
le gal sys tem. The two ar gu ments must get
equal con sid er ation or the sys tem can not
work cor rectly. Chief Jus tice Abbott wrote:
“But if one party has the power of say ing to 
the other, ‘That which you re quire shall not 
be done ex cept upon the con di tions which I 
choose to im pose,’ no per son can con tend
that they stand upon any thing like an equal
foot ing.” Mor gan v Palmer

Chief Jus tice Cockburn was even more
blunt: “Where the one per son can dic tate,
and the other has no al ter na tive but to
sub mit, it is co er cion.” Atkinson v Denby

De fen dants like my self (in di gent) are
no where near equal to the gov ern ment in
Amer ica’s le gal arena. Fear ful of ex er cis ing
our right to jury trial be cause of the court’s
prac tice of pun ish ing us for do ing so, we
take their “deal” and its waiver. Be cause
the gov ern ment is us ing fear to gain an
ad van tage, this is il le gal. It’s co er cion – a
form of psy cho log i cal co er cion.

Va lid ity Test B. A sec ond ques tion able
as pect of waiv ers is that they’re used as
in stru ments of li a bil ity re duc tion. As I’ve
said, both gov ern ment pros e cu tor and the
courts them selves know that many – if not
most – crim i nal cases con tain ac tion able
er rors which they are di rectly or in di rectly
re spon si ble for be cause of their ac tions and 

omis sions. Thus, these two en ti ties uti lize
such waiv ers to hide their li a bil i ties. But,
does this le gally re move that re spon si bil ity 
for neg li gence, to say noth ing of crim i nal
collusion? No, it does not.

It is a fun da men tal prin ci ple of busi ness
law that li a bil ity waiv ers do not ac tu ally
re move li a bil ity. While it is a com mon
prac tice to use waiv ers in busi ness – like
the movie the aters print ing on the back of
each ticket “No re spon si bil ity for any lost
or sto len item in side the build ing or out on
the park ing lot” – that does not in fact free
the com pany’s re spon si bil ity to pro vide a

safe en vi ron ment for its pa trons, since it is
still 100% re spon si ble for any neg li gence
or crim i nal act on the com pany’s part or
that of its em ploy ees. Thus such a waiver is 
in valid. Busi ness Law 101.

Fish ing with out a li cense
It’s no dif fer ent with the courts. It’s not

law ful for them to “waiver away” li a bil ity
for their ac tions and omis sions. In fact, the
courts should be held to a higher stan dard
than a mere busi ness. Courts deal in rights
and lives, not en ter tain ment or con sumer
goods. They are re spon si ble for pro vid ing
us cit i zens with an im par tial set ting that
pro tects our rights and lives. The courts are 
to in sure that ev ery ac cused is on an equal
foot ing with the gov ern ment in or der for a
fair ad versarial sys tem to func tion the way
it should.

In short, these waiv ers within the plea
agree ments are in valid be cause one can not
waive responsibility for his ac tions. If it
were oth er wise, no doubt many a crim i nal
type would waive all guilt for his ac tions.

Va lid ity Test C. The third as pect of this
con tro versy is by far the most im por tant,
namely, the con sti tu tion al ity of waiv ing an
ac cused’s rights along with the court’s and
gov ern ment pros e cu tor’s re spon si bil i ties.
A “waiver of ap peal” be comes a con tract
be tween a de fen dant and his gov ern ment
that hap pens to ben e fit the court, whereby
de fen dant gives up his con sti tu tional right
to due pro cess which pre cludes pe ti tion ing
the gov ern ment for re dress of griev ances,
etc., in ex change for a prison sen tence, not

an at trac tive “deal,” viewed an a lyt i cally.
But, can the gov ern ment le gally en ter

into such a con tract as re moves a cit i zen’s
con sti tu tional rights? Can the gov ern ment
le gally deny that cit i zen his con sti tu tional
rights even if the lat ter signs un der du ress
“a waiver” of those rights? Can a court, as
the ob vi ous ben e fi ciary of such a waiver,
ig nore the con flict of in ter est herein and
sup port a gov ern ment pros e cu tor’s move
to re duce the cit i zen’s con sti tu tional rights?
No! I don’t think so! Our con sti tu tional
rights are in vi o la ble, and most es pe cially
by a gov ern ment call ing it self le git i mate.

Our rights are not com mod i ties to be sold,
bought or traded.

The Con sti tu tion states that no per son
can be “de prived of life, lib erty or prop erty 
with out due pro cess of law.” Cer tainly our
rights ex tend to the lengthy and ex haust ing 
ap peal pro cess im ple mented by Con gress.
The fed eral gov ern ment pros e cu tors and
courts ap par ently be lieve so, as due pro cess
is the pri mary tar get they have fo cused on
re mov ing. Ob vi ously de fen dants re main
con sti tu tion ally en ti tled to their due pro cess
rights even af ter con vic tion. All at tempts
to re move these rights – our rights! – are
both re pug nant and un con sti tu tional.

Il le gal catch
It has been es tab lished that a stat ute or

rule may be held con sti tu tion ally in valid as 
ap plied when it op er ates to de prive one of a 
pro tected right. What are court rules which 
al low the im ple men ta tion and use of these
“waiv ers of ap peal” that, when ap plied,
op er ate to de prive in di vid u als of pro tected
rights? This makes such court rules which
al low waiv ers in valid and un con sti tu tional.

In con clu sion, this prac tice of co erc ing
“waiv ers of ap peal” is un eth i cal be cause it
al lows the gov ern ment to take ad van tage
of its stron ger bar gain ing po si tion. It’s also
un en force able since waiv ers can not le gally 
re duce the gov ern ment pros e cu tor’s – or
court’s – li a bil ity. And, fi nally, it’s il le gal
because it re moves con sti tu tional rights
from Amer i can cit i zens in vi o la tion of the
laws of the land. This fish has just spit the
an gler’s hook out of his mouth.

As it was con sti tuted What has evolved
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Cri mean gov ern ment gain ing respect
This Aus trian group rec og nizes

Cri mea as Rus sian and wants out
of the E. U.

mid-dnr.ru

Austrian po lit i cal move ment Civil
Ini tia tive Home land and En vi ron ment has
stated again it in tends to hold a ref er en dum 
for Aus tria`s get ting out of the “dic ta to rial
and centralistic Eu ro pean Un ion.” Apart
from that, ad vo cates op pose anti-Rus sian
sanc tions and con sider the Cri mea`s re turn
to the Rus sian Fed er a tion to be ab so lutely
le gal.

Por tent
They pro claim their Aus trian po lit i cal

move ment Civil Ini tia tive Home land and
En vi ron ment is de ter mined to con duct a
ref er en dum on that coun try`s with drawal

from the Eu ro pean Un ion, as the Kurier
jour nal ist Margareta Kopajnig informs us.

Mem bers of the move ment are plan ning
to col lect one hun dred thou sand sig na tures
and, on the ba sis of this, in tro duce a bill in
the Na tional Coun cil of Aus tria. Explains
the head of Civil Ini tia tive Home land and
En vi ron ment Inge Rauscher, “We have no
rights in the E. U.; the whole E. U. is a tool
of con fi dence with dic ta to rial fea tures and
cen tral ism.

Dis con tent
“It’s de stroy ing our farm ers, ecol ogy,

em ploy ment, and de ny ing us neu tral ity –
all this from the Eu ro pean Un ion,” she
em pha sized.

And, in Rauscher`s opin ion, Cri mea`s
re union with Rus sia is ab so lutely le gal

from the point of view of in ter na tional law
and cor re sponds to the right of peo ples on
self-de ter mi na tion. Civil Ini tia tive is very
much op posed to sanc tions against Rus sia.

But, as the Kurier jour nal ist un der lines
re gard ing so cial opin ion poll data car ried
by the Aus trian com mu nity on Eu ro pean
pol icy, only 20-25% of Aus tri ans sup port
with draw ing from the E. U.

It is worth not ing, how ever, the writer
re peated, that Sevastopol and the Cri mea
re turned to Rus sia af ter a ref er en dum in
which the ma jor ity of pen in sula cit i zens
voted for a with drawal from Ukraine and
re union with Rus sia. On March 16, 2014,
96.77% of Cri mean cit i zens and 95.6% in
Sevastopol voted for en trance into the
Rus sian Fed er a tion.
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In one of the most amaz ing events to
oc cur in oc cu pied Ger many since the
Sec ond World War His to rian Ursula
Haverbeck made his tory in a de fi ant
in ter view in which she openly trashed the
very ba sis of the lie upon which all mod ern
Eu ro pean so cial dem o cratic States have
been built. The el derly his to rian brought
into ques tion the moral in teg rity of all
West ern po lit i cal par ties and ac a demic
in sti tu tions, ex pos ing the of fi cial ac count of
the Sec ond World War and the Ho lo caust
for the lie it was on a tele vi sion sta tion
which is the sec ond larg est in the world
af ter Brit ain’s BBC.

Mil lions of sur prised Ger mans sat on
the edges of their so fas and gasped as, for
the first time in their lives, the truth about
the Sec ond World War was brought into
their liv ing rooms when the sec ond larg est
broad caster in the world took the risk of
be ing shut down for the il le gal of fense
of trans mit ting Ho lo caust de nial by the
crim i nal trans na tional Jew ish fi nan cial
oc cu pa tion re gime.

ARD (Arbeitsgemeinschaft der
öffentlich-rechtlichen Rundfunk- 
anstalten der Bundesrepublik
Deutsch land – Con sor tium of
pub lic broad cast ers in Ger many) 
is a joint or ga ni za tion of that
coun try’s re gional pub lic-ser vice
broad cast ers. It was founded in
1950 in  West Ger  many to
rep re sent the com mon in ter ests
of the newly de cen tral ized
post war broad cast ing ser vices –
in par tic u lar the in tro duc tion of a 
joint tele vi sion net work.

No small plat form
ARD is the world’s sec ond larg est pub lic

broad caster af ter the Brit ish Broad cast ing
Cor po ra tion, with a bud get of €6.3 bil lion
and 23,000 em ploy ees. The bud get co mes
pri mar ily from the li cense fees ev ery
house hold, ev ery com pany and even ev ery
pub lic in sti tu tion like city gov ern ments are 
re quired to pay. For an or di nary house hold
the fee is cur rently €17.98 per month.
House holds liv ing on wel fare don’t have to 
pay the fee. The fees are not col lected
di rectly by the ARD, but by the Beitrags- 
ser vice (for merly Gebühreneinzugszentrale
GEZ), a com mon or ga ni za tion of the ARD
mem ber broad cast ers, the sec ond pub lic TV
broad caster ZDF and Deutschlandradio.

The big gest sin gle source of Holohoax
pro pa ganda in mod ern times is Jew ish
Hol ly wood. Most peo ple’s views of the
Sec ond World War are formed by watch ing 

their mov ies and the Jew ish pro pa ganda
doc u men ta ries on Jew ish-owned or -run
chan nels such as the His tory Chan nel,
Na tional Geo graphic Chan nel or the BBC.

Re think ing the un think able
Why were Jews put in camps in the first

place?
Af ter In ter na tional Jewry

de clared war on Ger many and
ini ti ated in ter na tional boy cotts
of her prod ucts and called for
sab o tage and ter ror ism by Jews
in Ger many against the Ger man
State, Ger many’s leader hes i tated
to re spond. Fi nally af ter a ma jor
act of ter ror ism by Jew ish and
com mu nist agents known as
Kristallnacht he de cided to place all Jews
in camps and send them to Pal es tine. The
agree ment be tween Ger many and Theodor
Herzl as head of the Zi on ist move ment for

Jews to travel to Pal es tine was (in or der
to cre ate the Holohoax) re fused by Lord
Vic tor Rothschild, the Brit ish gov ern ment
min is ter re spon si ble for Pal es tine, so that
the Jews then be came stuck in the camps
and be came fac tory work ers dur ing the
war. This was the ter ror ist event which
caused Ger many to put the Jews in camps
ready for trans por ta tion.

What was the New World Or der
pledged to the Jews?

The Brit ish gov ern ment, same as the

U. S. gov ern ment, had fallen un der the
sway of the vast power of In ter na tional
Jew ish Fi nance. In other words men like
Chur chill and Roo se velt (both of whom
were Zi on ists with Jew ish her i tage) agreed 
in ef fect that the world would now be run
eco nom i cally and so cially in the in ter ests
of Jew ish fi nance. This was the be gin ning
in the West of what is
now in creas ingly known
as “White geno cide,” a
pro cess which had gone
on in Jew ish Bolshevik
Rus sia through mass
mur der and cre ated
fam ines which by the
end of Jew ish Bolshevik
Com mu nism in the
So viet sphere had
killed 100 mil lion White
Chris tian Rus sians and
Slavs. How ever, in the
case of the West to day
it takes the form of
de lib er ate ex ter mi na tion
of the White race by
us ing mass third world
im mi gra tion into White 
Na tions and White Na tions alone to re move
the one peo ple whose in tel li gence and
power stand in the way of world Jew ish
con quest: the Jew World Or der and one
world gov ern ment de manded in the To rah

and Tal mud.
For this plan it was es sen tial that all

ma jor West ern Na tions who were pur su ing 
a pol icy of fi nan cial in de pend ence from
the Jews must be de stroyed in or der to
merge them into the trans na tional Jew ish
Bank ing Sys tem. In ter na tional Jew ish agents

be gan a pro cess that would turn Ger many’s 
de mands for the ter ri to ries sto len from
her af ter the first world war into a world
war which would en sure once and for all

Jew ish world fi nan cial con trol.
This plan was out lined in a
Jew ish book which called for
all Ger mans to be ster il ized in
or der to ex ter mi nate them.

What is a Plu toc racy?
A Plu toc racy is ei ther an

in di vid ual Plu to cratic State (as
all West ern Na tions are to day)
or a one-world Plu to cratic
gov ern ment (which these States
are be ing moved to wards)
where the peo ple are ruled by
an elite or rul ing class whose

power de rives solely from their wealth.
Once the war started it

be came im pos si ble to do
any thing but use the Jews as
fac tory work ers in the huge
in dus trial and man u fac tur ing
plants sur round ing Auschwitz-
Birkenau in Po land. The
Ger mans did their best to
keep the in mates healthy and
busy at work, but, to wards
the end of the war, the al lies
de lib er ately bombed the
routes to the camps so that
lit tle food or med i cine could 
reach them. In those very wet
and marshy ar eas of Po land
ticks spread the dis ease of
ty phus to the in mates so that 
when the al lies ar rived at
the camps, with Hol ly wood film crews on
standby hav ing cin e matic spe cial ef fects
such as “hu man skin” lampshades, South
Amer i can shrunken heads and sup posed
hu man soap, huge heaps of the bod ies of
in mates in clud ing Jews were piled up away 
from the hous ing of the healthy pris on ers.
And so the planned Holohoax was all set
up.

  Truth about Auschwitz
Who is re ally be ing genocided here? A

quick guide to what Auschwitz was re ally
about will dis cover how the Jews pres ent

Auschwitz to the world.
Auschwitz-Birkenau

and other camps now
lie de bunked.

Just who are these
“Ho lo caust Sur vi vors”
that man age fre quently 
to ap pear on tele vi sion, 
at lec tures and mak ing
YouTube vid eos, ly ing
about those camps and
de fam ing the Ger man
peo ple?

Af ter the war the
Ger man gov ern ment
was forced to be gin a
pro cess of pay ing out
bil lions of dol lars to
“Ho lo caust Sur vi vors”
as rep a ra tions. And a

Ho lo caust Sur vi vor is any Jew who can
prove hav ing re sided in Eu rope (even in
coun tries out side the Reich like Brit ain)
dur ing the war. No one re ally knows how
the money is dis trib uted be cause it is

ad min is tered off shore by Is rael but one can 
see in ev ery in ter view with a “Ho lo caust
Sur vi vor” just how wealthy and lux u ri ous
the cir cum stances are in which they live.

Em ploy ment op por tu nity
There is a huge and lu cra tive “sur vi vor”

sec tor for any Jew will ing to lie be fore the
cam era for large fees, and a con sid er able
num ber of Jews make vast sums of money
by trav el ing around to schools, writ ing
books, giv ing TV in ter views etc, ly ing
about “how evil” the Ger mans were. In fact 
this whole con cept of the psy cho pathic,
mur der ous Nazi is en tirely a cre ation of the 
Jews who ran their war time pro pa ganda,
news pa pers, mov ies and news reels and
have con trolled the me dia, ed u ca tion,
Hol ly wood and most re cently the com puter
gam ing in dus try since af ter the war.

Much of the money for rep a ra tions or
“Jew ish se cu rity” is in fact spent on

A courageous woman’s his toric
broad cast has shocked Ger many.

endzog.wordpress.com

Ursula Haverbeck

keep ing the story go ing by, for ex am ple,
mul ti ple daily robo-uploads of vid eos to
YouTube from their com puter-gen er ated
chan nels, or end lessly spon sored ex pen sive
Ho lo caust events, or to fund gangs of
vi o lent Jew ish and Marx ist antifa street
thugs across Eu rope and the United States
with names like Hope Not Hate or Unite
Against Fas cism, all of whom are never
un der any cir cum stances paid for by the
Jews them selves but by White peo ple’s
taxes through gov ern ments and area
coun cils. Added to this, count less mil lions
are paid by ev ery West ern gov ern ment to
the Jews for all sorts of rea sons, tens of
mil lions to keep up the camps, build vast
lav ish Ho lo caust Mu se ums, many of whose
ex hib its are ei ther from the Jew ish-run
Gulags of Bol she vist Rus sia or just props
from the Jew ish-run an tique trade or clear
pho to graphic fakes.

As an ex am ple of this ex trav a gance,
Brit ish Prime Min is ter Da vid Cameron, who
is a di rect de scen dent of Mo ses, even as he
cut ser vices to the poor and for mo bil ity for 
dis abled chil dren be fore the 2015 Brit ish
gen eral elec tion, granted 21 mil lion pounds
(fifty mil lion dol lars) for the pro tec tion of
Jew ish schools and syn a gogues – even
though they were un der no greater threat
than churches and non-Jew ish schools.

What is the truth about “The Fi nal
So lu tion” li bel?

What did Himmler re fer to in his Posnan 
speech, if not a pol icy of kill ing the Jews?

The quote from the Oc to ber 4, 1943,
Himmler Posnan speech usu ally cited as
ev i dence that the Na zis were at tempt ing to
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ex ter mi nate the Jews is de bunked af ter a
brief in tro duc tion by the world’s lead ing
ex pert on Adolf Hit ler and the Third Reich
where she ex plains on her ra dio show
about Hein rich Himmler’s faked Posen
Jew ish ex ter mi na tion speech.

But what of Anne Frank?

An other one de bunked
Writ ten seven years af ter the sub ject’s

death, Anne Frank, the di ary of a young
girl came out: a forg ery com piled by Anne
Frank’s fa ther fol low ing WW II. In 1959 a
Swed ish jour nal called Frida Ord re vealed
that Anne Frank’s fa ther had con tacted a
Jew ish nov el ist named Meyer Levin to
craft much of the di a logue found in this
sup posed di ary. French pro fes sor Rob ert
Faurisson also in vested a great deal of time 
look ing into the mat ter, only to find that a
teen age girl could not have cre ated such a
re mark able lit er ary mas ter piece.

Most glar ing of all is the fact that
seg ments of this “di ary” were writ ten in
ball point pen – not to men tion with two
com pletely dif fer ent styles of hand writ ing
– one of Levin, and the other by Anne
Frank’s fa ther. Ball point pens, al though
in vented in 1931, were not avail able on the 
mar ket un til af ter WW II ended, mak ing it
im pos si ble for Anne Frank to have writ ten
her orig i nal draft us ing such an in stru ment.

Even Jews were sus pi cious of the
di ary’s le git i macy be cause, be ing raised in
the Jew ish faith, Miss Frank’s sup posed
mem oirs fail to men tion Pass over, spe cial
hol i days and most other Jew ish re li gious
is sues. It ap peared this “Jew ish” girl had

lit tle or no con cern about any thing Jew ish
at all.” Anne died of ty phus dur ing the war
and not gas sing as the Jews claim.

Evil An gels of Auschwitz
The Pol ish com mu nists had long been

wor ried by the beau ti ful the ater that the
Ger mans had built for the Jews. For some
time they just kept it closed to the pub lic,
but nev er the less it was an in con ve nience to 
their nar ra tive of the his tory of the camp.
When Zi on ist-in fil trated Rome elected a
Pol ish Marx ist and part-Jew ish pope, they
ar ranged with him to dis patch a group of
Vat i can II Sect nuns to man age the build ing
– por tray ing this as a ghoul ish way of
Christianizing the Holohoax. These nuns
will not al low any one to en ter the build ing
to cap ture im ages of the thea ter. Even
many Jews them selves, fa mil iar as they
were with the dark side, sensed the Sa tanic
in these voy eur is tic shroud-chas ers and

ob jected to their pres ence. Be fore he
passed away the Pol ish Pope had turned all
the Pol ish camps into shrines to the lies of
the Holohoax.

Those evil, ly ing, Marx ist, anti-White,
anti-Ger man nuns have blas phe mously
turned Auschwitz into a ma jor place of
Cath o lic pil grim age – like the gen u ine
shrines of Lourdes and Fatima – and
per form such fraud u lent acts as burn ing
can dles on the ov ens in the cre ma to rium
where peo ple who died of nat u ral causes or 
dis ease were cre mated, gath er ing Chris tian 
vis i tors to say ro sa ries with them to pray
for the “vic tims.”

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!
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Se cre tive, would-be world rul ers con nive again

Bobby, a reader of Daily Stormer, took 
the time to re search the Jew ish ness of this
year’s Bilderberg event and posted his
find ings in a com ment on our pre vi ous
ar ti cle on that sub ject.

I found this wor thy of its own ar ti cle, so
be low is his com ment in full, with a few
very slight ed i to rial changes.

*  *  *  *  *I went through the 2015 Bilderberg
at ten dee list in de tail. Here’s ev ery mem ber 
who’s ei ther Jew ish or strongly con nected
to Jews ei ther through mar riage or lifelong
work:

Achleitner, Paul M. – Most prob a bly
Ger man Jew. Looks ex tremely Jew ish,
here he is at tend ing a con fer ence held in a
Ger man Jew ish com mu nity cen ter:

Agius, Marcus – An ces try has strong
Jew ish links. Mar ried into the Rothschild
fam ily.

Altman, Roger C. – Most prob a bly
Jew ish (Jew ish last name, no eth nic
in for ma tion avail able).

Applebaum, Anne – Amer i can Jew.
Baird, Zoë – Mar ried to a Jew ish law yer.
Bernabè, Franco – Used to work for

Rothschild in vest ment bank, looks Jew ish
him self.

Bronner, Os car – Aus trian Jew, born
in Man da tory Pal es tine af ter Hit ler’s
ex pul sions.

Döpfner, Mathias – Win ner of 2014
ADL In ter na tional Lead er ship Award,
clearly a Shabbos Goy.

Elkann, John – Ital ian Jew.
Federspiel, Ulrik – His fam ily helped

the Jews dur ing WWII, mar ried to a Jew.
Feldstein, Mar tin S. – Amer i can Jew.
Fer gu son, Niall – A Neo-con, worked

with Jews all his life, and his wife is the
re cip i ent of mul ti ple Jew ish awards.

Fischer, Heinz – Mar ried to a Jew, spent 
a year vol un teer ing at a Kib butz in Is rael.

Fresco, Lou ise O. – Dutch Jew.
Grif fin, Ken neth – Wall Street in sider

with strong Jew ish/Neo-con con nec tions.
Funder and sup porter of Is raeli ma fia boss
Rahm Emanuel and var i ous other Neo-con

in di vid u als and groups such as “Amer i can
Cross road” and “Re store Our Fu ture.”

Guriev, Sergei – A Rus sian trai tor and
a Rothschild agent, works closely with
in ter na tional Jewry. Es caped Rus sia when
he was be ing in ves ti gated by the Rus sian
in tel li gence. Being anti-Putin, he strongly
crit i cized Putin’s crack down on Jew ish
oligarchs in Rus sia, and is possibly Jew ish
him self.

Halberstadt, Vic tor – Dutch Jew.
Hampel, Erich – Aus trian Jew.
Hoffman, Reid – Amer i can Jew.
Ischinger, Wolfgang – Ger man Jew.
Jacobs, Ken neth M. – Amer i can Jew.

Jäkel, Julia – Strong Jew ish con nec tions,
her hus band Ulrich Wickert is re cip i ent of
mul ti ple Jew ish awards.

John son, James A. – Was mar ried to a
Jew ess, on the board of Goldman Sachs,
pos si bly half Jew ish him self.

Juppé, Alain – Most prob a bly French
Jew. Looks ex tremely Jew ish, highly
sup port ive of any and all Jew ish causes,
this pic ture should say it all:

Karp, Alex – Amer i can Jew.
Kepel, Gilles – Most prob a bly French

Jew (looks Jew ish, has ded i cated his life to
at tack ing Is lam).

Kerr, John – Most prob a bly Scot tish
Jew, looks very Jew ish:

Kissinger, Henry A. – Ger man Jew.
Kleinfeld, Klaus – Po ten tially Jew ish

or half Jew ish (Jew ish last name).
Kravis, Henry R. – Amer i can Jew.
Kravis, Ma rie-Josée – Wife of Jew

Henry Kravis, on the board of the New
York Fed, pos si bly Jew ish her self.

Kudelski, André – Most prob a bly
Pol ish Jew (Jew ish last name, looks Jew ish).

Levey, Stu art – Amer i can Jew.
Leyen, Ursula von der – Un known

eth nic ity but this pic ture says it all:

And the next one:

Maher, Shi raz – Seems to be an Arab
guy work ing for Jews. He has worked
on destabilizing Is rael’s neigh bors and is
ex tremely anti-Iran, anti-Rus sia, and pro-
Jew. Pos si bly the guy re spon si ble for
re port ing on the lat est news on ISIS.

Mathews, Jessica T. – Amer i can Jew ess,
grand daugh ter of Jew ish banker Maurice
Wert heim and great-grand daugh ter of
Henry Morgenthau Sr.

Michel, Charles – Un known eth nic ity
but looks very Jew ish. The nose does n’t
lie:

Monti, Mario – Un known eth nic ity,
for mer VP of Goldman Sachs. This pic ture
says it all:

Munroe-Blum, Heather – Mar ried to
Jew Len Blum.

H. R. H. Prin cess Beatrix of the
Neth er lands – Her fam ily owns a large
part of Royal Dutch Shell along with the
Queen of Eng land and the Rothschilds.

Perle, Rich ard N. – Amer i can Jew.
Petraeus, Da vid H. – Strong Jew ish

con nec tions, worked with Jews all his life,
cur rent chair man of KKR Global In sti tute
owned by Jews Kravis and Kohlberg.

Reisman, Heather M. – Ca na dian Jew.

Rocca, Gianfelice – Most prob a bly
Ital ian Jew (looks ex tremely Jew ish,
un known eth nic ity).

Ru bin, Rob ert E. – Amer i can Jew.
Sadjadpour, Karim – Most prob a bly

an Ira nian Jew. Is very anti-Iran, pro-Is rael, 
and has pre vi ously joked about a global
Jew ish con spir acy.

Schmidt, Eric E. – Strong Jew ish
con nec tions, close friend of Shimon Peres,
un known eth nic ity.

Scholten, Rudolf – Most prob a bly an
Aus trian Jew, ex tremely pro-Jew.

Sevelda, Karl – Most prob a bly an
Aus trian Jew (looks very Jew ish).

Suther land, Pe ter D. – Chair man of
Goldman Sachs In ter na tional, strong
Jew ish con nec tions. As the U. N.’s
(Bilderberg) spe cial rep re sen ta tive for
mi gra tion, he told the E. U. that the group
should “do its best to un der mine” the
“ho mo ge ne ity” of its mem ber States.

Wallenberg, Ja cob – Strong Jew ish
con nec tions, his fam ily used to “save
Jews” from the Holohoax. Al leged rich est
man in Swe den.

Weber, Vin – Strong Jew ish/Neo-con
con nec tions, is a mem ber of Neo-con
PNAC.

Wolf, Mar tin H. – Brit ish/Aus trian Jew.
Wolfensohn, James D. – Aus tra lian Jew

with strong Rothschild con nec tions.
Zoellick, Rob ert B. – Ger man Jew, on

the board of Goldman Sachs, a Neo-con.

Some pigs more equal than
oth ers

Out of 134 mem bers on that list, 21 are
con firmed, well-known Jews, an other
11-12 are most prob a bly Jew ish (I just
was n’t able to find con firm ing in for ma tion
on line de spite strong ev i dence), and fi nally 
an other 24 have strong Jew ish/Rothschild
links ei ther through mar riage or busi ness.
Rest as sured the rest of the mem bers are all
100% ko sher.

We’re talk ing about be tween 20-25%
eth nic Jews. 45% ei ther Jew or di rectly
con nected/re lated to Jews. 95-100% ADL/
Bnai-Brith cer ti fied Ko sher. Keep in mind
that Jews are only 2% of the pop u la tion in
the West and less than 0.2% world wide.
Many of the non-Jews are merely Shabbos
Goyim who are on the Jews’ pay roll. The
Jews need ex perts on var i ous is sues and
from dif fer ent parts of the world – they
can’t rely only on fel low Jews to do all the
grunt work.

Also worth not ing is that many of the
Gen tiles with no ap par ent con nec tion to
Jews are mem bers of var i ous se cret
so ci et ies.

At Bilderberg 2015 the over-
rep re sen ta tion of Jew ish ness was
un sur pris ing. 

By Benjamin Gar land
dailystormer.com

Mathias has been a very good goy.

Two of the many pro-Jew books writ ten by the
sick en ing, ra bid Zi on ist Niall Fer gu son.

Ken neth Jacobs is head of the In ter na tional
Jew ish Mer chant Bank ing Group Lazard.

Cute hat, Juppé.

Jew? Maybe. Maybe not.

No com ment.

Hmmmmm…

At a Jew Holohoax me mo rial.

Whatcha wear ing, buddy?

Jew or just a Jew lover? You de cide! (He
cer tainly does look pretty Jewy.)

Clowns in ties and beanies

Disturbing news has emerged that a
bul let was fired at a po lice he li cop ter
dur ing this year’s Bilderberg con fer ence.

Who would do such a thing? It turns out
the peo ple who would do it are the po lice.

The bul let was fired ac ci den tally, ad mits 
a gov ern ment spokes per son, by a mem ber
of Aus tria’s elite EKO Co bra coun ter-
ter ror ism squad: the ri fle went off when the 
of fi cer was climb ing into the he li cop ter.

Luck ily, no one was hurt, one he li cop ter
slightly in jured. That’s a re lief, al though it
begs the ques tion: what on earth is a crack
anti-ter ror unit do ing fly ing he li cop ter
pa trols around Telfs with live ammo and
the safety off? Last time I looked we’re in
the Tyrol, not Viet nam.

It seems ap pro pri ate that the sin gle act
of vi o lence per pe trated to wards po lice at
Bilderberg 2015 was the di rect re sult of
their cra zily heavy po lic ing. In fact, the
only in jury the po lice re ceived the en tire
time was when an of fi cer sprained his lips

from go ing “brrrm brrrm brrrm” while
sit ting in their re dun dant ar mored per son nel
car rier and pre tend ing to drive it.

The po lice won’t spend money on a
much-needed press ac cred i ta tion center
here, but they’re happy to splash out on an
ar mor-plated snowplough. What a joke.

Scout ing around
In the wake of the con fer ence, at the bar

of the Interalpen-Ho tel Tyrol, I chanced
upon a lin ger ing del e gate, the Por tu guese
me dia mo gul Fran cisco Pinto Balsemão.

In my ter ri ble Por tu guese I asked him
whether he’d had a pro duc tive con fer ence
– uma conferência útil – and he re plied in
Eng lish: “We al ways do.” I man aged one
more ques tion be fore be ing bus tled away
by ho tel staff. “Do you think next year you
might hold a press con fer ence, like in the
old days?” Senhor Balsemão smiled, and
re plied in Por tu guese. “Talvez,” he said.
Per haps.

Af ter the con fer ence, Barroso seemed
ju bi lant. His grin spoke vol umes as he
sprang from his car at the air port. He
beamed and waved at the cam eras, and I
thought for a mo ment he was go ing to punch
the air like at the end of The Break fast
Club. He looked like the cat that got the

The se cre tive an nual Bilderberg
con fer ence looks to the fu ture but
is stuck in the past.

By Char lie Skelton
The Guard ian
guard ian.co.uk
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The first group of Syr ian ref u gees has
re turned from Tur key to their homes in the
bor der town of Tal Abyad, which was
re cently re taken from the ISIL Takfiri
ter ror ists.

Risk ing it
Nearly 200 men, women and chil dren

on June 17 en tered Syria af ter pass ing the
Turk ish bor der post at Akcakale in
Sanliurfa Prov ince.

The Syr ian ref u gees said they pre fer
go ing back home to re main ing ref u gees in
an other coun try.

“It’s not so good here... It’s not like
home. We want to spend our holy
Ramadan in our home land. We have been
look ing for ward to it,” said Mahmoud, a
farmer, re fer ring to the holy Mus lim month 
of Ramadan, which was due to be gin that
week.

Fahriye, a 40-year-old house wife, also

said she was re turn ing home de spite fears
over the U. S.-led co ali tion bomb ings and
pos si ble ISIL at tacks to once again take
over Tal Abyad.

“I’m re turn ing, I left my hus band there.
But I’m still very afraid of the bombs, how
would some one not be afraid of bombs?”
she said.

Fight ers from the Kurdish Peo ple’s
Pro tec tion Units (YPG) and their al lies
man aged to re cap ture the stra te gic town
the pre vi ous day af ter sev eral days of
fight ing against ISIL ter ror ists. The clashes 
have forced over 23,000 peo ple from their
homes.

The lat est gains of the Kurdish forces
against ISIL came months af ter YPG
fight ers suc ceeded in push ing the mil i tants
from the Syr ian city of Kobani.

Im por tant vic tory
Tal Abyad’s re cap ture has dealt a ma jor

blow to the ISIL ter ror ists, who have
used the town for il le gal oil sales, and for
smug gling for eign mil i tants and sup plies
into Syria.

Re tak ing Tal Abyad from the ter ror ists
also cuts a main ISIL sup ply line to the
Syr ian city of Raqqa, con trolled by the
ex trem ist mil i tants.

Syr i ans flee ing the war pass through a bro ken down bor der fence to en ter Turk ish ter ri tory, near the
Akcakale bor der cross ing, June 14, 2015.

200 Syr ian ref u gees re turn from Tur key

Kurdish YPG fight ers hold their move ment
flags near the Akcakale cross ing gate be tween
Tur key and Syria at Akcakale in Sanliurfa
Prov ince, June 15, 2015.

The chair man of the Bilderberg Group, Henry
de Castries, head of AXA, de cides whether or not
to speak to the press.

An ar mored per son nel car rier sits in the woods
dur ing the Bilderberg con fer ence.

cream, then de cided the cream was bor ing,
and drank a bot tle of cham pagne in stead.

He seemed a charm ing man, but tired.
He was lin ger ing, I sus pect, be cause this
was his last Bilderberg as a mem ber of the
steer ing com mit tee, and he was sa vor ing
the mem o ries of power. In the runup to this

José Manuel Barroso

year’s con fer ence, the Por tu guese press had
re ported how Balsemão had nom i nated his
fel low coun try man, José Manuel Barroso,
the for mer Eu ro pean com mis sion pres i dent,
to re place him on the steer ing com mit tee.
And mid way through the pro ceed ings, the
of fi cial website was changed to show the
switch in names.

Typ i cal Bilderberg clowns
Rather less forth com ing than Barroso was 

the in vest ment banker James Wolfensohn.
When asked by re porter Dan Dicks
whether he’d had a good con fer ence,
Wolfensohn said: “I was n’t there… I did n’t 
at tend.” Which is a pretty rub bish an swer
to give to the press when you’ve just
stepped out of a V12 Mercedes with a
mas sive “B” sticker in the front win dow.

Emerg ing from the next limo along,
with a soft whir from its cy borg limbs, the
re mark ably life like Pe ter Thiel 3000 checked
its scan ners for threats, then made its way
out to wards its pri vate jet.

The founder of Paypal and di rec tor of
Facebook is cur rently pour ing money

into anti-age ing re search, as part of his
“im mor tal ity pro ject.” He says: “I be lieve
if we could en able peo ple to live for ever,
we should do that. I think this is ab so lute.”

(Of course, he’s not the only Bilderberger
with an eye on im mor tal ity. Da vid
Rockefeller, the god fa ther of the group,
turned 100 dur ing this year’s con fer ence –
it’s thought he joined the event via the
huge screen they have set up in the main
con fer ence room. And Henry Kissinger is
92. He would have died years ago but
Death is too scared to knock on his door.)

Back in 2006, Thiel was a co-founder,
with Ray Kurzweil, of the Sin gu lar ity
Sum mit. Kurzweil is a fa mous futurologist,
transhumanist and cur rently a di rec tor of
en gi neer ing at Google.

By “sin gu lar ity” is meant the shift
to wards smarter-than-hu man tech nol ogy:
the era of non-bi o log i cal in tel li gence and,

by ex ten sion, the merger of hu man and
ma chine in tel li gence. Thiel’s ticket to
im mor tal ity.

At Bilderberg this year, the ex ec u tive
chair man of Google, Eric Schmidt,
brought along two of his top peo ple to lead
a ses sion on AI. It might seem an odd fit for 
Bilderberg, but over the last few years the
big shift within the group has been to wards 
new me dia and new tech nol ogy.

Ar ti fi cially In tel li gent
Schmidt and Thiel both sit on the

group’s steer ing com mit tee, as does Craig
Mundie of Microsoft and Alex Karp, the
bil lion aire CEO of data ana lyt ics com pany
Palantir, who was Thiel’s room mate at
Stan ford Law School.

Bilderberg has reached out to Sil i con
Val ley; it’s grap pling with AI. Look ing

for wards to the fu ture, al ways with an eye
to what’s valu able. If Bilderberg is to
sur vive, and stay in flu en tial, it has to
merge with this new tech nol ogy. It knows
it can’t be left be hind.

And here’s where I worry for the fu ture
of Bilderberg. In wardly, the group seems
able to adapt to new tech nol ogy, but what
about the re la tion ship be tween the group
and the tech nol ogy be ing used by the news
me dia? It’s not the 1950s any more: you
can’t just “have a quiet word” with half a
dozen ed i tors and keep a story out of the
papers.

You’ve got to deal with re port ers like
Dan Dicks and Luke Rudkowski, with
their in stant uploads and cam eras hang ing
off ev ery ruck sack strap. You’ve got
bloggers and cit i zen jour nal ists, ac tiv ists
with Instagram ac counts. News ar ti cles

Bilderberg meets in Tyrol

Pe ter Thiel

with com ments sec tions and but tons to
share them on so cial me dia. The news just
does n’t work the way it used to.

Thiel will tell you that, if no one else
does.

Equally anach ro nis tic is the heavy-
handed po lic ing: the check points, the
ar mored snowploughs, the ha rass ment, the
he li cop ter pa trols with itchy-fin gered
cops. The ob sti nate re fusal to en gage in
proper press re la tions. It’s just a phys i cal
ex ten sion of Wolfensohn’s “I was n’t there
… I did n’t at tend.”  A de nial of re al ity, a
de nial of change: and it’s no kind of
long-term strat egy.

It’s like George Osborne keep ing his
head down, dodg ing the cam eras, and
half-pre tend ing he’s not been at Bilderberg,
then even tu ally de clar ing the three days of
meet ings in his trans par ency data with the
two words: “gen eral dis cus sion.”

More is re quired of Osborne, and more
is re quired of the group in gen eral. For its
own sake as much as ours. So will the
Bilderberg group take a deep breath, move
for wards, and give us more in 2016?

In the words of Senhor Balsemão …
talvez.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

Police and Child Pro tec tive Ser vices in
Mary land had twice re moved the Meitiv
chil dren, 10 and 6, from their par ents for
child en dan ger ment be cause they played
alone at a nearby park.

The gen er a tion that grew up as latch key
kids is to day be ing called “free range”
par ents if letting the chil dren play out side
un at tended. And they were be ing charged
with ne glect.

But now it’s been re ported that CPS has
cleared par ents Danielle and Sasha Meitiv
of a sec ond case of ne glect. They were
cleared of wrong do ing in their first case
less than a month earlier.

No harm ever be fell the chil dren ex cept
when they were kid napped by over zeal ous
au thor i ties and kept away from their lov ing 
parents.

San ity re turns
Due to the out rage caused by this case,

the Mary land De part ment of Hu man
Re sources was forced to is sue a new
state wide pol icy say ing “chil dren walk ing
or play ing out side alone is not ne glect and

Liberalitis suf fer ers showing im provement
And now they have de cided that

free range par ents let ting kids play
out side alone is not ne glect.

activistpost.com

does not war rant the in ter ven tion un less
the chil dren are in dan ger or at risk.”

More good news
Bow ing to strong pub lic pres sure about

the right to buy and drink raw milk, the
New Zea land gov ern ment has un veiled
new rules which per mit farm ers to sell this
most ba sic, probiotic rich and nu tri tious of
foods di rectly to consumers.

Di rect farm sales there in clude home
de liv er ies of raw milk to both ru ral and
ur ban con sum ers, pav ing the way for the
re turn of the be loved milk man.
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Also known as the mas sa cre or the
race riot of 1898, it be gan
on No vem ber 10, 1898, and
con tin ued for sev eral days.
It is con sid ered a turn ing
point in post-Re con struc tion
North Carolina pol i tics. The 
event is cred ited with hav ing
ush ered in an era of se vere
ra cial seg re ga tion and the
dis en fran chise ment of
Af ri can-Amer i cans through out the South -
east ern United States. It hap pened when
nearly 2,000 White Dem o cratic Party
in sur gents over threw the “le git i mately”
elected lo cal gov ern ment and at tacked
the only Black news pa per in the State
along with per sons and prop erty in Black
neigh bor hoods, kill ing an es ti mated 15 to
more than 60 vic tims.

Change
In 1860, be fore the so-called Civil War,

Wilmington was ma jor ity Black. Nu mer ous
slaves and free Blacks worked at the port,
in house holds as do mes tic ser vants and in
a va ri ety of jobs as ar ti sans and skilled
work ers. Af ter the Bat tle of Fort Fisher,
which the Un ion won in Jan u ary 1865,
Wilmington was taken by Un ion troops in
Feb ru ary, af ter they had worked their way
through Con fed er ate de fenses up the Cape
Fear River. With its vic tory in the Bat tle
of Wilmington, the Un ion com pleted its
block ade of ma jor South ern ports. The
Con fed er ate Gen eral Braxton Bragg had
burned to bacco and cot ton stores be fore
leav ing the city.

With the end of the war, freed men in
many States left plan ta tions and ru ral ar eas
for towns and cit ies, not only to seek work
but to gain safety by cre at ing Black
com mu ni ties with out White su per vi sion.
Ten sions grew in Wilmington and other
ar eas be cause of a short age of sup plies;
Con fed er ate cur rency had no value; and
the South was im pov er ished at the end of
the long war.

Fed eral con sti tu tional amend ments had
abol ished slav ery, and granted cit i zen ship
and vot ing rights to freed men. Adults and
chil dren were pur su ing ed u ca tion. Freed men
were ea ger to vote, tend ing to sup port
the Re pub li can Party of Lin coln that had
achieved their free dom.*

Red Shirts rise
In North Carolina, State and lo cal races

were close, with Re pub li cans win ning most
of the of fices. Their as cen dancy to power
can be traced to grant ing the fran chise to
freed men; plus the suc cess ful for ma tion of
a bi ra cial co ali tion of freed men, re cent
Black and White mi grants from the North
(car pet bag gers), White South ern ers who
sup ported the Un ion and Re con struc tion
(scalawags); and the fact that mem bers of
the CSA army were de nied the vote. Many
White Dem o crats had been em bit tered
since the Con fed er acy’s de feat, and most
vet er ans were armed. In sur gent vet er ans
joined the Ku Klux Klan (KKK), which
started in Ten nes see but soon had chap ters
across the South. It gen er ated con sid er able
vi o lence at elec tions to sup press the Black
vote, and Dem o crats re gained con trol of
the State leg is la ture in 1870. Af ter the
KKK was sup pressed by the fed eral
gov ern ment through the Force Act of
1870, new para mil i tary groups arose in the
South. By 1874, chap ters of Red Shirts, a
para mil i tary arm of the Dem o cratic Party,
had formed in North Carolina, help ing
Wade Hampton gain elec tion in 1874 by
sup press ing the Black vote. A Re pub li can
gov er nor was elected in 1876, be fore the
end of Re con struc tion and with drawal of
fed eral troops from the South.

In the years that fol lowed, Wilmington,
then the larg est city in the State with 10,000
res i dents, had a ma jor ity-Black pop u la tion

in clud ing nu mer ous Black pro fes sion als
and a ris ing mid dle class. Un like in many
other ju ris dic tions, Blacks in Wilmington

gained po si tions as mem bers of the
po lice force and fire de part ment, as
well as elected po si tions.

In 1871 Dem o crats re gained
con trol of the State leg is la ture.

Af ter 1875, the White Dem o cratic
cam paign to re duce vot ing by freed -
men was helped by the Red Shirts.
The group had started in Mis sis sippi
in 1875, and chap ters arose in both

the Car o li nas. In the same pe riod, some
20,000 White men in North Carolina
be longed to ri fle clubs, who com prised
other para mil i tary groups. Al though
Dem o crats dom i nated State pol i tics af ter
1877, both Blacks and Whites con tin ued
to par tic i pate in pol i tics and, in the 1890s,
the Pop u lists ap pealed to many for mer
Dem o cratic vot ers.

In the 1894 and 1896 elec tions, North
Carolina’s Pop u list Party sup ported fu sion
can di dates in an al li ance with the bi-ra cial
Re pub li can Party. They won enough votes
to gain con trol of the State gov ern ment and 
were known as the Fu sion ists. Gov er nor
Dan iel L. Rus sell, elected in 1896, was the
first Re pub li can elected since 1877. The
Fu sion ists passed a law in creas ing the
fran chise for both Blacks and Whites by
de creas ing prop erty re quire ments.

In the 1898 elec tion, the Dem o cratic
Party re gained con trol at the State level,
partly due to wide spread vi o lence and
in tim i da tion of Blacks by the Red Shirts,
which sup pressed Black vot ing. They ran a 
cam paign of re gain ing White su prem acy.

Be cause Wilmington was a Black
ma jor ity city, its elec tion of city of fi cers
was fol lowed state wide. On No vem ber 4,
1898, the Ra leigh News & Ob server noted
that:

The first Red Shirt pa rade on horse -
back ever wit nessed in Wilmington
elec tri fied the peo ple to day. It
cre ated en thu si asm among the
Whites and con ster na tion among
the Ne groes. The whole town
turned out to see it. It was an
en thu si as tic body of men. Oth er wise
it was quiet and or derly.

De spite the Dem o crats’ in flam ma tory
rhet o ric in sup port of White sep a rat ism
and the Red Shirt armed dis play, vot ers
elected a Fu sion ist gov ern ment to of fice in
Wilmington on No vem ber 8. The mayor
and 2/3 of the al der men were White.
Dem o cratic Party White sep a rat ists, led by
Al fred Moore Waddell who as in cum bent
had lost his con gres sio nal seat to Dan iel
L. Rus sell (now gov er nor) in 1878, had
or ga nized a se cret com mit tee of nine. This
com mit tee had planned to re place the
gov ern ment if the Dem o cratic Party
can di dates lost.

Dur ing the elec tion cam paign, Whites
had crit i cized Al ex an der Manly, owner
and ed i tor of Wilmington’s Daily Re cord,
the State’s only Black-owned news pa per,
and wanted to close him down. Many
news pa pers state wide had pub lished
pic tures and sto ries im ply ing that Af ri can-
Amer i can men were sex u ally at tack ing
White women in Wilmington. Manly de nied
such charges, say ing the sto ries rep re sented
con sen sual re la tion ships and sug gested
“White men [should] be more pro tec tive
of their women against sex ual ad vances
from males of all races.” White sep a rat ists
pub li cized his words as a cat a lyst for
vi o lence against the Black com mu nity.

The ul ti ma tum
Af ter the elec tion, Whites cre ated a

Com mit tee of Twenty-Five, all sep a rat ists,
and pre sented their de mands to the
Com mit tee of Col ored Cit i zens (CCC), a
group of pol i ti cians and lead ers of the
Af ri can-Amer i can com mu nity. Spe cif i cally,
the Whites wanted the CCC to prom ise to
evict Manly and his brother Frank, a
co-owner of the pa per, from the city. They
gave the CCC a dead line of No vem ber 10,

1898, to re spond. When Waddell and the
Com mit tee had not re ceived a re sponse by
7:30 AM, he gath ered a large group of
White busi ness men and vet er ans at the
Wilmington Light In fan try (WLI) ar mory.
By 8:00 AM, Waddell led the armed group
of 1,000-1,500 men, or ga nized in mil i tary
for ma tion, to the Daily Re cord of fice,
where they de stroyed the equip ment and
burned down the build ing. By this time, the 
crowd had swelled to nearly 2,000 men.

Whites, too, can get testy
Manly along with many oth ers had

hid den or fled Wilmington for safety.
Waddell tried to get the group to re turn
to the Ar mory and dis band, but he lost
con trol, and the armed men turned into
a mob. Whites ri oted, at tack ing Blacks
through out Wilmington but es pe cially in
Brook lyn, the ma jor ity-Black neigh bor hood.
The small pa trols were spread out over the
city and con tin ued un til night fall. Walker
Tay lor, of the Se cret Nine, was au tho rized
by Gov er nor Rus sell to com mand the
Wilmington Light In fan try (WLI) troops,
newly re turned from the Span ish-Amer i can
War, and the fed eral Na val Re serves, tak ing
them into Brook lyn to quell the “riot.”
They in tim i dated both Black and White
crowds with rapid-fire weap ons and killed
sev eral Black men.

Whites drove the op pos ing po lit i cal
and busi ness lead ers from the town. The
es ti mated num ber of deaths ranges from
six to 100, all Blacks. No Whites were
re ported dead, al though some were
wounded. Hun dreds of Blacks fled the
town to take shel ter in nearby swamps.
Af ter the vi o lence set tled, more than 2,100
Blacks left Wilmington, per ma nently
leav ing it a White ma jor ity city.

Waddell and his men forced the White
Re pub li can Mayor Silas P. Wright and
other mem bers of the city gov ern ment
(both Black and White) to re sign. (Their
terms would have lasted un til 1899). They
in stalled a new city coun cil that elected
Waddell to take over as mayor by 4:00 PM

that day. City res i dents’ ap peals to Pres i dent
Wil liam Mc Kin ley for help to re cover from 
the wide spread de struc tion in Brook lyn
were met with no re sponse.

Re con struc tion II
Waddell and his team were for mally

elected to city of fices in March 1899. More 
im por tantly, that year, the Dem o cratic-
dom i nated State leg is la tors passed a
con sti tu tional amend ment de signed to
ex clude Black vot ers. It re quired vot ers
to pay a poll tax and pass a lit er acy test
(ad min is tered by Whites) to reg is ter to
vote, both mea sures that in prac tice
dis crim i nated against Blacks and ignorant
Whites. When Dem o crats had first pro posed
the mea sure in 1881, The New York Times
es ti mated that 40,000 Black men would be
dis fran chised by such ac tion in North
Carolina. Al though the leg is la tors ap peared
to in fringe on the Black’s vot ing priv i lege,
the U. S. Su preme Court had re cently
up held sim i lar mea sures in a chal lenge to
Mis sis sippi’s 1890 con sti tu tion. Dem o crats
in other South ern States also worked to
re duce the Black vote with dis fran chis ing

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

* Lt. Col. Sullivan is re ly ing here on Wikipedia’s
slant for much of this re port, but bear with him. – ed.

laws or con sti tu tions fol low ing
Mis sis sippi’s.

Once that was done,
Dem o crats passed laws im pos ing ra cial
seg re ga tion of pub lic fa cil i ties. Es sen tially
they im posed mar tial law on Af ri can
Amer i cans in North Carolina, set ting an
ex am ple that had in flu ence be yond the
State’s bor ders. It took an other six de cades
and pas sage of fed eral laws in the mid-
1960s for these ac com plish ments to be
rudely un done, not by the strength of arms
but by the un will ing ness of 20th cen tury
Whites to de fend their honor and their
land. It took the “New Dem o cratic Party”
pres i dent’s “Great So ci ety” in the 1960s to
give Af ri can Amer i cans their civil rights in 
North Carolina and other South ern States,
with the pro tec tion of the fed eral mil i tary.

In 1900, a sec ond “White su prem acy”
po lit i cal cam paign ce mented the Dem o crats’
dom i na tion in the State; they elected
Charles B. Aycock as gov er nor. Party
ag i ta tors used pho tos sug gest ing “Ne gro
dom i na tion” to raise fears and ten sions.
The crude strat egy, plus the con sti tu tional
amend ment, had sharply re duced Af ri can-
Amer i can vot ing, and the Dem o crats
con trolled the leg is la ture and gov er nor’s
of fice. The night be fore the elec tion,
Waddell spoke:

“You are An glo-Sax ons. You are armed
and pre pared, and you will do your duty…
Go to the polls to mor row, and if you find
the Ne gro out vot ing, tell him to leave the
polls; and, if he re fuses, kill him, shoot him 
down in his tracks. We shall win to mor row
if we have to do it with guns.”

A fu ture for Whites
The Dem o cratic Party won by a land slide.
Hugh MacRae was among the nine

con spir a tors who planned the in sur rec tion
of 1898. He later do nated land out side
Wilmington to New Hanover County for
a park, which was named for him. He
in cluded a re stric tion in the deed for the
park which de nied Blacks ac cess to it to
pro tect it from the fu ture rav ages of a
Black pop u lace. In the park stands a plaque 
in his honor that does not men tion his role
in the 1898 in sur rec tion. A de scen dant of
his con trib uted to the 1998 cen ten nial
com mem o ra tion and is in cluded in its
“Founder’s Cir cle.” This same de scen dant
lifted the deeded ban on Blacks us ing Hugh
McRae Park. His name is Hugh McRae II,
and he is a dis grace to his grand fa ther. I
played in that park as a child, and my
grand chil dren play there to day. They know 
its his tory well and know that I am proud of 
the cour age and de ter mi na tion shown by
our an ces tors from my home town in
No vem ber of 1898. From my van tage
point it ap pears life was far more peace ful
for both Blacks and Whites be fore the era
of the “Civil Rights Move ment” than it is
now.

Few have no ticed, but it only took fifty
years for the agen das of the Dem o crats
and Re pub li cans to switch sides. Most
Dem o cratic vot ers did n’t even no tice the
switch for 40 years or so, and Re pub li cans
still don’t get it. Now, the Dem o crats have
put a “Black” man in the White House “till
death do us part.” Go fig ure.

Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens
It has been brought to the at ten tion of

the Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens that
Dylann Roof – the al leged per pe tra tor of
mass mur der in Charleston last month –
cred its the CofCC website for his knowl edge
of Black-on-White vi o lent crime.

This is not sur pris ing: The CofCC is one 
of per haps three websites in the world that
ac cu rately and hon estly re port Black-on-
White vi o lent crime and, in par tic u lar, the
seem ingly end less in ci dents in volv ing
Black-on-White mur der. The CofCC website
ex ists be cause me dia ei ther “spike” such
sto ries, or in ten tion ally ob scure the race
of Black of fend ers. In deed, at its na tional
con ven tion some years ago, the So ci ety of

Pro fes sional Jour nal ists adopted this tac tic
as a for mal pol icy.

The CofCC is hardly re spon si ble for the
ac tions of this de ranged in di vid ual merely
be cause he gleaned ac cu rate in for ma tion
from our site. We are no more re spon si ble
for the ac tions of this sad young man, than
the Olin Cor po ra tion was for man u fac tur ing
the ammo mis used by Colin Fer gu son to
mur der six Whites on the Long Is land
Rail road in 1993. The CofCC does not
ad vo cate il le gal ac tiv i ties of any kind, and
never has. I would gladly com pare our
mem ber ship’s hon esty and law-abid ing
na ture against that of any other group.

– Earl Holt III, Pres i dent, CofCC
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Mex ico de port ing more Cen tral Amer i cans than the U. S.

Two thirds of the read ers of glob al ist
news site origo.hu are now back ing the
gov ern ment’s plan to build a fence on the
Hun gar ian-Ser bian bor der. The glob al ist
op po si tion is griev ing. Years of hard work
to brain wash the Hun gar ian peo ple has n’t
paid off.

The glob al ist op po si tion iso lated it self by
fran ti cally pro mot ing il le gal im mi gra tion,

prob a bly to flat ter their for eign pay-
mas ters.

More than twenty thou sand read ers
re sponded to an on line poll ask ing, “Do
you agree with the con struc tion of the
fence?”

Forty per cent of re spon dents agreed
with the gov ern ment’s plan to build a
four-me ter-high fence along the Ser bian-
Hun gar ian bor der. Twenty-five per cent of
re spon dents would like to see even a
higher fence. Six teen per cent thought that
this de ci sion won’t cre ate jobs, and only
thir teen per cent op posed the con struc tion
of the fence unequivocally.

Even the read ers of ex trem ist
glob al ist news sites are sup port ing
Hungary’s plan to erect a fence on
the Hun gar ian-Ser bian bor der.

hungarianambiance.com

One coun try gets it

govtslaves.info

Mexico now de ports more Cen tral
Amer i can mi grants than the United States,
a dra matic shift since the U. S. pe ti tioned
Mex ico for help a year ago with a spike
in il le gal mi gra tion, es pe cially among
un ac com pa nied mi nors.

Be tween Oc to ber and April, Mex ico
ap pre hended 92,889 Cen tral Amer i cans. In 
the same time pe riod, the United States
de tained 70,226 “other than Mex i can”
mi grants, the vast ma jor ity from Gua te mala,
Hon du ras and El Sal va dor.

Too few min ute men
That was a huge re ver sal from the same

pe riod a year ear lier, when the wave of
mi grants and un ac com pa nied mi nors from
Cen tral Amer ica was build ing. From
Oc to ber 2013 to April 2014, the United
States ap pre hended 159,103 “other than
Mex i cans,” three times the 49,893 Cen tral
Amer i cans de tained by Mex ico.

The dif fer ence is Mex ico’s new South ern 
Bor der Pro gram, an ini tia tive that in cluded
send ing 5,000 fed eral po lice to the bor der
with Gua te mala and more bor der and
high way check points. Raids on mi grants
in creased and au thor i ties fo cused on
keep ing mi grants off a north bound freight
train known as “The Beast,” on which
many have suf fered mu ti la tion in ju ries.

Nei ther U. S. nor Mex i can im mi gra tion
of fi cials re sponded to re quests for com ment
on the change last month, though of fi cials
in the past have said it is aimed at re duc ing
dan gers fac ing mi grants.

“Mex ico is do ing the dirty work, the
very dirty work, for the United States,”
said Tomas González, a Fran cis can friar
who runs the “72” shel ter for mi grants in
Tenosique, a town in the south ern Mex ico
state of Tabasco.

In the past, Mex i can mi gra tion of fi cials

looked the other way as thou sands rafted
across the river at the bor der and then
climbed onto freight trains north. In 2014,
more than 46,000 un ac com pa nied mi nors
from Cen tral Amer ica crossed into the
United States, lead ing the U. S. gov ern ment
to turn to the gov ern ments in Mex ico and
Cen tral Amer ica to try to stanch the flow.

Mex ico has proved the more ef fi cient in
de por ta tions, which is al ready caus ing
con cerns among hu man rights groups
about the new tac tics.

Not fa cil i tat ing in va sion
In most cases, Mex ico holds mi grants

only long enough to ver ify their na tion al i ties
and quickly bun dles them aboard buses to
take them back to their home coun tries.

“The time that for eign ers re main in
im mi gra tion (de ten tion) cen ters de pends
only on the speed with which the au thor i ties
of their (home) coun tries con firm their
na tion al ity,” Mex ico’s Na tional Im mi gra tion
In sti tute said in an email re sponse to
ques tions from the As so ci ated Press.

Maureen Meyer of the Wash ing ton

Of fice on Latin Amer ica think tank, which
noted the dra matic change in a re port last
month, ques tions the speed Mex ico is us ing.

“What we have heard con tin u ously in
the past year is that mi grants are be ing so
rap idly de ported that even some that might
have wanted to re quest some type of
pro tec tion, or who would have been el i gi ble
for some type of hu man i tar ian visa be cause 
they had been vic tims of crime in Mex ico,
have n’t had that op por tu nity,” Meyer said.

By com par i son, when im mi grants are
caught cross ing the U. S. bor der il le gally,
the pro cess of be ing sent home can take
any where from hours to years. Mex i can
Na tion als are of ten re pa tri ated quickly –
some times the same day they are caught –
while mi grants from other coun tries of ten
spend at least a few days in U. S. cus tody
be fore be ing flown back to their coun try of
or i gin.

Less re solved
The de por ta tion pro cess can take much

lon ger if an im mi grant seeks asy lum or if
the per son is a child trav el ing alone. For
those im mi grants who fight to stay in the

United States, the wait for court dates and
fi nal de ci sions on their cases can take
sev eral years be cause of a back log of more
than 449,000 cases al ready pend ing in
im mi gra tion courts.

Ac cord ing to the U. S. De part ment of
Jus tice, there were about 41,920 re quests
for asy lum in 2014, not all from Cen tral
Amer i cans. About 49 per cent of re quests
pro cessed that year were granted.

Mex ico grants only a tiny
num ber of asy lum re quests.
The lat est fig ures, cov er ing
a nine-month pe riod from
Jan u ary to Sep tem ber 2014,
show only 1,525 peo ple, the
ma jor ity of them Cen tral
Amer i cans, re quested asy lum
or ref u gee sta tus, with only
one-sixth – 247 – granted.

U. S. of fi cials did not answer ques tions
re gard ing the amount of U. S. fund ing
Mex ico re ceives for its crack down on the
Gua te ma lan bor der, but it is mak ing things
tougher for migrants.

“It has raised the costs of the trip, it has
raised costs for pay ing coy otes (smug glers)
and the (Mex i can) au thor i ties that let them
through,” said mi grant ac tiv ist González.
“It has spurred in creases in ev ery thing bad
– cor rup tion and im pu nity – ev ery thing but 
hu man rights.”

EDITOR’S NOTE

No doubt some of this story is true.
How ever, “hu man rights” is a code
phrase in fa vor of ev ery other race
en croach ing upon the White man.

E. U. launches mil i tary mis sion to tackle mi grant cri sis
presstv.ir

European Un ion for eign
min is ters have ap proved
the launch of a mil i tary
op er a tion to stop hu man
traf fick ers from bring ing
Af ri can mi grants across the
Med i ter ra nean to Eu rope.

Meet ing in Lux em bourg 
on June 22, the min is ters
gave their nod for the new
mis sion to head into its
Phase 1, which will see five
war ships, two sub ma rines
and three mar i time pa trol air craft carry
out in tel li gence gath er ing op er a tions with
drones and he li cop ters in at ten dance.

The Eu ro pean Un ion Na val Force
Med i ter ra nean Sea (EU NAVFOR Med)
aims to tar get peo ple smug glers in the
Med i ter ra nean.

“I am im pressed by the una nim ity
and speed with which we have put this
to gether,” said E. U. for eign pol icy chief
Federica Mogherini.

“As the E. U., we are de ter mined to
con trib ute to save lives, dis man tle the
net works of the smug glers of hu man

be ings and ad dress the root causes of
mi gra tion,” she said.

Some 100,000 mi grants have crossed
the Med i ter ra nean so far this year, most of
them land ing in It aly, Greece and Malta.
The mil i tary mis sion was de cided on back
in April, when up to 800 peo ple died as
their rick ety boat sank.

Too lit tle, too late
EU NAVFOR Med also en vis ages two

fol low-up phases, which re quire a United
Na tions Se cu rity Coun cil Res o lu tion and
Libya’s ap proval. Phase 2 would see ac tive 
in ter ven tion to board and dis able smug gler 
ves sels and ar rest the traf fick ers, while the
third stage would ex tend these ac tions into
Lib yan ter ri to rial wa ters and pos si bly
inside the country itself.

Crit ics, how ever, in sist that tak ing
mil i tary ac tion in Lib yan wa ters or halt ing

a ves sel fly ing the coun try’s flag with out
an in ter na tional man date would be in
vi o la tion of in ter na tional law.Mi grants sleep un der a make shift shel ter on rocks near the sea in the

Ital ian city of Ventimiglia at the Ital ian-French bor der, June 20, 2015.

Rep re sen ta tive of the Eu ro pean Un ion for For eign
Af fairs and Se cu rity Pol icy Federica Mogherini

EDITOR’S NOTE

Stay out of Lybia; you’ve “helped”
enough there. Let Eu rope mind its
own busi ness and stop try ing to make 
Af rica happy by be com ing Af ri cans.

Endemic: the ex plo sive tem per that can’t control itself
newnation.org

HOUSTON – The sus pect ac cused of
kill ing his su per vi sor on June 23 has been
ar rested in West Texas. He sur ren dered to

Fort Stockton po lice early the next day.
Hous ton po lice had been search ing for
49-year-old Rodney Jack son since the
shoot ing at 9051 Spikewood in north east
Hous ton. The vic tim, 40-year-old Ja son S.
Yanko, had just told Jack son he was be ing
laid off. Po lice say Jack son went to his
ve hi cle to get a gun and tried to walk back
into the build ing but Yanko stopped him at
the door. “Are you sure?” Jack son asked
Yanko be fore shoot ing him sev eral times,
court doc u ments said. Yanko died at the
scene. He was still hold ing Jack son’s
ter mi na tion pa pers in his hand.

Willie Sin gle ton, a driver for the sup ply
com pany who co mes and goes into that
gated in dus trial area al most daily, says he
knew the man ager and the ac cused shooter.

He opines that this is “Dis heart en ing,
be cause what ever it was it was n’t worth

that. It’s not worth it. Let it go. If you get
laid off, you get fired, move on and get you
an other job.

“It may be hard but noth ing is fair these
days so you go out and do what you have to 
do to make a liv ing.” 
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By John W. Altman
firstfreedom.net

Since there is no valid ar ti cle in the
U. S. Con sti tu tion known as the “14th
Amend ment” – which is the ba sis of the
school in te gra tion de ci sion of 1954 and a
great deal more mis chief such as il le gal
aliens who cross our bor ders to have their
ba bies au to mat i cally made U. S. cit i zens –
why is n’t it ex posed in schools for the
usur pa tion and fraud that it is?

In dis put able fact
As Da vid Law rence, ed i tor of U. S.

News & World Re port, wrote over 50 years
ago: “No such amend ment was ever le gally 
rat i fied by three-fourths of the States of
the Un ion as re quired by the Con sti tu tion
it self.”

What are the brief, tragic facts of the
case? In 1868, there were 37 States in the
Un ion. For the pas sage of an amend ment,
the ap proval of 28 States was needed. From
the out set, the Con gres sio nal pro ceed ings
dom i nated by Rad i cal Re pub li can lead ers
Thaddeus Stevens and Charles Sum ner
were rife with cor rup tion and fraud. To
be gin with, Con gress, which had re fused
the duly-elected South ern rep re sen ta tives
their seats in Con gress in De cem ber of

1865, did not law fully pass the res o lu tion
re quired for the amend ment’s sub mis sion
to the States. In other words, the amend ment
was not pro posed by two-thirds of a le gally 
con sti tuted Con gress by rea son of Ar ti cle
V, which pro vides that “No State, with out
its con sent, shall be de prived of its equal
suf frage in the Sen ate.” But the fact that 22
South ern sen a tors plus one from Jer sey
had been un law fully ex cluded from that
body made no dif fer ence at all to the
Rad i cal Re pub li cans. The mood was, as
the hate-filled Stevens de clared, “We shall
treat the South as a de feated en emy.” And
that they pro ceeded to do.

As it turned out, when the amend ment
was sub mit ted, six States out side the South 
failed to rat ify (New Jer sey and Ohio had
re scinded their ratifications be fore the fi nal 
proc la ma tion of ap proval). Ten South ern
leg is la tures also for mally re jected it.

So, in stead of the 28 States needed for
rat i fi ca tion, the as sent of only 21 States
was ob tained. It had failed rat i fi ca tion by a
mar gin of seven States – 25% of the newly
“Re con structed,” “re united” total!

So, how did it “pass?” Knowledgable
South ern ers know only too well. At the
point of the bay o net, the South ern State
gov ern ments were abol ished and re placed

by mil i tary gov ern ments. Then, with the
ex pul sion of all who had served in the
Con fed er ate gov ern ments or the mil i tary,
new leg is la tures were cho sen and forced to
“rat ify,” al though no such right to force a
State to rat ify an amend ment is to be found
any where in the Con sti tu tion.

Again, there is no le gal, valid “14th
Amend ment.” So why is n’t this taught in
the schools by our great pro fes sors and
teach ers of his tory?

Great train wreck
In his in for ma tive and in ter est ing book,

The Po lit i cally In cor rect Guide to the
Corstitution (2007), Dr. Kevin Gutzman
writes: “The Four teenth Amend ment was
never con sti tu tion ally pro posed to the States
by Con gress and never con sti tu tion ally
rat i fied by the States, and yet to day it
stands as one of the most sig nif i cant parts
of the Amer i can le gal sys tem.”

Will some one please re print the ar ti cle,
“There Is No ‘Four teenth Amend ment,’”
which ap peared in the Sep tem ber 27, 1957, 
is sue of U. S. News & World Re port as
writ ten by the ed i tor, Da vid Law rence? It’s 
easy to read and will greatly fa cil i tate the
un der stand ing of what is wrong with our
gov ern ment to day.     [Maybe later. – ed.]

The truth of the “Four teenth Amend ment”

Has Wash ing ton gone Looney Tunes?

By F. Wil liam Engdahl
jour nal-neo.org

Given a se ries of re cent speeches by
lead ing U. S. of fi cials and ac tions, the
ques tion must be frankly posed: Has
Wash ing ton gone col lec tively Looney
Tunes? Even as the gov ern ments of the
E. U. are mov ing to buck U. S. pres sures
and ease the sanc tions, the Obama
Ad min is tra tion seems in tent on march ing
in the di rec tion of a nu clear con fron ta tion
with Rus sia.  As the an cient Greek
ex pres sion puts it, “Whom the gods would
de stroy they first make mad…” The
fol low ing re cent de vel op ments fit that
pat tern quite nicely, thank you.

On June 5, Ash ton Carter, the neo-
con ser va tive Obama De fense Sec re tary,
gave clear in di ca tions he is pre pared to be
far more pro voc a tive against Rus sia than
his fired pre de ces sor, Chuck Hagel. Carter
con vened a spe cial meet ing in Stuttgart,
Ger many, of two dozen U. S. mil i tary
lead ers and U. S. Am bas sa dors in Eu rope
at the head quar ters of U. S. Eu ro pean
Com mand. He told them, “We have
some thing that has taken a sad turn re cently,
which is Rus sia.”

Will ing ac com plices
That in it self was not so no ta ble as were

the re ports that the neo-con U. S. De fense
Sec re tary “Ash” – which is his nick name, 
ap pro pri ately enough – Carter dis cussed
at the Stuttgart meet ing re turn ing U. S.
short-range nu clear mis siles to Eu ro pean
NATO coun tries to tar get Rus sia.

On June 7, just two days af ter Carter’s
Stuttgart re marks, U. K. For eign Sec re tary
Philip Hammond told the press that the
U. K. might again place Amer i can nu clear
mis siles on Brit ish soil be cause of what he
termed “height ened ten sions” with Rus sia.
The For eign Sec re tary said there were
“wor ry ing signs” about the in creased
ac tiv ity of Rus sian forces and that the
U. K. would “con sider the pros and cons of 
tak ing U. S. in ter me di ate-range weap ons.”

The U. K. Tele graph re ported that
Ash Carter was con sid er ing uni lat er ally
ab ro gat ing a Cold War-era treaty with
Rus sia’s pre de ces sor, the So viet Un ion,
and re-de ploy ing nu clear-ca pa ble mis siles
in Eu rope.

Yes and no
Brit ain’s For eign Sec re tary Hammond

went on to re veal what a psy chol o gist
might clin i cally call para noid schizo phre nia.
First he sounded the war drums, de clar ing
boldly, “We have got to send a clear sig nal
to Rus sia that we will not al low them to
trans gress our red lines.” The last NATO
pol i ti cian to fool ishly talk about red lines
was U. S. Pres i dent Barack Obama in Syria 
in 2013 and that nearly landed the U. S. in a 
Mid dle East con fla gra tion so dan ger ous
that his own gen er als re port edly threat ened 
to re sign. Then, in the next breath,
Hammond the tough guy talk ing about
re-sta tion ing U. S. in ter me di ate-range
nu clear mis siles on U. K. soil, blurts out,
“At the same time, we have to rec og nize
that the Rus sians do have a sense of be ing
sur rounded and un der at tack and we don’t
want to make un nec es sary prov o ca tions.”

Does that mean the U. K. will only make 
“nec es sary” prov o ca tions? In deed, the
in tel lec tual and moral qual ity of west ern

pol i ti cians in the last de cades has be come
laugh able.

Nei ther Brit ain nor France, both NATO
coun tries with nu clear ar se nals, signed the
1987 INF Treaty, some thing Mos cow at
the time ve he mently pro tested.

Ger mans accept mis siles
In 1983 the Ger man Bundestag agreed

to al low the de ploy ment of Amer i can
Pershing II mid dle-range nu clear mis siles
on Ger man ter ri tory, at the same time the
Rea gan Ad min is tra tion an nounced it was
ini ti at ing an anti-bal lis tic mis sile de fense
sys tem, later dubbed Star Wars. Both
de ci sions led to a state of ex treme mil i tary
ten sions be tween the War saw Pact and
NATO un til the USA and So viet Un ion
agreed to sign the In ter me di ate-Range
Nu clear Forces Treaty in De cem ber 1987
which pro vided for de struc tion of all
mid dle range weap ons on both sides.

Sig nif i cantly, that was one year af ter
Wash ing ton and Saudi Ara bia de lib er ately
col lapsed the price of crude oil to well
be low $10 a bar rel, dev as tat ing the So viet
hard cur rency dol lar bud get that was
es sen tial to ob tain tech nol o gies to coun ter
the U. S. Star Wars and other NATO
mil i tary threats.

Now Wash ing ton seems to be say ing, to
quote the words of the great New York
Yan kees base ball catcher, Yogi Berra, “It’s
déjà vu all over again.” But 2015 is not at
all the same world as 1983, and the Rus sian 
Fed er a tion, es pe cially in de facto al li ance
with China and oth ers, is not the bank rupt
So viet Un ion of 1983.

NATO to take Kaliningrad?
It seems that the Pen ta gon is con sid er ing

far more mad moves than merely re turn ing
mid-range nu clear mis siles to Eu rope.
Ac cord ing to hack ers who man aged to
en ter the sys tem of the Lith u a nian Armed
Forces, that tiny Bal tic coun try is get ting
ready to mil i tarily an nex Rus sia’s
Kaliningrad re gion. It reads like a fan tas tic
re write of the 1950s Pe ter Sell ers sat ire
film, The Mouse that Roared, with Lith u a nia
cast in the role of the Duchy of Grand
Fenwick, de clar ing war this time, not on
the United States, but on the Rus sian

Fed er a tion.
Kaliningrad is a Rus sian Oblast to day of 

some 960,000 eth nic Rus sian in hab it ants.
It be came part of the So viet Un ion in 1945, 
at the Potsdam Con fer ence, when the U. S.
and Brit ish Gov ern ments agreed to the
trans fer to the So viet Un ion of the city of
Koenigsberg, re named Kaliningrad, and
the area adjacent to it.

Be cause of Wash ing ton’s east ward
ex pan sion of NATO af ter the col lapse of
the War saw Pact, Kaliningrad is sit u ated
now be tween NATO mem bers Po land and
Lith u a nia on the Bal tic Sea. Be cause it is
the only Rus sian Bal tic Sea port “ice-free”
all year round, it plays a vi tal stra te gic role
in har bor ing the Rus sian Bal tic Na val Fleet 
and three Rus sian air force bases.

When the Bush Ad min is tra tion gave
no tice it was sta tion ing U. S. mis siles in
Po land in 2007 as part of its up graded
Bal lis tic Mis sile De fense de ploy ment,
ten sions be tween Mos cow and Wash ing ton
reached a break point, as Rus sia threat ened 
to sta tion nu clear weap ons in Kaliningrad,
a threat dropped in 2009 as a re sponse to
Obama’s feint, called “re set.” For NATO,
us ing tiny Lith u a nia to day as her proxy to
seize Kaliningrad would amount to a
dec la ra tion of nu clear war against Rus sia.

Ac cord ing to Lith u a nian news por tal
Delfi, the hacked doc u ments of the
Lith u a nian De fense Min is try re veal that
on go ing NATO ma neu vers in the re gion
would pro vide the cover for the sur prise
at tack. Right now some 2,100 sol diers
from nine NATO mem ber States as part of
the Very High Readi ness Joint Task Force
(VJTF) are tak ing part in mil i tary ex er cises 
in north west ern Po land. Later this sum mer, 
NATO’s “Al lied Shield” will be also held
in Es to nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia and Po land,
in volv ing 15,000 troops from 19 NATO
mem ber States and three part ner Na tions
in clud ing Swe den.

Mos cow ac cuses Wash ing ton of vi o lat ing
the 1987 In ter me di ate-range Nu clear Forces
Treaty by plac ing mis sile de fense launch ers
in Po land and Ro ma nia, ca pa ble of fir ing
Tom a hawk ther mo nu clear cruise mis siles
at Rus sian and Belarus tar gets.

Who vi o lates INF?
To cover over the bra zen U. S. INF

vi o la tions, Ash Carter claims the Obama
Ad min is tra tion “sus pects” Rus sia has
tested ground-launched cruise mis siles
with a range that is not al lowed by the INF
treaty. Test ing mis siles, even if true, and
Wash ing ton has pro duced no proof, is a
far cry from de ploy ing nu clear-ca pa ble
mis siles in Po land and Ro ma nia and to

plan ning the in va sion by NATO of one
of Rus sia’s prime mil i tary en claves,
Kaliningrad.

Dig ging up an old bone
The so-called Rus sian INF Treaty

vi o la tions that are be ing used as a pre text
for Wash ing ton to again place in ter me di ate-
range mis siles in Eu rope, aimed at Rus sian
tar gets, were sup pos edly com mit ted by
Mos cow in 2008, ac cord ing to New York
Times re ports. But it was only in 2013, just
prior to their launch ing Maidan Square
pro tests that led to the Wash ing ton coup
d’etat in Ukraine, did the U. S. State
De part ment even raise the pos si bil ity of a
vi o la tion. Then it was only in July, 2014
when, ac cord ing to the New York Times,
that U. S. Pres i dent Obama had writ ten a
let ter to Pres i dent Putin ac cus ing Rus sia of
those 2008 test ing vi o la tions.

The leak of the let ter at the time, July
2014, fit con ve niently with the Obama
Ad min is tra tion demonization of Putin’s
Rus sia. The NATO Su preme Com mander,
U. S. Gen eral Philip M. Breedlove, stated
in April 2014 that the al leged 2008 Rus sian 
“vi o la tion” re quired a re sponse. “A
weapon ca pa bil ity that vi o lates the INF,
that is in tro duced into the greater Eu ro pean 
land mass, is ab so lutely a tool that will have
to be dealt with. It can’t go un an swered.”

Lit tle won der Rus sian an a lysts ac cuse
Wash ing ton of set ting loose a pro pa ganda
bar rage, blam ing Rus sia for vi o la tions, so
that they could jus tify re turn ing their
nu clear mis siles to Eu ro pean NATO and
Asia where they would tar get both Rus sia
and China.

Ash plan
Mad, heated-up peo ple in Wash ing ton,

Lon don and else where in NATO are
lit er ally play ing nu clear “chicken.” Are the 
Poles, Lith u a ni ans, Ger mans and Brit ish
that stu pid that they can not see the larger
con se quences of the Wash ing ton NATO
game? Or are they that sui cidal? Af ter all,
it is they who would be come a thermo-
nu clear ash-heap, not the United States,
just as it has been the Ger man and other
E. U. econ o mies which have suf fered
mas sively un der U. S.-im posed Rus sia
sanc tions.

How ri dic u lous this all is. Roar ing mad
mice stream ing out of the cracks in the
au gust ed i fices of Wash ing ton and Lon don 
and Vilnius, squeak ing and run ning about
in a mad frenzy. It’s Looney Tunes rebaked 
in Wash ing ton these days. But Daffy Duck, 
Porky Pig, Elmer Fudd, Tweety Bird and
Sylvester the Cat did a better job than these 
guys.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

NATOmic neo-cons

Just whose car rot patch do these 
wabbits think they’re in vad ing?
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for seven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

OUR CELTIC HERITAGE, by Brig. Gen.
Sir Standish G. Crauford, 16 page book let
cov ers mi gra tions from the Holy Land to
Eng land in an cient times. Send $5 to Karl
Hand, PO Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

AMERICAN FREE PRESS. This weekly
news pa per of fers an in tro duc tory rate of
16 is sues for $17.76. 645 Penn syl va nia
Ave SE #100, Wash ing ton, DC 20003.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

33-YEAR-OLD Aryan trapped in Florida
prison, spent his last FRNs hop ing to find
friends among likeminded folks will ing to
reach out to a fallen sol dier of our cause
suf fer ing be hind the walls.

Kevin Walsh #d05549
Black wa ter C. F.
5914 Jeff Ates Rd
Mil ton, FL 32583

“Unite with En vi ous Pride 1488”

FORD ARTICLES
The most valu able pub lic ser vice that

The First Free dom has pro vided to its
read er ship has been Henry Ford’s on go ing
se ries of in stall ments on “The In ter na tional 
Jew,” ef fec tively trans mit ted and il lus trated.
I think that these in stall ments should be
re-started soon as pos si ble and pub lished
con tin u ously for however long this pa per
re mains in print.

BANCROFT W. T. HALL
Annapolis, MD

I agree with Carl Young of Mem phis
that TFF should run Henry Ford’s ar ti cles
again so that new sub scrib ers can read it
from the start. I, too, be gan re ceiv ing your
newspa per in the mid dle of that se ries. So it 
would be cool if you did “The In ter na tional 
Jew” all the way through again.

AUSTIN GALLUP
Min eral Point, MO

While I agree “The In ter na tional Jew”
should be re peated, it might be se verely
con densed. The in valid pre dic tions should
ac tu ally be left in, but ed i to ri al ized so as to
il lus trate how both Ford and Hit ler badly
un der es ti mated the Jew threat.

ERIC JONES
Flor ence, AL

They did in deed show too lit tle “fear
of the Jew” and un re al is tic  hopes for his 
sal va tion. But, if not the Khazars, some
other Ma fia will al ways de file it self and
chal lenge our will to re sist cor rup tion.
Af ter a pause we’ll re visit Henry Ford. 

HOMELAND OBSCURITY
Mr. Anglin ac cuses Alex Jones of be ing

a con spir acy the o rist [TFF June 2015] and
paints a nice pic ture of the U. S. mil i tary.
But, to gether with the U. S. gov ern ment,
it’s all a grue some and mas sive crim i nal
en ter prise. A U. S. Ma rine Corps of fi cer
has re vealed that Op er a tion JADE HELM
stands for Joint As sis tant De ploy ment and
Ex e cu tion, Home land Erad i ca tion of Lo cal 
Mi li tias, ini ti ated by the crim i nal Pen ta gon.
I am liv ing proof that the U. S. mil i tary can
be a grue some crim i nal en ter prise. Read
ar ti cles in TFF, the De cem ber 2014 is sue,
pages 8 and 9, by Lt. Col. Don ald Sullivan.

PARMENIO IGLESIAS
San An to nio, TX

The reg u lars are grunts do ing their
jobs. It’s those “spe cial forces,” proud of 
their de sen si tized train ing, the jin go ists,
that we must be ware of. An drew Anglin
will cover these ex er cises and stay alert
to what’s hap pen ing, in clud ing Waco II
where mil i ta rized cops mur dered those
bikers with out cause. Let’s not let Alex
Jones dis tract and frighten us else where
with a lot of bunko.

BLACK OPPRESSION
The last fifty years have proven how

much Blacks hate Amer ica’s Cau ca sians
and Cau ca sian po lice, as well sum ma rized
by Jack Kerwick [TFF June 2015].

Since the Jews brought those Blacks on
Jew-owned ships to these shores to work
Jew-owned plan ta tions against their wills,
it’s only fair that we re turn them to their
home land of Af rica to be looked af ter by
their own peo ple and live un der Af ri can
rule. BETTIE SKINNER

Wood ford, VA

WANTED
In the mid-1960s a pocket book came

out ti tled None Dare Call it Trea son. It had
a color photo of an Army of fi cer on the
front cover. He may have been the au thor
of that book. If any of you out there have
any idea just where the book can be got ten
then please do let me know. It was at the
time when Viet nam was re ally heat ing up.
That mess was all about trea son at its worst 
ever. DICK ROGERS

P.O. Box 93
Mira Loma,CA

Abebooks.com has re vised edi tions of
John A. Stormer’s book, or per haps one
of our read ers might sup ply you with a
copy of the orig i nal.

BLACK CONFUSION
Chaos, yet again, this time in Bal ti more

over the death of Ne gro Freddie Gray, who
was a known crim i nal ar rested 22 times.
Bal ti more is like Fer gu son and De troit –
three dys func tional cit ies run by Ne groes.
Bal ti more Mayor Steph a nie Rawlings, just
an other Black typ i cally lost in a lead er ship
po si tion, gave or ders for the po lice to stand 
down and “give those who wish to de stroy
space to do it.” So the help less po lice got
pelted with bricks, bot tles and the like. She
added, “Let them loot; it’s only prop erty,”
while in vit ing Al Sharpton to join the fun
which he did. Rawlings should re sign or be 
pros e cuted.

On April 17, Ne gro thugs (call ing them
pro tes tors is a mis no mer) swarmed into the 
streets to loot and de stroy. They at tacked
the po lice, torched patrol cars, houses and
stores.

As Bal ti more State’s At tor ney Mar i lyn
Mosby, also Black, said, “To the peo ple of
Bal ti more and the dem on stra tors [ri ot ers
and loot ers] across Amer ica: I heard your
call for ‘No jus tice, no peace.’ To the youth 
of this city: I will seek jus tice [ri ot ers and
loot ers] on your be half. You’re at the
fore front of this cause and, as young
peo ple, our time is now.” Mosby should
recuse her self; she has con flicts of in ter est.

The U. S. In jus tice De part ment’s Black
At tor ney Gen eral Loretto Lynch an nounced
a wide-rang ing in ves ti ga tion into the city
of Bal ti more’s po lice – not Rawlings and
Mosby.

Mary land Gov er nor Larry Ho gan had in 
hand cred i ble ev i dence of plans by gangs
Cribs, Bloods and Black Guer rilla Fam ily
to “take out” po lice. All of this proves that
Ne groes can not gov ern. Just look at some
37 Third World Af ri can coun tries. So God
help us Whites when we are the mi nor ity in 
our own! RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

WARRIORS FEW
Greet ings from Min ne ap o lis where I’m

vis it ing. The peo ple here are pleas antly
good-na tured Amer i cans, apo lit i cal ex cept 
for want ing to re place Obama. The lo cal
news has a fe male pri mary school teacher
tak ing stu dents to a porno shop as part of
their sex ed u ca tion. She’s not been tarred
and feath ered yet, but we can hope. As I’ve 
said many times, I never hear mut ter ings or 
con ver sa tions about the de mise of Amer ica 
and West ern civ i li za tion. I’ve just fin ished
a most in ter est ing book, The Oc cult War,
by Dr. Harrell Rhone, full of en light en ing
quotes and here’s one from 2009 Pravda:

“The proud Amer i can will go down into
his slav ery ‘shout a fight, beat ing his chest
and pro claim ing to the world how free he
re ally is. The world will only snicker.”

Thanks for the best fight ing news pa per
in Amer ica. MIKE BOWER

Medford, OR
STILL HUSHED UP

June 8 is just an other day for most
Amer i cans. How ever, for the sur vi vors,
fam i lies and friends of the crew of the USS
Lib erty, June 8 is an other an ni ver sary of
sor row. On June 8, 1967, the USS Lib erty,
an in tel li gence-gath er ing U. S. Navy ship,
was bru tally at tacked by air and na val
forces of the State of Is rael, our sup posed
ally.

Fol low ing sketchy news cov er age,
de tails of the at tack were hushed up by
both gov ern ments. Is rael claimed their
forces mis took the Lib erty for an Egyp tian
ship. De spite ev i dence to the con trary, the
U. S. gov ern ment ac cepted this ex cuse. To
date no of fi cial in ves ti ga tion has ever been
launched by the U. S. Con gress or the U. S. 
Navy. De spite all ef forts of sur vi vors,
in clud ing my self, the U. S. gov ern ment has 
never fully in ves ti gated the bru tal mur der
of 34 Amer i cans and the wound ing of 174
more. All the sur vi vors want is a com plete
in ves ti ga tion of the in ci dent and a chance
to pres ent the truth to the Amer i can pub lic.
The friends and fam i lies of the 34 slain
men de serve this.

KEN ECKER
Wounded Sur vi vor, USS Lib erty
111 W. Lo cust St. Apt. 2
Watseka, IL 60970
815 432-5137

RARE MODERATION
In the mid dle of the night on Fri day,

June 19, there was a sem i nar/dis cus sion
on TV from Pe ters burg, Rus sia, be tween
Amerikano speak ing head Char lie Rose
and Rus sian Pres i dent Putin. Well, Putin
took the sails out of that old, stink ing Rose, 
and the latter’s as sorted im pli ca tions of
“Rus sian ag gres sion in Ukraine,” etc.

It was a de light to see the calm and
con trolled Putin re lay to the world his hope 
for peace ful ne go ti a tions with coun tries
such as Ukraine, Syria, China and Iran;
while let ting Rose know that the Syr ian
peo ple alone have the right to de cide the
fate of their Pres i dent Assad, not Rus sia or
our bully lead er ship. Who do we think we
are, tell ing the world to live in the same
man ner as our vi o lent and self-in dul gent
peo ple? Bravo for a fo rum which ex posed
the Americano in trigues/rev o lu tions be ing
forged in for eign lands on our tax pay ers’
dimes! Most sheeple will not read be tween
the lines, but Putin was say ing it even if not 
blunt enough for many to un der stand. We
is the en emy of peace... Just look at Iraq,
Af ghan i stan and Libya, even Egypt.

PATRICIA HELLER
Lou is ville, KY

TWO WORLDVIEWS
A bright spot is that Charlestonians told

Al Sharpton to stay away. And they have
not ri oted as they do above the Ma son-
Dixon line. Not sure what that means, but
the dif fer ence be tween “us” and “them”
could hardly be more ob vi ous.

And of course the Gov er nor has stabbed 
the peo ple in the back, but that was cer tainly
no sur prise. Yet when the flag was moved
from the top of the State House dome to the 
lawn, the Gen eral As sem bly made it clear
to all par ties that that was fi nal. That this
“is sue” would never be per mit ted to come
up again. So we shall see. My guess is that
flags will pro lif er ate on pri vate prop erty,
vis i ble from in ter state high ways. I have to
say that it does make me chuckle that
“they” sim ply can not get it through their
thick skulls that we are not go ing to give
this up. But it “fits” when one con sid ers
po lit i cal cor rect ness as an er satz re li gion. A
cult. Hence the fa nat i cism; the pun ish ment
for her esy, which is al ways swift and
mer ci less; the use less ness of facts and
rea son in deal ing with these fa nat ics.

Any way, I say again what I said af ter
Char lie Hebdo: the war has of fi cially
started. “Good Lord, de liver us.”

RICHARD NOEGEL
Augusta, GA

Or ders for our bat tle flags are ris ing.

PATHOLOGIC
The Yan kees seem to love fry ing their

en e mies ei ther quickly or slo-mo: Sherman 
burn ing cit ies down, WWI poi son gas,
Chur chill burn ing Dresden and Ham burg
down, nukes over Ja pan; then ra di a tion,
na palm, agent or ange in Viet nam and – for
slow roast ing Iraq – de pleted ura nium.

SIDNEY SECULAR
Sil ver Spring, MD

LINCOLN’S LOONIES
Is it mys te ri ous or right on tar get that

the Com mu nist forces in the Span ish Civil
War (1936-1939) were called “the Lin coln
Bri gade” who op posed the Na tion al ists?
Here was the warmup for WWII, Sta lin’s
Lin coln Bri gade vs. its early Na tion al ists.

JOSEPH JONES
McDowell, VA
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Amer i can De fense Party’s 2016 cam paign kickoff
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Our peo ple are fi nally dis cuss ing what 
they’ve seen all along, though acting un til
lately as if no el e phant were parked in the
room. Or der ing that
thing to va cate might 
hurt its feel ings and
la bel us as un car ing
“hu man ists” or some  
such ep i thet, but it’s
less ter ror iz ing these
days thank God.

So there you have
the good news. And
now for more on this
joy ful awak en ing. We’re get ting tougher at 
call ing a spade a spade. Once our mount ing 
voices over throw the Jew ish mediacracy’s
out dated lyr ics, we’ll sing truer ver sions of
the fu ture. In deed, there’s a new world
com ing, and any one with enough spunk to
join us can feel it with out half trying.

Re viv ing the war de part ment
Ac knowl edg ing that all things ex ist to a

pur pose, it be comes ev i dent why we few
keep our selves in shape, ever ready to meet 
chal lenges, har bin gers of op por tu ni ties at
var i ous forks along life’s road. Ig nor ing
op tions for ad vanc ing this Aryan Na tion
to ward increased vir tue, mo ral ity, in teg rity 
and num bers while de fend ing its in her ited
spaces, the de fault mode of in ac tion finds
many a pas sive, no-el e phant-in-the-room
“Judeo-Chris tian” sup porting the so-called 
Neo-Con ser va tives – which col lab o ra tion,
whether they’ll ad mit it or not, is send ing
young Amer i cans to kill and die, terrifying
en tire re gions of the world with the ZOG’s
de cep tive wars “on ter ror.”

When did it come to this? The ex ist ing
state of con fu sion did n’t be gin in our own
times. Over one hun dred and fifty years
ago war mon ger ing Lin coln was lock ing up 
dis sent ing ed i tors. But the bankrollers of
his ad min is tra tion and later bi og ra phers
who would not write sic sem per tyrannis if
they ex pected to get pub lished de scribed
“Re con struc tion” in such glow ing terms as
to day’s “Di ver sity is our strength,” giv ing
those vic tors credit for hav ing fought their
invasive war against “re bels” “to free the
slaves” so that all goyim might be “equal.”
How green was our Shenandoah Val ley!

The bad news is that such chat ter about
equal ity co mes from Jew ish Su prem a cists
whose me dia munch kins still shove it into
ju ve nile faces. Black CEOs, White boobs,
mixed-race and same-sex cou plings all get
the mediacracy’s nod – what ever stu pid ity
to day’s traf fic will bear.

Good house keep ing
Be holden to Jew ish cam paign fi nanc ing 

be cause it “elected” them, pres i dents and
prime min is ters in turn must name only
“God’s Cho sen” im post ers as di rec tors of
the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, Fed eral
Re serve Bank, World Bank, United States
Trea sury, et cet era ad nau seam. We can
ex ile that el e phant from our liv ing rooms
in the re verse or der by which it came, i.e.,
when tak ing con trol of the crea ture’s nosey 
pro bos cis, the me dia, rather than wres tling
with its fiat-cur rency bul wark. Such a long
trunk could never have en tered our do main 
ex cept for the co los sus be hind it. So we
grab onto its sen si tive, fore most tip, which

pre dict ably will trumpet “Anti-Sem i tism!”
and push the mon ster out; then, not let ting
all that thick hide go to waste, plas ter some
out door ad ver tis ing across those ex pan sive 
ribs and back sides: “With Jews you lose!”

The masses al ways await in struc tions,
co op er at ing with whom ever they per ceive
as actually in charge. Many peo ple don’t
par tic u larly care for in volve ment, but let’s
not get too up pity dis cuss ing “the sheeple.” 
That’s just the way it is. Our White Na tion
com prises var i ous worldviews, nu mer ous
among which per ceive no sub ter fuge in
Rodney King’s “Why can’t we all just get
along?” Each com mu nity de fines its level
of investigative par tic i pa tion. Those who
watch and wait, the nonconfrontational,
suf fer merely less sat is fac tion than en joyed 
by a Thomas Jefferson or Ben e dict Arnold
at more el e vated mus ings. If the orig i nally
Eu ro pean-stocked home lands should go
under, it’s all one.

So what we’re con sid er ing here co mes
down to who com mands the watch ers’ and
waiters’ at ten tions.

Two op posed forces com pete for ever in
this world, and it was al ways so. Call them
the ar mies of those who con tend pri mar ily
for honor on one side and deception at the
other. See both leaderships lam pooned by
that twen ti eth cen tury car toon in which
they’re try ing to in flu ence this un de cided
fel low who hears a small an gel on one
shoul der whis per ing into his ear and a little 
devil at the op po site side doing like wise.

The for mer we may call pos i tive and the
lat ter neg a tive. Honor wants a con sti tu tion
of laws which con demns sub ver sive acts;
de cep tion would keep ev ery av e nue open.
Both speak of a last ing peace, know ing the
while that what they’re re ally de bat ing is
whether it’s to be in ter na tional blood shed
and short, nonviolent re group ings with out
letup or Jef fer so nian con ten tions be tween
ideas as they apply ex clu sively in side each
sep a rate com mu nity, State or Na tion.

Vir tue vs. ve nal ity
Un as sail able honor, ever be holden to its

her i tage and checked by that debt, al ways
seek ing our ad vance ment as a peo ple, is
less about per sonal safety and thus wills us
to take necessary risks on the way to ward a
vir tu ous fu ture; whereas in se cure ve nal ity,
equally aware of its his toric place, keeps
rearching, ever cov et ous for more, greater
suf fi ciency, im pos si ble fi nal ity – re sult ing
in end less wars by de cep tion and what ever
means. Brave men die but once, cow ards
many times.

While the less de ci sive are con tent with
mun dane lives, ac tive antagonists re gard 
each other as whet stones upon which to
sharpen their vital wits and res o lu tions.

Honor would call the un de cided masses
at min i mum away from what we may now
plainly see is a failed so cial ex per i ment,
i.e., mis ce ge na tion, multi cul tur al ism and
the equally-ab surd search for grat i fi ca tion
ex clu sively in ma te rial things. In con stancy 
among the if-it-feels-good-do-it be fud dled
vic tims of ve nal ity, priz ing here-and-now
phys i cal se cu rity above all else, some how
never find it.

Two dif fer ent worldviews
Those who don’t play that game know

how it works, but new com ers to al ter nate
news ex pe ri ence cog ni tive dis so nance; it’s
in com pat i ble with what turns their cir cles
on. They long for love in stead of “rac ism”;
ac cep tance, not “ho mo pho bia,” and open
bor ders rather than “xe no pho bia,” along
with other tunes the just-fol low ing-or ders
me dia munch kins sing to them from all
sides. Aryan Na tion al ists don’t mind be ing 
no ticed and “la beled,” catch ing that lit tle
quiver in the so-called jour nal ist’s voice
when he in tones, “Your side lost; get over
it!” Sticks and stones may break our bones, 
but such clichés tell us we’re mak ing good
prog ress. There fore let’s cat a logue, that is,
pro file, all these in no cent White vic tims of
infotainment that we meet – they’re ei ther
sal vage able or hope less – then spend our

re ed u ca tion time and ef fort wher ever that
in di cates the great est re turn on in vest ment.

New re cruits must hear from the start
that we’ve no fixed pro gram and our en tire
move ment is based on the love, ac cep tance 
and vig i lance which loyal mem bers of any
suc cess fully co he sive so ci ety pledge one
another. It’s not hate for a Na tion to study
and prac tice what works best.

As things stand, to day’s infotainment
vic tims get shocked by fresh deviances
from the tra di tional norms daily, yet in sist
that each tit il lat ing new odd ity rhyme with
ev ery thing the “main stream” co los sus has
here to fore sup pos edly au then ti cated. Thus
they’re turned off by White Na tion al ists
sing ing a dis so nant tune.

Fac ing the re al ity
Which de vel op ment, pain ful to recount,

is al ter nate news at its saddest. We’ve lost
them. Not each and ev ery one, but far too
many of our peo ple are hopelessly be yond
re demp tion.

What to do? Get down on our knees and
pray for guid ance, then per form what that
wis dom dictates. So long as even a few
stal warts make them selves seen and heard
out on the streets dem on strat ing, flyering,
postering, or ga niz ing, shov ing lit er a ture at
the brain washed masses, it’s just pos si ble
that to day’s chal lenge may be come Aryan
man’s fin est hour.

For surely he’s the ul ti mately ob ser vant, 
can do spec i men of hu man kind who sees
di vine pur pose – ab aspera ad astra – in all 
these tu mults, rec og niz ing ne ces sity as the
mo ti va tional mother of in ven tion, Zi on ist
his tri on ics not with stand ing. With out that
el e phant squat ting in ev ery Na tion’s midst
in still ing fear, dar ing any au thor ity to call
its bluff un til Ger many’s Reichsführer and
sci en tists ac tu ally did, this world might’ve
waited an other mil len nium be fore Jules
Verne’s sub ma rine and Buck Rog ers’ ex tra
ter res trial space ship be came re al i ties.

What this tells us is that false flags and
dis in for ma tion, no mat ter how cow ardly,
are the sine qua non prov o ca tions keep ing
our peo ple wide awake to the Mossadniks’
schem ing. We owe them, and vice versa, in 
a con test with out en dur ing vic tory, de feat
or fi nal ity. The ad ver sar ies stim u late each
other, di vid ing the spoils (those who la bor,
pay hom age with out com plaint and await
in struc tions) con stantly.

There fore, dur ing our life times let us get 
busy where we’re most needed, laugh off
such silly words as “homo phobe,” “rac ist”
and “xe no phobe,” ourselves calling the
shots much more often rather than letting
some munch kin name us re ac tion ar ies, a
fa vor ite shtik from Bolshevik Jews still on
the offensive.

In deed, evil is a prime mov ing force in
the world, de fend ing against which be ing
one’s duty. But ac tion does n’t have to wait
for the en emy to com mit such a blooper as
we’ll con sider here be fore cap i tal iz ing on
that mis take. Coach Paul “Bear” Bryant’s
Crim son Tide knew “The best de fense is a
good of fense.” And yet we must pres ently
con tinue on the de fen sive by point ing out
what ab sur di ties the me dia are fling ing our
way. Take, for in stance, “homo phobe.” It’s
a non se qui tur, since homo means “man,”
whom (as sum ing he’s log i cal and hon est),
we’ve no cause to fear, whereas our word
“perversophobe” were more cor rect. Once
we’ve forced those Zi on ist over lords and
their puffed-up munch kin team back a few
yards, Aryan Na tion al ists will have gone
on the of fense and brought to the play ing
field some better-un der stood rules.

A renewed con fed er a tion
Grab bing the el e phant by its pro bos cis,

we con cen trate all avail able re sources on
ex pos ing what started as the United States
War De part ment in 1789 and be came the
De part ment of De fense in 1949. Our war
de part ment must do a J. Bruce Camp bell
re verse play on words, call ing our selves
the Amer i can De fense Party while openly
stat ing we’re out to de stroy the ZOG. This

non-vot ing po lit i cal drive is ded i cated to
end ing the di sas trous fed eral sys tem and
pri vate cen tral bank, having its sense of
iden tity, ca ma ra de rie and com mu ni ca tions
plus a com mon dec la ra tion and agree ment
of pur pose: an or ga nized “de fense” against 
ag gres sion.

Bruce Camp bell de clares that “Amer ica
is a pres i den tial dic ta tor ship abet ted by a
cow ardly Con gress and a cor rupt Su preme
Court. It has mas quer aded as a de moc racy
and as a re pub lic and as a na tion guided by
‘the rule of law.’ But the law is only for us,
the peo ple, to obey and be con trolled. The
law mak ers and law en forc ers make and
en force the law on the or ders of our deadly
en e mies…

“There are two po lit i cal phi los o phies in
Amer ica. One phi los o phy is that gov ern ment
is nec es sary and as such de serves to be
voted on and val i dated pe ri od i cally… by
elect ing ‘good new peo ple’… But, as we
all can see, with un told tril lions of dol lars
of gov ern ment debt to the pri vate Fed eral
Re serve, Com mu nist China and oth ers, the
gov ern ment is out of con trol and has been
for a hun dred years… All of this and much
more were made pos si ble by a hun dred
years of vot ing … ex actly how long it’s
been since our elected rep re sen ta tives
voted to make the Fed eral Re serve Act into 
‘law’…

No more ZOG
“A non-vot ing po lit i cal party ded i cated

to the shut ting down of the sui cidal and
cat a strophic fed eral sys tem would give
Amer i cans an ac tual means to un latch the
ho mi cidal par a sites from our veins and bank
ac counts… The new party would n’t put
peo ple in fed eral of fice be cause we want to 
do away with the fed eral gov ern ment and
you can’t do that as a part of gov ern ment.

“The po lit i cal cli mate in Amer ica is
ripe for rad i cal change. The Neo-Cons
who took con trol of the Bush and Obama
ad min is tra tions have brought only chaos
and hard ship to Amer ica and mass death
and mis ery to the peo ples of the world. The 
Neo-Cons have plot ted to rule the world for
de cades, but once in power dem on strated
only in ep ti tude and fail ure at ev ery thing
other than de struc tion.

“The Amer i can De fense Party would
re place the Con sti tu tion with Ar ti cles of
Con fed er a tion – a mod ern ver sion of
the orig i nal. There would be no cen tral
gov ern ment to en force the pri vate cen tral
bank, both of which would be abol ished
for ever. The one le git i mate func tion of the
re main ing Trea sury De part ment… would be
to cre ate and dis trib ute debt-free cur rency
(Ken nedy’s 1963 U. S. Note). That would
be one of the first prin ci ples of the party
plat form…”

A positive new di rec tion
What the world needs now is not love,

sweet love, but trust wor thy me dia – that is,
re spon si ble White men in con trol of those
phys i cal nar rows through which their own
daily tradings of ideas, ser vices and things
must pass. And, fol low ing such re forms,
even though med dling into ev ery body’s
busi ness remains none of ours, still, the
more alert non-White Na tions might study
how we’re doing it and act sim i larly.

To day is an op por tune time for grab bing 
that bluff ing bul wark ag gres sively by the
nose and – one, two, three – shove!

In deed it’s hap pen ing, all across Eu rope
and here abouts. Just when the Chosenites
thought it was safe to pro duce a Holohoax
movie again, nobody’s buy ing. In to day’s
in for ma tion age, nei ther the re vi sion ists
nor those whose eyes we are pry ing open
fear their “hate laws” trans par ently crafted
to bluff White Na tion al ists out of pok ing
about that el e phant over in the corner.

For the young Eu ro pean of a hun dred
gen er a tions who loves his in her ited space
wher ever on earth that State be es tab lished
sud denly realizes the pres ent dan ger and
will per form what such wis dom dictates.

We must se cure the ex is tence of our
peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren.
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